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meut le eue for whichr al honest9
Nationaliste can unite, at leasta

E for the wark tiat muti be done belore the
question il What forma of self rule ?I" has to be 1

-discussÉed. When such a ime arrives it wlill1
be bath la dty and a necessity to face the a
problen, and nu one will deny to Rome
Buler, Repealer, or deparatist, the right to 1I HAL A I I convince the judgment of hiscontrymn, if
he can, thrt the settiment awhich lhe advo-
cates la the bat for his country. The ad.
nhents Of tire two schemes of land settle-r

Nu 0 1810X 19 TE X ment eccupy an exnetly similar position.1

RABath unite against landlordism, and are i
pledged ta work together for [t complete1
abolition. There l no difference ofi
opinion on this head; and althoughi

N hL AS AGAl1HSi PEAtSAHT the mjority ofi te National League are
pledged ta a paiait proprietny system, ras

PROPHIEi'APIY. Subntftuî lor tirai o iandlordisra, thi ianin s
no waylinvalidates the rigkt a the advocateas of
national proprietay to endeavor to convincem

STRONG FLEA FOR UNION. the intellgent opinionof1raelndti:at the land(
shouti ba the property of the inatior, rathere
than ba allowed again ta bacome lthe propertyI
of a clas. It l tbiseane right riicha r e-E

VIE POLIOY 0F E LAGUE pesaler or Separartit ca ,claim fr hris own
views withicn a self-governmontl" move-r

M OCUSSE).ment, and t deny the privliege e! Individul1
oonvlctson and diseneolon in oune case,j
la ta perpetratr a similar wrong

TuÂ,T uOaUS INVINCIBLE ]PLOT n the oher. This cannot b e denied; andc
the anlv grounds upon wrhich a vaid objec-c
tion ta the advocacy of natonal proprietary,t
wthin the National League, can be sustained,t

(Special orrcspotdence of TInr ros'r an« il, the danger which suchra propaganda mîght
TRrur WiTziESS> croate of dividlng and veakening the argani-1

DuBNsu, April 24, 1884. zation. Itlis on this ground Mr. Parnellb ast
Therea ha beau no oconsion sinc lthiS cor. deemed iL bis duty to war the country

repondence bagan for anything ofai perional againet entertalning a scheme whichi hie has
n&turebeing lutroduoed into itL, and your been pleased to term "a new craze," uand
zreadez vil, I think, admit that I have nt thera i, I admit, logitimate room for differ-1
avalei mysalf of yr1'1r colue for the dis. mic1eOf opinIon as teo the effect sncb a1
cussion of imy own as against the viewa a propaganda might have upon the mind of0
au of my colleagues a thei National League or people, but 1 join issue with him
Executive. Whitle offring auch commenti that the national propretary solu-
as appeared ta me ta be jult upon the wordts ien cannot be advanced without hn-
and acts of Mr. Parnell and others, I jurions effect to the Lasgue organiction.
Cannot recall a single sentence lin which ome of the beEt organized branches of the
I either did injustice ta his motives Leegue ln Ireland and Great Britain are

or eugiht ta creato distrust1 o his policy unter rthe controi Of men Who are ln favor of
lu tir rinds of thoe of yur reaenrs who what le eallad "iLand Nationaliation "--Na-j
may have road my letters. This much, 1 am tional as agalast cias ownership Of land-i
atiafied n iou will be willing ta say of theas and amonlg the most carnest wor ersOf the
commuloatlos-ithe' bave nOL beau the League, in the three counltres, are ta be found
mdiu t onan>'hostile ortiolim of parlia. the supporters of Iis plan0 ofstlement. No
metary action or passant priprletay tnd disnrilon ras resulted from this. No danger
s 1 have vnitten for friands of our mavement can wal! coma ta tie League, ati lest from

abroad, oa have I poken and aoted, in dong within its own rnks, except from an initia.
My part of the work in the national ranks, tou a a rival iand settlenent organization;1
bors t haime, ithout prejudice, learor annd itl lWeill known that the advacates
laver a of National propretay will take no

mît is painfui ta dweli, aven for a few scir steps o long as a remnant of Land
moments, upon one'sown work or pomition Le age policy is maintained in, connection vth
in a political movement, whrein personality the Rational League. They muet, however,
aight te si as muchr as posible into the bc allowed the right te fight landlordiam ong
record of the general body, as doce the duty the Land League lines; ta agitate agaisat
ci a Poldier ln the operations of an army ; and any compensation ta landlords whici would
if I am cc peronal tomnysel"foronce, a a it l ax ithe improvemntsi of the tenant farmer,
becaure I aa anions te correct certain lim. or moka him pay for what l lalrnady hie own ;

pressioan tihat are dling about, whhch are and to educate the public mind, as fer as they
calculated ta lad to wrong conclusions, and are able,n luair and open disuession, on the
te Injure the National Langue by rumors of subject of the overshlp of the land ln Ireland
divislons, when no sncb divisohne exist, or are by the whole people of Ireland ns a nation,
liktily toexist, as a consequerce of principlesas against le owneralilp by a claIs. The re-
or proceedinge of mine. This whole dis. cognition of theus righte will preierve union.
sgreeable subject can bebriefly discussed and Thirt dental alone will cause division lu the
disposed of under two heade: differenceos o popular movement.
opinion es ta the heat mode of selecting suit- Upon this grave and important topic of
able candidates lon the comlng general leo- union thr is a grant deal to be said which1
tion, and the advoacy, an my part, of nationai i seldom uttered by ish public mn. The 
a aga&lnt the peasant proprie/ary plank of the trick of charging tbose Who hold lndependent
National League programme. views as promoter of disnti on, le quite coi-

The discussion Of the first of thae ques. mon vith many politicians who are them-
tionos ias eauiiod lan expredsian af opIU- selves violating the prilaiple upon whicih a
ion by Mr. Parnell which tacitly conoeded rai union of eairnest men a ube maintained.
the positions which 1 took up ln the dispute, The hatred which the Ieland of the present
malely, (1t) The rigit of conttitugncy con- a oi diecord among Its leaderas a ttea
ventions to select candidates, when properly unsicrupulously appealed to for personal aimas.
orginled 1 and, 2nd, the necessity af county The lear ai the conseqneuces of diaunlon,
conventlons for the promotion of organisa- which former divisions ln the popular ranks
tion tharein. He disents, howaver, froin the have engendored in our people's mind, la of
pro position tai andidates should be select- o morbid a charaoter that the mare uspiolon1
t p ros, mai aexpressesan opinion, of such a danger agalu oocurring la suffiolent'

<dust I, a oun d e ree alln t to crate a panii, even Who n th re ex stt no 1
tatld îit wtouldo Ibe s h Point, or nai grounds for alam. While such a jealousr

toi prsena sadcoutela consultatian withi apprebension watches over the salety of the 
the pareismentar cou L n cthe matr o! ni- national movement, there la mall chance fori
lite carientary T tr vi1i e i e herfaction or dissension workng serlons

lutnec I nhic. l n by tie ropinionsel ujury to the Irish cause. Boarcely lesa than 
tir leader in tie prlbuyter Prty ns o treasn would such action appear to theirish
mte aidr coftrse; ;buthleam0dent <irai virea race as siouit be th me ans ofbreaking Dp,
sutable mo cen ;a nu it ra aontuencler any national combinntion in Ireland ta the1
will exercica ther undoubte onsritnta e uanuity of walo most Irishmen would look for
til future cantidate;bantd rirea tsnob the praotical vindlleaion of our national and
mei ara fntta abat ;tan wthere sor social righte.
kmnowoedge o rhe alcotrt, or hereah ocbl It ia to auexcessive fa of this klind, or te
komwlenet ofrhg enougr, to fhrt a lael an nawarranted appeal te the feelings whc1
ale, tira atrvicaon tepagihaMnt leaderarouse il, tat wa sal have ta look-sO far1
ale bh aduglot, ant ther arnnai,8a a leasIe as the National League ln Irland le concer-I

e, l bue s an d tpoersle objection ta snor a e-for danger, and not from the viawa or,
course, action. acte of the advocates cf national proprietary.1

Tiseoisaction. stte Impuptat canddaes" Whieil rational mn must recognize thei
belg thruest upon tire elootospras bairte 'imposlbiity o! union, ln a great pollitonl
saing tunt i1pnttingr hcoahtituenhes amovement, without a self-efaclng spirt on

i trir guard, yedf sof empba zlng the ntituee the side of some of is component parts, it la
nt>' cofexamndng clofemphta n t he netie r caet Wel, aio, to ba iln mind that froedom of

chity ofai clvoa ey in poke o an opinion involves as preolous a principle cd
probable sta r esters'luptcom kng ofetias. human libertyn as sn inouded ln the pro.
Bogue nattonalits and ldeeplyI interestedI grmme ottire National League. Union baeir
friends of the Irish causa" from London he eConitions io vnld blunt Orimpir
ina ohambers, are not likely ta stand mohr ire enencand o reeoml ofd&sussinon---
chrance of receiving parliamuentary' hons woupldefbe t da puchasdnbythe
from aur people ibis time, andi unplseasa a ritrar. reeso odang purrgativ of i
Itis ta have to treash eut <irise mantuers in arbte> rio Wan servte pur pse i
tirs publie presa, tirer. lashuntant compen- peroch itgbs ioed trev h. paembesf
-Sation fon tira temporary' abuse la vwhih oie f oetor wba ll morgantiisatio n embracingt
iaei vubj eti teuknowlang tat li asre la esat anti intelligent maa, la, like every
thins ert anembwaya tha cLntla- other huan ordinane, subject to stipula.-
viin sn otire membr-mo ta sit London tons which mamt bu adhrered ta on
'l o lushuptergtdfNainls.t both sldes-tra individual nimer to-

'tos i Irlan.varde ths unity', andi tira body> towandse
Nauea rima nt 'reartetary thet unit. Withrout relprooal obligations

Tirerae ire mamne latitde fon ifferenoe of tirere aan be ne egliter combiniatioPn ang
opinion ou ihe best ultimate settlement af earnest and inteonigent mn. Il us veli,
so gei an issus asltha land qsionr as therefore, ho kee ln mind what thesea condi-
the ans mto ir pî.h ica form of ai-gov- lions ara vich altoncan maie tire union af
aerant for wicha tha National L eag s laour rama, la our fightI for ueil-governraeu anti
likewise strivlg A Nationalai s > hald lend reform, an effetive Oner, mand la wich
Separats, Roea or Borne Buie convIctions tha stEonget oombination ai Gaelo anergy
ln tire ranrksa ofrth League, and! tirhl is ir e possible with a due oregard for them
nelther tlku nondamgu aio division ians. faelingesud prniples of ;anen andi parties
quenae ; because tirs-pricila <hali con- Ibu. toombinesd.
sendied for lu tire demand 'for melf-govern In a sl1ilrn Ig~IDin, in any ru.-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MAY 14, 1884.
spects, that of the Irish National movement
at tbe present time, Mr. Chamberlain, epeak-
log in behalfof the Englah Bdicai party,
bas laid down in a clear manner the lines
upon which ha snd iris following could con.
esitently co-operate with the party of whicho
they were the advanced guuyd ln
England; and the language wiicih
"the ituUre Prime Minister of England" Bd
draesed to ail who subscribed to his prin.
olple and opinions ma> be applied tu Irish.
men holding extreme viewm, either on the

alas i Mt earthquake and the grow.
ing incredulity of saenaible people have
both contributed to the exposure otthis in-
famous aystrm Cf r. Jen ki aon's, and it wii
be bis employer and not the Irigh people
Who wi l n-ve to bear the odium of thee
" discoveries."

MicaanL DAvITr.

'rs ffis

PRICE FIVE CENT.

Irish Nationaor social questions, to-day : A NA'iIONALItT MEsTING P3oCLADIND -Ti
"Party union," obrerved the President of the PRCPOEED IRIH-AMERICANC ONVENTION.
Board of Trade, 'e iabased now, as it has al- Losom Mayt 9. -- Natwithstaning the
ways bean, upon mutual concessions. In meeting anuounced ta to held at Abbeyfoal
aecepting the necessity af sacrifice, I do not ias been proelaimed, the nationaliste hava
conceal from myseli tati Il the determined ta aseemble, nad, if necessary,
Radical section whichr will have ta meet across the border in the County Kerry.
mihe the greatest acrlfioes. Whenever dexton, Bealy, Barrington and Dàvîtt are ex-
au advance la ordered we shal have to pacted to be prisent and speak. Numorue
slacken our speed in order ta suit the pace of police and militaryb ave been drafted to pre-
our travelllig companions. Well, for my- vent the meeting. Great excitement pro-
self I have always been ready ta accep the vils.
obligation. Progtresa luiEgiand has been Pani, U 9 .- The -oposed convention
slow but aure. We have made good every 1rish-Amerin und.: r 0ha lecdership of
foot of ground and taken another step, d 1 James tephena, to neisar tire dynamite
desire In future ta cobare wIth the p ,y - a policy and found a n 11 - uty, r.rousd In-
have done lu the pst and co tva )I dignation la the extrem, crei . merican fac.
judgment and intelligeit opimnu . the tion. Two members ofa i dynamite pariy
great majority of the nattk. Tre:i the askcd Stephena tO renounc the convenuton
other hand, we have very rtg . ta on the ground tht1at it wn!d end.auger tthe
claim reciprocal concessio:., ai v dlaIly Irish cause. Stephens rei ied. The French
that thore shall be famir and mil torai n for authoilties do not believe lhe convention
the expressi t of aur opinoas. W. we wil! assemble. They will irevent any meni.
yield i liberty of action lu the pre ut ; festation, aven If it le necesary to expel the
what we olaim l afreedom oi opinion n t agitators.
the future. Or views and doctrines muy . LaONiDCN, May 8.-Tae imes' Paris carres-
be ripe for acceptance, uit they are always rip rxndent talegraphe that a convention iof
fer discussion. Radicale are the pioneers ci IL..-Arercan delogares wil coon be held
the Liberal party. They are alway ta din - in Parie. James Stephens will preside over
vance. It ti thir busines ta educate the the raeeting. The objscta a the convention
public mind, ta pave the way for future pro- wlli be ta exhaustively consider the Irish
gres ; but if Chis griht l denied us, I say question and ta denounce the nefariousopera.
that union le amposaible." tions of tbs dynamite invincible Jactions.

The party which Includeus Mr.Chamberlain The conventlon wil! endeavor te seek a
la no rthe Government of England. IL is medium ground betiveen extremaend tm-
oomposed of men Who are nt alone holding moral violence and constitutioni agitation.
diverging views, but who are advocating, on The new organization whhlci Ie designed ta
publia platformsuand In the magazines, an- torm will piobably be caile i«rTha Irith
tagonieing principles, and yet unity is noways Liberatre.»
jeopardised. Mr. Gladstone differs from Mr.
Chamberlain's views, and Mr. Goschien la THE CONBERVATIVE DEiFEOTIONB.
more ln opposition ta Mr. Labouchere'a LoNom, May 7.-The sensation caused by
opinions than uny divergence Of principle the withdrawal af Lord Bandolph Ohurchill
between Mr. Parnell and the advocates continues. The facts regarding the difileolty>
of National proprietary; yot it would b aie now learned to bave been as follow:--
auloldal on the part of the leader of Ihe English Lord Randolph, alter baving become chair-
party ta charge those Whoare l advance of mian of the Conservative Union Assooiation,
hie views with advecating tga crase," or pur- alightea and ignored the Marquis of Balis.
suing a will-o'.the-wisp. And like a skiliul bury's central committe. lie clalned that
general, he dos nothing cf the irind. The the councl ci tie union bad control of the
Liberal party would not hold together for entire Conervatlve party, and that Il bad lu
twenty-four houri il any snch arbitrary pollcy fact become a canons. Be appolnted an ex.
were insioted upon as would seek te compel ecutive committee consating of himself, sr.
ali ts members to adopt and advecate the Gort and Sir lenry Drummond Wolff. The
particular plans or opinions of the association, however, adopted a resolution
head of such party. And it la only that the council and the central committee
a like policy of toleration that vil ehould work in barmony. Lord Bandolph,
hold an Irisah movement made up ai mn ai looking upon this action as a vote of censure'
variou callingsuand convictions together. IL retired from furtber connection with the as-
was the poliy which united In the Land sociation. The correspondence between him-
League more of our people thai bd ever beau self and Lord Salisbury i so acrimonious
combined in any modern Irish movement. Il thait reconoillation of the two leaders la en-
drae no invidious distinctions between Sep- tire!ly improbable. Gorst and Balkes have
aratist and Home Eater, Parliamentarian ind joined ChurchillI n withdrawing from the
"H otme" Nationalist, farmer or laboraer, 0onservative union. Their atm Is ta form a
advocate of pesant or champion ai na- new party with a conservative demooratio
tional proprietary, priest or laiyman, programme.___
Cathollo or Proitetant, wo may bo en.
gaged in the national mavement. It THE CENSURE RESOLUTIONS.
le a poliy whcb seeks te combine ail Irishmen LoDoN, May 6.-The reading of General
for the good ci Ireland, and muet, conse- Gordom's despatchr ta Bir Evelyn Barlng pro-
quently, be broad, generous and tolerart, or duced au unpleasant impresaon i ute House
practical unity will bre aimply impossible. In of Gommons. It lie believed that it will ma-
a sentence, it embodies the declaration of terially affect the vote on Bis Michaeil Biche.
Henry Grattai: IWe must tolerate cach other o-r Beach's motion censuring the ministry. The
tise tolerate the Commen enemy." members ai the Irish party will hold a rmee-

TRe Bogua Inwvnetble Dcevery. lng on Muonday next, and determtne what
action ta take with regard to the motion.

Our Jenkinsonian detective system la sur- The government whips havng made a
passing itself lu the gdiscovery" of plots, thorough count i thir atrength, express the
plana and conspiracles. In lact, ince r opinion that they Will ire able ta muetaer a
William Haroourtbas taken ourAngialo-dian majority of at least ixty votes agauinst the
bead policeman fram the Lower Oaltle Yard, censure resolntions of ir Mchael Hicke-
and placed him above the criminal Investi- Beach. The Pall Jfoui Gazette, In au article
gators of Bootland Yard, thepubli ias hiad with the bead lines " Diagrace and home-
ample evidence of the wisdom of Sir WIl. thing More," says that the government, ater
llaum' selction-if dynamite soares In Lon. aving compelled Generail Gardon ta com-
don and seneational interviews In Parle ara mit his Khartoum friends to support hlm,
ta ha taaken as proofa ofi scientific vigilance." now uggestrthe climax a meannen-that
As I have pointei ont ia one of my previous ha l airaiabandon hit friende.
letters, Mr. Jenkinson's systom ls lika thai __

whici English officials have Introduced into1
India, and la known as maituring crime. Given ABLE G0BlP•?
the knowledge that sane conspiraoy against tEl iUIll'a DAUGHTEns-THE LOBDSu LITTL&

the Governmet existe, snd orne clew s ta wAta."
the charater and raodus operandi of Lomnos, May 10.-The Lords have rejected
the conspirators, the plan for the bill ta forbid pigeon ehooting. The 2Tmes
detection Io to manufacture what sys in an editorial tht this te only another
will appear da rival plats r pthe same end, and Instanoe of how In emaal things ae l great
theraby entice lre rai conspiratora t the upper housu places Itselit i continuat a-
attemrpt some overt actv;whir vIll land theM tagonism to the wishes of the country as ex-
within the mases of the law and the penalty preased by the Commons. It varns the Lords
of punishment. In pursuance o thie policy, that la thesa democratio timea the continu.
there are large numbers of detective dyna. once of tneir power depende upon the skill
mitards at prusent in Pari, intervlewing each with which they can adapt thair viewe ta the
other for the London press, for the double pur- zapidly altering cireumatane ao the country,
poe ai "brining oui" the real agents af that Ever since the public worship regulation
terrible propaganda, and keepIng up Che bill was put in force against lie extrema
oosoar" in the Engliah mind whloh ls neces- igh churchmen, the loyalty of the .itualiste
sary ta the voting of liberal sums ai secret bas uaen ta alow obb. The Church sesa,
service monay by parliament. Fr simlar lu lts article this week commenting on the
reavon be have Detective Invincibles hre Dake of Hess'a morgmnatic marriage, mays
la Dublin. They have aigumaised theumlves tht the German m ilanses ai the rayailamil>y
in soutide orlimnal invention thris weak, and thir connetions bave been franght with
and were I not tht the " sertes of discover. danger ta the publio morals of the country.
iss" wfach have beau made have Tnat, hçwever severe the Queen may bu on
synchronised with the iarthquake lu any deillotion from propriety la ber own
London, the world would bave bard more Court, he bas ot heiltated to sa crie ber'
about a the n.w Invincible movement?'> That own daghteri taen of loase snd quetiomnh
earthquake wasa bed busnes for car polce able narait. The same paper la much
conspirators, as it bas monopolised bath the scandagautd ut the Arohblibop of Canturbury
attention and the fmars of the genaerl public; for joiniug the Wyolife Bolîity.
and some other adiscovery" mut be Oo ef- Than. oomes fnm ber on pen: l The Lif
lfoted if thir reputation Io ta keeppac Wlthc f rrineu Ales ln Germany." Theru are
the briliant aoblevements othe Paris epart- nome touachig pasages lu theletterla o the
ment of dynamite deteolives. An empty' laie Prima Altos in whinh mir dsranibedt
cartridigu Itid withiree oaibbron to a sheet cf tira isolation af ber lie lu Geurany. 0om.-
vite paper on wichr N Invinoibles-Re- parin-g tire fate of royalty' with that of ordIn.
venge-Qod lave freland" wSers writen anti ary lita, sire iays tirat althougir protecltd
carfully> left la mem twenty' places between fram abuoluta poverty', mire movad bn a cold
thre Phaenlz Park and Dublin Castle, vas ta court siÈcle ln wichi lhe feelings dry up, and
have been 5 thu ,mmtlatakable evîdenae" cf ifs baeoome monotonous andi almost unbemr-.
enother dastardly' naurdsr conspiracy 1 But, able,.

POPE LEU Xlii. CONDEMS f I AIA
ENCY CUCR~ LF.TT. .

Essentiallv au U christian
Oigatuîzation.

ItAims at the Ruinot ihO Tirone,
the Altar, and the Public

Wel fire.

seoreer a Badge of Wrong-Masionry a
york o fMaturaltam-Tbe ab omin-.
able Erroras anetionedI by it-nar-
a.age and vorce- Remedie. Pro.-
postd for the EKiH.

Leo Pope1 X11L, to all veneraU P'atnarelîs
Primates, Archltishop, and Bihjs in thie
Catiolic wiorid who have grace and crn-
inunion with the Apotolic See .

VaaUnALI U Buotnraan: BEALTII AND 1iB1
ArosToLto BsrDioToNi The buran race,
alter, by the malice of the devil, it has depart-
ad tram God,the Creator sud Giver aofheavenly
gifts, divided itelf lato two different and op.
paslng parties one ai wh!ch assldnously cem.
bats for truth and vittue, thre ather for
those things which are opposed tu virtue
ad ta trath. Thre oppo la the Kinrg.
dom of God on earth - thit lu,
the Church of J leus Obrist,
those who deaire ta adhro ta which fram
their sont and canduoively ta salvation muu
serve Ged and Ela only begotten on wilh
their whole mind and their whole will. The
other la thee htngdom of sstan, ln wbooe
domnion and power are al who bave foi.
lowed hie aid eximple and that of our tfirt
parents. They reinse to obey divine and eter-
na law, and atrive tor many things ta the
neglect of Qod and for many agalnat Qed.
Tis twofold kingdern, like two etates l wtb
oontrary laws working ln contrary dtrcoiloni.
Augustine cIearly amy aud dzeoibed, and
comprehended the fliclent course of both
wlth subtle brLvity la ttese worde: "Twa
lovez bave made two stites, thre lava ci self
ta the contempt of God has made theearthly,
but the love aof God ta the contermpt of self
has made the hevenly.?4 (De 0lv. Del. lib.
xiv., chap. 77.)

The one fighte the other with df1raent
kinds oi weapon, nnd battles at ali times,
though not always with the same ardzr and
fury. In our day, however, those who
follow the evil nue seem ta conspire and
Strive ail togthefr Under the guidance and
with ýthe bep o that society of min pread
aIl over, and eulidly establiuhed, waloh they
oeil Free 1e.sons. Not dissimulating thir
intentione, they vie ln aLtaoking the power
of God ; they openly and ostensibly strive ta
damage the Churcb, with the purpose to de-
prive thorohly91 i poslble Ohrietian peo-
pie of the benefits brought by the Saviour
JeansuChrist.

Beeing these evils, we are oompelled by
charity ln our soul o e often to God .
"For loi Thy enemies have made noise;
and they that hate Thee have lifted mp the
head. They have takea malcious counmul
againet Thy people, and have consulted
against Thym aints. They have said : Cone
and lot us destroy trem, so that they a not
a nation.", (PB. lXXXII., 2.4.)

luucr an impendlng crIels, la suoh h
great and obnlunate warfare upon Uhritianity
it Is our duty ta point out the dunger,
exhibit the adversaries, restait ne moh as we
can thira sahmes and tricke, lest those
whose saivation fl ln our bande should per-
ish eternally ; and that the kingdom iof
Jeuns Christ, which we have receivedi ln
trust, not ouly may stay and remain intact,
but may continue ta increase ail over the
world by new additions.

The Roman PontIffo, our predeceseors,
watching constantly over the safety of the
Christiarn people, early recognfzd this capi-
tal enemy rushing forth out of the dariknesa
of hidden conspiracy, snd, anticlpating the
future In their mind, gave the alarm ta prin-
ces and people, that they should net be
caught by deceptions sud fraude.

Mloment XII. first ignaited the danger ln
1738, and Benedict XIV. renewed and oon-i
tinued his Constitution. Plus VII. followed
tiem bath -,aud Lio XII., by the Apostolle
constitution - quo graviera -. recpitulating
the acto and decrees of the abave Fonlifis
about the matter, validated and confirmed
threm forever. la the smme way spoke Plus
VIII., Gregory XVI., and very often Plus

The purpose and atm of the Masonio sect1
having been dioovered froma plain evidence,1
trom the oogultion of caie, lits lava, rites,1
and commentarlea havInag come ta light and
been made, known by tire sdditionral depomi-
tions of the assooiatedi memubers, this Apos-
tobliee denounced and openly' deolared that
the seat af Masnons le established agaînst law
and honesty', and i equally a danger to Chia.,
itanity' as welI as th'olitgI and, threatmning i
thoue hevy punishments which thre Ohurcho
uses agait thre gulty one, she forbaede lheb
soiety, andi ordaeed that none ahouldi give hi.
name to it. Therefous tire angry' Masons,
thinking that they wouldi escape tha sentence
or partiahlly destroy Il by despising or ealumi-
niating, aaconred the Pape. who made thosea
deorees of not having muade a right decrue or
af having overuteppedi moderation. Tirey
thus triedi to evade thre anthority' and the
importance of tire Apostoflo Constitutiéns of
Clament III., Be'nedion IlYi, Plus Til;,
and Plus IX. But in the. marna nooety.
ther were morne who, even aguinst their own

will, acknowledged that the Roman. Poi-
tila had actied wisly and lawIully, accord-
Ing ta the Cathollo discipline. In this
many princes and rulera of StatL agreed
with the Popes, and either deucunced
Misoury to the Apoatollo Bse or by appropri.
.te Jriws condemned i as a ba lthig in 1al.

J, Austria, Swltserland, Spain, Bwvarla,
be;Voy, and Ciher parts ofIa l'y.

ßat the ¢yont justlfied the prudenciaofour
pridecEssors, and thiis la t'oMontIimportant.
1M1,y, their paternal care did mot aIlwYs and
eveiywhere succaed, either becaune ai thoalm-
Uhstion nd sahrewdnees cf tihe Masone them-
4alvej, or thTough the inconsiderate lovliy af
orbisra whoea duty required cf them striot
attention, Hence, la a ccntury and a haif
the sect of aisons grEw byond expecta.
tion ; and, creeplug andacloauly and deceit-
fully among the valou.s claasos ao thre people,
14 grew ta be uo poweili that now it seeme
the only dominatingt power in tio Stater.
From Ibis rapid and dangerous growth bave
came into the Churh and tnto the State
those evils which our predecessore had al.
ready foraseen. It has udeed come t uthis
that we have serions fear, not for the Church,
wbich has a foundation to firm for mon to
upuet it, but for those sltata s in wio thbis
socicty I o powerlui-or other eccleties of a
liko hind, e.nd which show tbemselves to be
servantesend companious of iasant.

For thee reasone, wheu we first occeeded
Io the government ai thre Church, we saw anu
ftit very ciearly the nEcelity of opposIng s0
great au evil witi the full weight ai Our
authority. On ait favorable occasions wu
have attacked the prinoiple doctrines la
wblich the Masonie perveraity appeated. By
Our encycicai letter, quod apioasitoici muneria,
we attacked the errors of 8oo!allsa and
Communiste ; by Éhi letter, Arcanun.
wo tried ta explain and defend th
genuino notion of domeatio oolety, whose
source and originl is l marriage; finally, by
the letter which begins Diuturnum, we pro-
poed a borm aof clvi power consonant with
the prîncips of Chiristian wiedom, respond-
ing to the very nature and to the welfare of
people sud princes. Now, alter the example
of our predecessors, we intend ta turn Our at-
tention ta the Masonic society, ta ita whole
doctrine, to its Inteuttons, acta, and feellung,
In order te illustrate more and more this
wtcied force sud stop the spread ai tibs cou-
aglous diseuse.

(Continned on Sixth Pdge)

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
B.fLADSTOUBs D rENofM Oc f11s EOUDA

POLIOY.

LoNDoN;, May 12.-l the Ifouse of ola.
mona this evening a notice by George Ander..
son (advanced liberal), tht hae sbould shortly
move ta condemn the existence ai the Haoue
of Lords created great hilarIty8. Br Micha&,
llick-Beach moved again is motion of May
2nd that the house regrets tiat the course of
the government has not ended ta promote
the succesa of Gordon's -mission, sud that
stepe tao scure ris personal saafety have beau
delayed. The:motion was received with pro-
longed cheers. Bir Michael Hloka-Beach
sharply reviewed the course of the government
lu te matter, and said England now de-
mands that. Gordon and those that truste
him aiall be rescued. ir. Gladstone was
greeted with hearty and long-continued ap.
plause when be roe to replyi. He denied
that the govarnment had deserted General
Gordon. ; e claimed that the reas abject ot
the motion was to displace the governmeat,
and referred ta the officlal depatches to
prove Gordon's securîty', said tire gaverrt.
ment decllned ta be driven on without con
eldering the blood, the honor and thetrasure
of England, and als declined to enter upou
& vast scheme ai conquest ta pleuse a optious
oppomition. It ta considered certain that the
Parnellites will support the government on
the motion of censure l aorder nt ta endan-
ger the suceesa of the iranchise bill.

AU1BTIALIA AND THE FRENDR CON.
VICT8.

LoSoo, May 12.--The Australian colon-
lIts now lu London are very energetically
engaged in orgauizIng au anti-RecidivIsti
League. The odd title wrlch they have
chosen meane literally a league against habit-
uai criminals, but the ral object of the asao-
clation la ta prevent the extension of Frencit
convict depols ln the Western Pacific Ocea.
The Australians (eay thai thoir shores are
overrun with escaped convicte from New
Caledonal, who are the most debased and ln
corrigible criminals tat osn baie ound u the
world. Tie league proposes ta seiza every
such esoaped conviet found In Australia, and
with or without the consent of the Frenc.
government, land him on the, soit of France..
It le foreseen tat this course may lead to
Indignant protesta froa France, and the
leaders of the new lague freely admit tat 10
le only a question of time when this matter
of escaped French criminals Ul lead tu
serions trouble between France and England.
In the meantime the colonist gay they are
obliged ta take the action they propose os a
matter of simple self-preservation snd for the
protection of their familles and property. Ina
the present temper of the Austulians I< Ja
net likely that tbey wU elther subrmit to aEs
convenience of France in tbis malter or
avait thre slow procesa of possible roIiig
troaughr diplomatilo negotiations,

TH.E NOE BEA FIBH EEIES.
Louns, Ray' I-The friction between the

German and Eâgllsh fishernmn ln the N6rth
Bei, wichI, for me time past, had slmoms
disappemroed, ls revivedi and becoming seriou.
A great demi cf irritation ls exhibited on macla
aide at thre alleged enoachments of the
other. Bath an B!agHai andi a German gwb.
boat araeconstantly crulsing in an andeggoe
to kuep thre aggresalve fimshermen ln or4
but the Englih are oa boldin atheir deffan~
of tre" .xisting regulations, and mo frequently
fish whare they' have ,no busines. la, th~A
the Germais are eryinrg ont for anotio
gunboat,'in onder ta properly' proteat their
rightsi.
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TEGR EAT

CURES

Eheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
? Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
loremThront, SweliIng. Sprains, Drlses,

Bn rminrealdr. Froat Bites.

by DruggistsandDealers everwhere. Fifty Cents abotWt.

THIE CIALES A. VOGELE CO.
,.A. TroE.EE ac0> o.) nalare,. id r.&.

W:LL CURE OR RELIEVE.

BlloUUSNESS4  DIZZNESS,
DYsPEPS!p. ROPSY,
INDIGEST!O4. LUTTERING
JA UN~DIC, OF THE HEART'
ERYSIPELAS, AfITY OF
SALT RHEU1.M, THE STOMACH
HEARTEUlP', DRYNESS
HEADACI, OF THF .SKIN,
And c"v n P:!C;cs af lseasesitrisngm
dsorc LIVR, KIDNEY, s OMACH,

30owELS OR 3LOOD.
T. PU ! C DO., l'roprirIer", Toronto.

E:

MO MORE NAUSEOUS PILLS I
A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

Campbell's Cathartic
Compond i, :te for

Y S5 .Flt n tuf i., Crît.

imi,, Acid sma
I»pespsia, Los; of A e.
tie, Sick liendache,
Costipation or Cotiee.
ic , and ail cnli ts

S art front a diordered
4k bate of ihe stomrcli or

Vhfldren like itl ., Mothers liko it!
Tr, a,se ilt is u re to th .tate, do . t' i

4Dcaion ' ', , ai t t i >n cert: iii

1/.: PRIcE, 25 CTS. PER BOTrLE.
'2DAVIS & LAWRENCE COMPANY, Limiti.L

Wolesale Agents, LiontreaL

*.-

A llOMEFiDRUTIGG
TESTIFIES.

Popilarity at honte h ijîilt i:ini h

testo ue rt, but ie jIl în. iv Si 'i
tihat no othe umedicinei l won .îi t i

mch un ive l npproltion i it tn
state, and couutlry, and aamfuiî aiu 1c.e :,-

Âyer's Sarsapa1iil.
'he ronlowing ]etter from ne of Cir t :

knownt llassacituseitts Druggists shoutt!< iii.
Interest to euverysuLerer:-

"Eight years ang. T
EIEUMATISM c
veretlitat 1I oi1niot ato efronttta hiîd.r
dregs~, )%itiut I. ji . 5trie eeaI o
dies ývitlt ii titt<hiIf asuy reie f, i i I it 

es tots m.uira. bay Lo , unu if 'l'%
O wes oielu1uî I nsv: eu etesyi tuttî.

solt large qieuities orf your S.: A-uatL. ndi it stilI retaitns its wnit, tii
1ýpularity'. 'lihe mt1:11y tiottlet cires i:

eetc iilu ilis ltcilltity OttivjfcC Ine thiit t
iss Ile bst blcoS itîeicite ovety ofovrec î toIpinblic. E . E Iiis.-"

ltiver St., Buicklandf, Mass., May 13, lb,

SAT cIAURwas for over 1weiv vea s eore Il,; ( lv
to Lowel<le ieted' lith SatIl ut in 
worst iori. it, tileer ita t ila... -ti e. i
me thi littilitertrfite 11i,.11lai1iaîiv

2it.lie %unt nîtltirLelv e tu1cil IJ¶ A;
SAtîs urtPrLA. se certiuCato I Ayr
Almzanac for 1883.

molj'ARLIED nY

Dr. .Ot.Ayer' & Co., Lowell, Mise ,
Sold by ail l>ru 'giýts; Si, six boi ic r -

PROVINCE OF QUEB.C, DIS-
~Dame i erie i touteati cOftha rCiy tf Mon-
treai, ln the istrict of Montreal, wife of

a-znihre Guthli-,er f thea ie place, jorier, andqduly anlhoed te eu cser en, justice, 1-latritlir, .
21he said 1luzdtre Gambilier, îINendnuit, ý.action for sepration s to property bas ibeen
Inatituted lu titi cause.Montreatl th A-i.1M5.

DURÂMIL & RIMNVILLF,
37-5 CattiWneyss for Palntiff.
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A New York house was so thoroughly
lumigated Tburecldy that i burned down.

Why don's you try Oartet Little Lever g
:Flls? They are a positive cure for Elck head s
mohe, sud ail the l11 produced by dlstrdered s
laer. Only one pill a dose. ttsa h

b
James B. Keene hus decided to give upmn

]is estate at Newport.

.KOBBFORD' AOID PiiOSPHATE.-
"NEQDaLRD, b

Dr. a. M. ALXAbDS, Pnuettsburgb, Pa, sjiys: "I thInk lireforsfo Acil Phospbate& t
la not equalcd ln any other preparation of
]Phosphorous."

A dog ln Paola, K:., ran rabbit Into a
liollow tree, got is bhead faa* therin, nd t
was found dend. When the body of tie aog a
was druwn out the rabibit encssped. 0

1EKr. Marty Thompson, or Toronto, was OJ
**5eted wtta Tape Worms, S feet oS which, D
W8 removed 3My one. bottle of Dr, .Kow'sWorm Syrup. p

THE WILD ROS
O F LOUGH GILL.

A TALE O TEE IRISH WAR IN
&BVZJ.rBERE NTUR.

OHAPTER XX-Continued.
Isuli rather dark as O'Tracy ande akir

strollet back ltowandthIe Inn. TIra et
wre comparativelyallant and deserted,
a spnit 11 etnoce anti trauqirility a,

ac brenthing frcm every olt homesatod
the City ci the Tribes. A "young J
moon" dIsplayed Its bright creas
lu the blue dame above, peeping over
high-peaked gables of the hnous and igî
Ing up the narrow& trects with misi
radiamoe, while the musical tinkling c
guitar-an Instrument of Spaniso impo
tion-enlivened the still and sleepy air.

As Edmund and is companion halted
the ahadow of a projecting storey, the sou
of mni'S volces engaged lui a low and arn
conversation reached their cars.

"lSe evenjthlug la neat>', Gainat?7
As these words rached Edmun

ears the sensation of having heard
volce that uttered thra somewhere bet
oused him to clutch Skarrett sauddenly by t
arm and draw him further into the de
sbadow.

U Hallo I why, what the -- " commenc
the latter.

91 Huah, captais, I beg you, for a momer
i have reson tu know that volco ;" and t
gether they listened ta the conversation
tie men.

a' Ye, yes, everytling le ready ; the fo
Is coming post eretea; ho took the messa
ln good faith, adut I coming liko a lamb.1

Ia Ay. lIh1 a lanm b ta the slaughter," was t
respoupoe; "dhar no corp, Garrett, you do j
credit? Now, ruy lad, ta strong stroke and
sure one. The Sassaitach, captain Ias
good' lining ai red gold ta his purse, a
hare and sbare ail.ke li the word. Remei

ber, il the fight goes against us, the cry, 
Bodkin i A Bodkin l' Those tbck-head
Oalway me will take tLe affair for a par
braiw-an thiggin thu ? Hs, ha 1 Mmanam
diaoul, W' idrol P"

Here the face of the speaker was turn
full towards the eavesdroppers. The ilg
foli upon l?, and Edmund recognized, la spi
of many alteratione, the visage of Edmui
U'Elugb, the murderer of Lord Caulfield
Charlemont.

1.As I live, there'l murder and robbe
planned," whispered 8kerrett.

a We will watch und watit," repled Edmun
and togather they watched the movementa
the two men, who tood sI fnlanxi>oy &W
ing the arrivat of anolher party. Iludden
one of them exclalmed:

aI Ha1 Se oyonder "
T'Ila hbe," answered the otetr; "mow, Gi

rett, etnd by me; be raidy and strika home
A tall, cloaked figure wai seun approac

Ing from the extremIty of Ihe street. TI
misoreants crouched in the bade, awaiti
their victim'scoming.

"Now l aOur time, lieutenant," said Ske
rett; "gcome, by my faith, we sihal spoil the
rascals' sport "

Drawing their swrds they cautiously a
proached the lurming assassins, who udden
sprang in the direction of the advancing p
deatrian, lunging furiousiy at is breast wit
their swords. The stranger leapei bac
adroitly fros the deadly blades, but ln doin
so alipped and feil, lying for a moment at tI
mercy of his treacherous enemies. Ere the
latter could carry out their fiendish desig
they were hurled back by O'Tracy and 8ke
rett, whoI insatly engaged them hand
band, driving them before them through t)

reet.
The stranger, baving gained bis fee

rubed, sword In band, ta the aId of hIs d
liveraes. is cloak had fallen of, and tI
light of the moon dimly revealed the rioi
laced and ribboncd dress of an Englih o
licir. At hIs approach the would-be robbet
aud asEassins t onca relinquishaed the un
quai combat, turneid their backs, and fled
Butas they ran they raised the cry a1 "
Bodkn I A Bodtken SI" ad, to our friend
diecomfiture, thei omnus party cry wa
taken up in different quartere, and seven
partisans of the Bodkin family came rushin
towards them tram aither end of fe streit
A momentarily lncreasing crowd began ta fi
the nnrrow thoroughfare.

" Douce lake 15 1" excilaie Skerrett, "a w
are ln for a hot piece of cservice. We hav
only turned the tables on these cut-throats t
flod that theyhave turned themuponuswit
a vengeance. You'll stand by ne, air, I dare
say," e added, addresing the man whoi
they hati saved.

I Most decdedly, my brave rescners Th
sword of Anthony Willoughby la aet your o
vice, and he wili retpay the debt he owes yo
ln is blood If necaesry."

iThen wewill hope for the best; thre
bltaes are net so bad, after all."

"9A Bodkin I A Bodkin 1"
With ferce yella Of vengeance a densi

crowd came surging around the thiree men
who placed thein backs against the Wall o i
caute, and gripped teiair swords lu stern de
te mination.

'ao wava themIbsl' yelled thsa voice o
O'Hingb. a' Dow-n with themu; tIrey have i.
initiai s B îdkin."

"n er d al lte gsconre;,n irboutati lSke
rett, " but la>' bauds on him and secure him
He i s aif, sud vo have bat juet saveti 
gentieraan item hlm."

But lise gret t uproîr made thse worde Inau.
lubIe.

t A Bodkiu I Hurroo I Down Il ithtem, 1
trled lihe mobs, and tise>' closedi in
around tise threce swordemen, endeavoring
to be-at down their wapons vith tirs alaise
halbserte, nd spoars wich tise>' carriedi. Thic
threeo toto themselves weil bhnath the
soer cf blows wicha reined upon thema

und managede tos ronund many> of thir assail.
unts. Thtis reuderedi the mob ruore desporate
nd savage. Shrieks anti catira ngled with
ha olaungour af atrliig sIeel, sud the general
umuît rcocundod throngh tise street. Puas-.
nig is va>' to lire frntu,the saoundreiy orig.
naler of tira entire isaturbanos, O'Bugh, sn.-
igedi Captain bikerrett haly, andi provedi hlm.
elf an expert uenodaman.* Tise uequal
truggle Irad not, ragedi long ens Edimundi anti
ls comipansoin toit themalvea getting ex.-
asted sud overpowered.Bat at a critical mo.-
ent ulooked fer aIt madc ils appearauce.

1 oeen ut aths street scre tee ory':
" A Lynoh i A Lyraoh l'
Thena strong force of the adherents of the

ese eof Lynch appearted ruahing along the
treet, charging with fierce Impetuosity on
he Badkin factIon. lna moment both
ynchts and Bodkins, theM ontagnes and
apulets of ecid Galway, were mixedi lu s
erce, yelling, uproarous amele.
U Saved, thaik ceaven 1" exclaimed Cap.

ala Skenett, but Immediately, tousing his
rm ln the aIr, swith a loudt, gurgling, cry,
e fell to the earti, pieered by the sword of
'Hiugh."0
ta Doubly-dyed murderer 1" exclaimed
Tracy, rusitng on the latter; "aasssiln of
sauinld, turn and meet your doom."
With a face ds:mlly pale from guilty sur.

rIe, O'Bugi prang backwardu from the

ot of the province. The urrender of Gai-
way te the Irish took place an the 20th of
June, 1643, and thenceforward for mine year
the green fimg of Ireland waved over what
was justly considered "the second fort tu the
klugdom.'" These historical detals--some
ci which have been mentloned ln the preced.
Ing chripter-though tadious, may be a neces.
sary preface to the events presently te be
narrated : a few more of them will enfice for
Our purpose.

Thea great man" o Galwa county was
lick de Bargo, Bar .of aOlntickard, a toady.

ing royallat and one who seemingly had not
yet learned ta puta "far God" beforc "honor
the king." He was Ormond's principal tool
ln Connaught, and ln many ways proved
himself worthy of hi orafty and treacherous.

E -s'l sword thoa ,nd ai r turubng,,E Intimns nbrother ofh BIc halm DIX
vlunged Into the o: and dieppe d.

"9Lieutmnant 0DU riollentenâmt," n
mured a finSvole air tte feut of Edmun
the voice of the prostrate Skerrett.

S 1 Yes captain, I a m ere," ho rapiidi
kneeling, supported the body of the woui
man ln big arme.

ilYeu are listening to me, my friend ?"
ct IYeu ns1, I am attentive-heaven gr
rete jour wocnd lo mot aerions 1 I
and " Itla iali over with me, my boy ; bu
Dm. as-tber dla my breast- Catlehtiyn's le
i l -ta b. dolivered te <huerai Prooton-be
Mfay ln Waterford-wlli yon bear Il in my stand
Dent "I will, faithfally and truly," was thei
the Spois.
ght- "Accept a dying man's gratitude-the 1
ary ter, take lt-aI, it lastained witb my bloi
f a but it matter. little-that la-If the writ
rta- ba legible," maned por Skerrott, a Edmu

drew the blood-uodden missive fromà
ln bosom.
nd ilThore, there-be truc te your wo
lent Heaven save us 'how cold It Ia getting," eolained the dying officer ; "ilay me dow

frleud-gautiy, gcntlys for haaven'a aakec-
d's father, mother I mother I-Mary I Hav
the have marcy on me 1"1
ore And breathing ot hie seul with the
he last word, the li-fatad offlicer expired, az
ep only a rIgld carpen ay in the arma

O'Tracy.
ced "What! good boven, lathe man ral

des d ?" exclaimed the rescued etranger, as h
it ; lesat on hie aword sud doffed his broas
o- leafed beaver, wlplng the teaeming parpir
af lion from his brow.

IMay I never wield a rapler more, b
0ol t is no life hero ' ho added, anawerin
g hlimEelf, as ho laid his hnad on the breant

Iithlin man.
he i Bo, what have we hore? Ibthis murde
Me gentlemen 7" exclaimed an old gray.heade
a manet o commanding appearance and rIc
a astire, who had come u, surrounded by

nd whole hast of city guards bearlng halber
m- and torches. It was a Galweglanc
A oputence and distinction, Sl .iaobe

ed Lynob, whom an ancient document describe
ty se "uBaronet Conncellour of the Province c
an onnaught, and of the whole kingdo, n

member of the Parlement, whose epeecÈ t
ed the members of the Parlement was corm
ht manded ta be prInted for Its profoun
te erudItion and elegance." Although an in
nd tense Ormondist and a crosture of Clan
of rickard'u, ho was a model Galwegian as far &

hospitality and urbanity went.
ry u There has been foul morder, sair," an

nounced Edmund ;-" my friend Captait
d, Skerrettl hise just falien vIctim ta a base as
ai oassin."
It. "kerrett, say you, r ;-who and what i
ly he, prithee Y

"9Captain kerret, of Castlehaven borse
was the reply.

ar. "R umph I this ia pasBing evil-the son c
! my old friend-: would 'Lwere anyone else1

)h Take hlm up, mon, and bear him ta m3
ho house. Weli, Martin, arc these villain
ng silence I for the night ?

The lrqairy was put to the leader o
r- another srmed band, who approched fro
se the direction whence the brawling crowd ha

retreated.
p. i Ye, Si Robert, they are quite didpesed
ly and we bave made a dozci of them prisoners,
g. repoedd the officer addressed.
h "Rigiht ! Lad on, men,wlth your gory bar
k dn. Came, gentlemen," continued the ol
g baronet, addrcssing O'Tracy and the atrang

he officer, apray give me your company for tc
se night."
n On moved the solemn prcoesion tiug

r. the streets of Galway, the yellow glare aof thE
to torches of the guard falling on the lieles
he form of the i1l-fated Skerrett, over which hi,

dark riding ioak had been pitylagly thrown
t, A halt wae made ant a large, antique hanse ln
le- the mst respectable quarter of the clty. I
be was the time-ount-of-mlnd chifa residence a
h. the Lynches. Hore IL wasthat the inuxorable
f. warden of Galway, James Lynch
ra Fitz Stephen, acted the part c
e. executioner towards bis son Walter
. whomu che bad condemned ta death for the
A jealoue elaying of nIa ruspected Spanlsh ri
lt val, Gomez; and high up on the wall ap.
s peared on a cleBed.up window of the bouse

al the mourninu record of the avent ln the pe
g thetic inscriptiou, a Remember Desth. Ai
. Io vanity of vanitles. A. D. 1524."

lu tis anclant domicile Edmond passed
the night. He slept ln a largo, heavy-cur.

ei talned bed in a great, gloomy chamber, hung
e round with portraits of daunct Lynches-
a esage-looking burgomastera and merchants
h gay gall.nts, handsame young ladies, anc
. sagacionu, deeply-ruffed matrone; while over
m the immense monti was the Lynchea' gold

chevron and the threa sbarmrocke on a blne
e gronnd, their wol] orest, and their motto, Nec

temei, nec timide. But the dead lay ln the
u next room, stark and cold.

e OHAPTEPR XXI.
A vOYAGS INTERBUPTED.

e "The brerzee whlstled through the sale,
, O'er Galway Bay the ehlip was heavig"

J. K. OàEliy.
. It wa about s twelvemonth before the

arrival cf Edmnd O'Tracy in the ancient
f Olty af tise Tribes, thsat the forts of Galway
- and Oranmore fell into the bands of the Con.

federates. The Etormlng of Galway hy the
, O'Flahertleg had bain followed by the ruslng
, af the young men cf the lty, wha took the
s Confederate atbs lu the. Churchs af SI.Nloholas,

seized au English ship contalning arms and
. supplies lying in the bay, r.nd besieged the

English Goveruor, Blr Francis Willoughby,
lu .inte citadel. These events were followed
by the arrival af a fanatic Scotchman, L'rd
Forbes, fram Munoter, with a large force,

,ta tho relief of Willousrhby, upan which the
latter, notwithstanding o truco macle
between hrim and thse townamen, burnt

,tise suburbs and sacked the churches cf
G aiway, îeeising a perfect reign cf terrar ;
while hie con/rere, Forbes, converted the
Dominuioan church sud monastery lit a bat.
tory against the tewn, sud showeri bis intense
blgotry by digging ump and burning the
boues aud coffins ai thea daad there interred,.
But sfter a time the BIoott returned w]th
his ferci te Munster, and soon after-.
warda thea fort ef Gaiway surrandered
ta thse chiai commander ef the Cou.
fadate forces lu <onnaught-namely, Lion.
tenant-Gmneral John Burke ; sud Willoughby
sud his gurrison, which partly consisted of
Irish troops lu the English service, marohed

The officer addresed smiled and shook hie
head.

«The story ais arather roundaboul one,
gentlemen, but to wile away thef ime yon
shall have 1t. Sa fill up your glasses."

-• Morethan forty years ago," commenced
Captau Bamonde, I Laurence Bemonde, the
son of a respectable Catholic familv,.living at
Horetown, in OWxford, renonced the falth
of hi fatheraand .ought service in the army
of Elizabeth. HE coon obtalcrd the com,
mand of onebhundred and fîity men, hae and'
foot, In the Qo-sen'ea pay, was knightod, and
was sent into Connaught with the force under
bis command. He there fell In love with
the beautifel 'aughter of O'Liaherty,,and got
her band lu marriage. He tock is bride
home to bis mansion P1 Limerick, In
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tIre muter. Me opoal>' . outeauodthe.
ouil ragesacittise Peeelsimgrrso.u :the b,Galvogiana, sud Incarcdoti-pubrc ediau
sa- Tarions oSier WY'S And- yet ithie Was
id- omnvions the AUl-Ir8ih factIon amons

Confederates whitheto etr t with the 
ad, :iaud of the IrIth forces la Connaugh, B
ded being appointed leutenant-general i c

that the chiai command mightl Le at C
riokard's disposai whenever ho might th

mt plopele accpt of t I-
Therwa i, lndeed, a Clanrlckard facto

t, I the old Oityc f the Tibes, but it was a'
tter wea coue comparutsitd the gest pop
3la concours. ai il ranks anti classes tlit Il
i ?" the etreeta of Galway on the second mor
re- miter the death of Captain skerrett, to wit

the departure for many long years of the
et- remining vestige of Engilsh power. Sta

od, burghers and.stalwart mebcano, with ft
ing bxom wives and bluasblng daughters,1
nd sauts and soldiers, priesta and friars,

his mingled ln a greît, merry, excited, and ex
.ing multitude on and about the princ

rd. quay, where a ship with the royal banne
ex. England, with its redEt. Georgie Cross o
ini, white ground, flying from her masîtbead,
eh, at uchor.
en The ship was te carry from Galway

Bristol a detaehment of one hundreds
se fifty m en who had formerly formed part
md Willoughby'a Galway garrison, and who w
cf now sent by the Earl of Ormond ho the

of his royal master,Ring Charles,who wa
ly drawn daggers with the Parliament. For
be the preceding September a cessatiol of h
d. tllitlies for one year had been signed by
a. mond nd the Confederates -s cessatI

brought about by the Anglo-Iriah faction. r
ut wholly displesaingtaothe"iold Irish"party
mg the Conederatlon-&ind the vIceroy was i
of ta maks use af the port of Gslway for t

emcbarkation i ewhnt troops lie vwlished.
r, The bell of St. Nichoflas was chiming t
d morning Angelus ai the departing troc
h marched ta the quay. They were cf bo
a nationaltles, English and Iris, and seve
ts of them were accompanled by their wlve
of They marched with Steady disclpline, ii
rt column four deep, Illfinnfatry. Teir unifo
es was of a buff colur, with large collare
f corse linen and great gauntlets of yell

d buolcakin. Escih man worea corsoldt a
o caEqutel of black Iran, the former croîs
- by a broad, polished le.thern boit suspendi
d a number of bandoliers-l.e., small wood

casee, ach contslning a charge of powde
. the balle were cattled loose In a pouch
se the left aide, a priming hore of powder ban

Ing on the right. E:Sch carried r pali
. matchlock on hirWehonlder, and a sbort Iran
an sword hanging by bIs aide.
. At the bad of the column marched Ca

tain Anthony Willoughby, the officar w
s ad suo narrowly ecaped assassinstion t

nights beforo. He was ln command of I
" detachment.

The embrkstion of those military paEss
i gos and tbe'r wives wasjust compoltd, wh
I Edmund O'Tracy le-ped on board the vesse
y Ris presenco thereehal bel explainetd frthi
i on. Then, rs thle good ship Polican wIgh

her anchor, spread her canvas, nd mov
I away tram the wharf, a succession of lo
m and triumphaut cheers rang irom the asse
id bled Galway folk. Good cause was ther f

this exultation; Galway was nat sorry to s
, the last of the instruments of the cruel ru

et Forbes and Willoughby.
Aud now te follow the course of the Pc

r- eau.
d On ehe glided saward over the blue wate
e on like a thig of lite, and ber whi
- asils swelling ln a propitious brees

Galway was a-on loft behind ; so aw
hL the ancient Claddagh, se curione lu t]
se 1-.3a and curitous f tcs fiher king au
e his subjects as ln the day wien its boylih i
e habitant placed bis faish la the hands of S
. Eada c Arran. On pil tihe conspicauo
a White Cliff c lBarns, or Kncock-a-Blakag
It (Blake'a Bill), "whither" (In the words(
f O Flaherty, the ietorlan) the Young men(
e G.alwav wre wont te comae a-horseback t
à third day of thaler May-game, and thore dis
i between tisb ill and the casle of Barna
, On past the white strand of Tra
e bino, whera Murrough O'Flaherty c
- the Battle-mxes won a greal vlotory ver th
- men of Clantickard lu the old times. And o
e pst mcany anothear scane franght with mcmi
- ries ci the warlike past,
l It was a lovely May morning. O!d Loc

Lurgan looked Ita bst, i viwaves sparkling i
1 the sunlight. and Itsbroad boism all aglo-
- under the smile of the bine ety. A purplis

mist lay on the hille of Oorcomroo on the Jle
band, and restei lghtly on the deepi

l, adented haoresa of ancient . Tir-la-loci
i on the right, beyond whIch appear
r ed the mountains of Connemara, thet
1 rugged summIts sharply out agalnet tb
Sclear northern aky. In front arose the loit
c outlines of the grand oceau.defylug clifia c
t Arrn of the Saluts, byondn which the love

sea-line was marked by the aver-heaving
snow-white billows of the Atlantia.

The human freight of lie Paloan wai
Ecattered ail Over ber dock, to the no nisl
annoyance ofb er active, bustling crew, wh
sEucreily rejoiced at the tbought ci the ludI
crous figures their warlike cargo should c
by-aud.by, when the inevitable mal de ma
should come aon board. The sons of Mars
howevar, vers lulise hst ai spIrite, au
eemed to Le enjoying themselves hugaly

Borna smoked, momne sang, mixing Irlsh Lai
lads vith lEngiliSh barraek dîtties, som
cisattd on the prospect af thsein voyaga, sun
others leant on tise bulwiarlk, watching lis
fishermen's barques, setting ont te reap theti
daîly' harvest cf the valtr, or exeroising ti
powera of badinege on th. Antan ilander
nnd their wives anti daughsters, who sêaile
paet lu their rude corscles on their vay' t
thse Gaiwa>' misket vith thein cargoes o
beef, ides, tallow, butter and cheese. Arms
armour sud ammsunillti were stored awa
ibelow, sud tise soidiers, trie fraom tisa te
strats ai barraok lite, were as mcrry as pull
sie.

With folded arma Edmundi O'Tracy stoodc
apart, andi waaced the receding outlir.e eo
SIre CII>y of tic Tribes. Ae ho did so Ire felt
atealing on his mind a strange presontiment
of coming 111-a saddening and dishearten.
Ing sensatIon which ha triedi lu velu lo sae
ai2. Long aro tho PelUcan had quiîted Gai.
vay Bay he began to repent of his having
ovin sat foot an her decck.

The circumistances whioh hrad brought hlm
an hoard tisa vesse niay' be brkefly relattd.
Entrustedi, as vo have seen, b>' the dying
SIkerrett with a letteon cimportance firm
Lord Castlehaven to ColonelP rston, ho hai
been puzzled bow to falfil his promise ci
boaring the missive speedily to ils destina.
tion. Preston was now aommandlng In
Waterford, and our hero, loving the
death of Skerrett, happaned to lot flin l
the heaing of Captaiu Willoughby hi In.
tention of proneeding to thSat city wthout
delay ; wherneuponthe Engliah officar, axioes
to show his gratitude ln some way to one who
hd aived hiis lIe, at eoe invited him to a.
company him promising-to set him ashore at
the mouth ci the Suir, Who the Polican
ahould pass thsat way on ber way to England.
l was not withoul'a aomewhat niged sense

of honor that our hero accepted thiS courte.
one offer-it seemed so like a bresch of con.
ildence to misae lis the medium of buaing an
approntly military despatoh from one to

-clancîher cf the tlmlatmetllg captel
rave -poUical tees. Bouldca , 1it5 mmd rash a
a-iln dangorona ta carry an ,Important deauni
the on board aun enemy's slhp. But sceptt

g tIe -offer ho dld, so here he vas on boardt
om- PeUcan, fast salling out of Galway Bay-h
arke an object of curioelty to both soldilers a
rder salors, and with Castlehaven's optatie ln
lan. pocket.
hink Ife was still gszlng musingly towards G

way when Ie felt a Ilght touch on the sho
nln der, and, turning, he saw Captais Willou
very by atandlng beside him l company with t
alar oSier cifICera.
Inar trCome=y friand, draw your thoughts
ning board, for I warrant me they are aIl ln G
nes way yonder, or perhaps further off. Wh
lst lieutenant, sea-slck already 1 St George a
tely the dragon, but yon do look glum."
heir IlNo, captain, not sea-sick as yet, but-
peas. " Homeslck, perhaps-eh? Psbaw, do
veno mind my jesting; but let me aIntroduce y
ult. te my' two companiona.in-arma haro-C
ipal tains Fergus O'Carroli and Thomas Beorna
r of -Lieutenant O'Tracy."
n a "Edmund O'Tracy of Leitrim,' added o
lay haro, lifting his beaver and bowing, while ti

offleors te whom he was introduced did t
y ta aame.
and a' Both countrymen of your own, len
to mant," remarked Willoughby.

ere "I t1beg pardon," said one of the officers-
aid tall, musoular young man, of florid visage-
s at u lieutenant of what, pray 7
r ln And ho glanced at O'Tracy's uniform ofi
aoa. rieh trooper, consisting of a simple slash
Or. tunic and pantatlonse of dark clot, lookin
ion still moto ample basde the richly laced u
and formt, bhghly polished and guit corselets, ai
of glitteíng heîmele, crowned with noddli

rue plums of horse.hafr, af the two fficers b
th Willcashby's side, both of whom were ta

and of good appearanco. Eimunud had pr
ho viouily seu theirl unItormn luDublin, an
ops recognisd it as that of one of Ormond'a orsc
sth regimentsof cavairy.

rai "Lieutenantlu inwhat regiment, pray, sr ?
s. r!peatcd the officer again-he whom W:

1 a longhby introduced as Captain O'Oarroll.
rm tIn O'Neil horse," anwored O'Trac
of boldly.
ýow ci"Oh, Indecd I a reb--" aud the spea':.
nd sudden!y checlced himnself.
ed aIndeed I Is lt sa? Ilochoed the other o
nig ficer, Esmonde, with a look of ainquiry -

su Willoughby.
nr : a Excue me, gentlemen," aid the latte
on "il I h:ave forgotten ta mention tut I aw
g.- my life ta Mr. O'Tracy, and that I have ir

t-d vled hlm ln retura to a frae berth la ou
vy ship as fan as Watrford, wibther he desiri

to go. I hope we will be on the moat brothe
p. ly terme during our voavnge.'

ho a' The lieutenant may expect our bect friend
wo ehip during the voyage," ild O'Carroll car-

ie lessly, but wlth an unpleasant stress aon thi
word.

n- t Dut it," ho added, arIde ta Emondcu
en t think of me-ñolng witn a klng's enemy !'
n. ag Grntlemir, gentlemen," texolaicied th
or cxRt.a of the Pelican, a niz iand hearty o
ed of Neplrne,hurrylngupc,"pi;>rhapu you migM
ed cara t aesL the economy cf our cabln. Fa
ud 1ow rue, if You pilese,a nd sec swat Our Bo
M. deaux te ilke?.1
or The four readliy followed him to th
e5 cnbin, where a few draughts of rich wine sco
le loocsued the tongues Cf aIl.

a' Harkye, captai," raid Willoughby i
li. the Pliar'a commander, ar aira ne likely t

fall mn with a cruiser of tihe Peliament?"
r, "Avsat, captali, leave thut ta fate," §nu
te wercd the individual addre:sed; we may, o
o, twenty fS tht maýtter ; and rharp teeth the
as bav 5those pety Roundheads."
h a I Think you there are any of thir sali I
id these waters ?

7
t

an. Perhaps n-, but It's likely they luri
; further South--at lesat t olr privatereerdo-
Us that IF, siuoi fry as Forbes and Plunket. Yoî
h know how Farbs, after leaving Galway, two
of ye.-ra ego, ailled wIth his six privateers, o
of buccan-ers rnthr, up the Shannon, ravaglin
he lts bankse. He banged soma persons there, i
ne I remember rlghtly."
. "I ca eunlighten your memory, e-trck l
y. O'Carroll. "ie sezsa Glynn Castle on th
of occasion, l .th realdenoetof John Fitzgerald

theKnlght of Glynn, and csptured thereis
n Cornellus O'Brien, the Lord of Oarrig, Ir
c- Kerry, togetherwith two friara. I bal:pentti (a

ha in Limerlk ata the time, and t e affai
h caaeed a great noise."
In i Wherefore V Inquired Willoughby, drily
w "c'lwas not n xtraordlnary cocurrecou
h auch thint.; are commun now-a.days."

aft Ay," clntInued OC'Garroli, "Lut Forbe
y hanged O'Brien and Fatier Fergal Ward at
h, elther end of his yardarm, and cuttinag tho
- ropes st full tîd, lot their bodies fal into
Ir the river. The other friar, Father Ulta, ie-
e sent as a trophy ta London, where the pcor
y man bas since died In prison."
I a That was devillsh Infamous," rem:arked
L- Willoughby.

g, Ay, ay, but John Plunket, ltishman and
aIl that he l, has done as bad, confound

%s him11" sad the bluff oldstilor. tl'v laid
,1 nigh him off the Cave of Cork alter he h d
o made prize of a Spanish ship-you sec ho is
. aisa a prIvateer o the Parliament. B.,
t fouand two poor young fiars on bovi.Td-Coci
-r O'Connor and Owen O'Dalythelr nmaues wett
',of the Trinitaran Order, I thInk, poor fae
d lows-coming home fram theair foraign co' -
. legre, andl cin uclght lbe rasoal lied lie pi!'

-togethser sud drowned lieram iste ses. But
o there's no danger for you, gentleman, when
d you're net papisîs."
e ai Excuse me, captain, but) am sOatholic~..
r on, s o0 tanm il, a paplst," said O'Or.rroll,
r draing himself ump prouudly.

a'" And 1,' said Captain Fraronda.
d ' And I," repo.tted Edmund O'Tracy.
o a" Oh, oa, inideed I beg pardun,'' excilmsi
f tha confased ealt, bleshling vilulntlyr, while
, Willoughby laued hesîttily tI bi d.ilemma,.
y " Yes, l's a'papis1 t>" cor..inued O'Ostroli,
. sud lie son of Irish (Jatholic parents, Donogs
. O'O-Arroll of El>' and hIs vile Dorothy' O'Ken,

nedy-heaven prosper them IMy1> father had
thlirty sons-yes, gentlemeu, star. as youn

fviii, ShIrty' sous-and one daughter. Thse
thIrty' sons ire presentedl lu eue amed and
aecenonte troop cf hanse te tic Earl et Oc.

-mand at thse outbreak ef the pireet troublos,
*ta sorve thse hieng; and wile life remans lnu

ns we viii b. faithfn, liai anti trac to bis
gracious mî'jesty King Oharles."

'a My> faith," muttered lise skipper, a but
thas anogS yarn."

'a Bel, Emonde," querled WIillorghby, "I
imagined ail along thsaS yen aS leat vere a
Protestant of my ovwnstamp; I know yourn
ficher tO bueue-bow ls this 7"

breese, while the spray flew ti wite uhowers
from ber bowaprit. On the larboard bow the
snowy surf lay along he clebrated cliffa oai
Moberand caves cf Kilkee, but the iron oost
had no trrors for the Pailcan as she sped
galIy onwarde a 'er the glad wves llke f
ohld of the sua."

But t five differont points of the horizon i
appeared the white sails of the vessais which
had exclted the aiarm of.thaeshipper. And r
gradually those salis appeared larger, as th@i
vessla drew rearer to the Pelican. •

- Co.ufusion 11" exclaimed Willoughby lu m
tronbIed voice; 'a are yoau sure, cptain, atha t
thoso chips are Bonudheada ?I"

a Let the gless answer you, air," Was the
reply Icest your eye through it, and if yOu r
osnnot make off the Parliament flag atthe
msetied of that one nearest us-se who
hse jrut barked at us-l'm no alnner."

Contiïnued on Thirß Page>

May 11,1884.
i'o Wox.ord, sund boe.mo borehIma
and sou. But aite a s• ort lime U-treaouî
Lnt and thre droad of har son belng brouglut
the up a Protestant cauaed Lady Esmonda,
the a devout Catholie, te carry Off her infant by
ere atealth from the house of herhusband and

amd fly baok to Ier old home among the high.
his lande of Connemara. Her action pleased

rather than lrritated her huaband, who soon
1al- Bat the law at work to annul his marriage, as
ul- being the Illegal One Of aOstholic anda
gb Protestant, and lu a ùhOrt time after his wifee
wo flight he married Elizabth Butler, who

howvee, dled vîthaut Iasae. Thins raks,
on th heart of hirs ightful vie. Thi aleep

aW- with kindred dust Ln the ancient tomb of hber
at, race. Her child Sîtillives-ln me."
nd The officer spoke in a grave snd dignified,

yet withal mournful voice as 'e recounted
- the atory of hie birt. Our hero examined
' him closely. He was a .man of more than

ou forty years, of robust snd well shaped fiame,
ap. and of exceedingly courteous bearing.
de H1is long cavalier aurla were black as

nigti, as were aise his moustache
our and pointed beard, and his coutenance
he was deeply bronzed, but wore a constant
he expression of bonhomie and good nature.

'iVerily, Esmonde, your tale le a curions
te. one;-but what of your father ? I under.

stand your famlly ties are not the loaseat,"
-a remarked Willoughby.
- "My fatherl l a rich ,eer cf the riesm,

wth one. foot ln tie grave. Twenty and
an odd years ago he was made major-general of
ed the hlng's forces in Ireland, and r.Eised ta
ng the peerage s Lord REmende of LirE:eick.
ni. He ls now Governor ofI Dus.
nd cannon Fort. But no p1.ternal
ng love, sympathy, or rrsgard has Le ever
by evinced for hi-s only child, his discrded andall diliherited son ThomaL, the pao sam f: oi
e- lortune, and, gentlemen, yourhnmble rorvant.

nd But think not that I bear enmity azid il.will
ck to my fathe3r for bis treutmene ta me, On the

contrary, I have Over entertaicd for him
" naught but filial love and estesm; a;n'I ere

il- w ego furthr I wil ask you, gentlemei to
drink his hetalth."to

y, The goadlit were drainedZ o Lord
Esmonde's bealêh.

er E A bon sujet snob a ho deserves tobe
toasted to the skiai for Iis loyalty," remrked

f- O'harroll, laughigiy; "apity that we Ca.
at ot give hlm three Limea threae ln good Irih

urquebaugb.
r, siA lorely, unfriended life like yourf, Cap.
e tain E£monde," remarked Edmund O'racy,
,- forgetting the circu-astarnces cf bis own
ur early bereavemLent, " cannot be otherwie
s than ed and mlserable."
r- " Loneiy and unfrlended I" repeîtcd El.

monde, smiling: "ne, no, I have made many
i. friande since my soldlering days begar.
o. Neither am I poor, for I poeesa a treasure
e ten thouiand times dearer ta me than all my

father's estates, and that la my own dcr wfee, Ellice. She ls the dsughter of Sir Jch:2 Fitz.
germid, of Dromana OCstle, Waterford-though

e shie wa s tho widow of Lord Caihir w:-en I
)u married her-and for ber and my childitu-
t yen hould sec my eldest boy, L'iwmnce,
t- cràlled irlter bis grandfather - I wculd
r- beg tve world over. So yon eso I 3m

as cotient ns most people-or, rather, a great
.e dcal more £E. And, then, the interest of :my
n kind foster-father, Viecouut Theobsld Barke,

of May, iat long aluce obtalned for me the
a rank of n ba:onet-a title perhaps an empiy
o as My pockets are betimes. Sa, my fritente,

Yeu are welcome ta hie privats biIitory o lSir
. Thomas Esmonde, captain of horEe ln the
r service of his gracious Lajsty."
y 19Another toast, gentlemen," nidi Eddmued :

a Her'as t the prosperity of the future Lord
n Esmondo?

'Wgith the bnor! wilb the honou!"
k cried the impujlilvai O'Ouroll. " ialp, hip,
- hurrah t1'
u Captain Esmode bowed politely as the
o company emptlei their glasses once more.
r The captain of the Pelcin oaroe.
g ai The Bordeaux li prime, gentlmen' Eid
f Le, snmackiDg his lipj, a but yon will czoose

me If I leave you toe Its eniayment while I
n set things ehipshape on deck. I marvel il
e Geune-i e snaîckesa as notalrot raly tken
, commrnd of your mon."
i And taking s cumbrous takseoope of the
n p-rod from the bocks on whi.h it hung, the
o worthy Cid mariner Il l t thD cablo.

S 1hope General SeasicLneca's' commitlsion
won't extend ta us, anyhow," culd Willough-
by In a serie-comlo tone, wlth a ludclrous
grimr.uce ; "fill up again-ruddy Bscchus
sgainst btoary Neptune."

i " With your permisflo, lil afave the Cld
t gentlen.n off with a stave of a song," Sug-

goeted the merry O'Darroll, his enlal Irilh
neture blzzlng out under the wa inlflonce
of tho alca of ho grapa, Iu due accordance
with[, the classie aw in vino vetas,

tl Excellent, excellet 1" choruied is cm-
panions, and leaning back ln hi sat, the
at.lwart descendant of the ohieftains of EJy•
O'Oarroll expanded his greast chest and
clotared is voie.

'Tisi s n1ione of your brrack-roOm
catches," prefaced ho, fi but a nest thilig I
lrsned from the ruby lips of a fait damael
-a yonder town we bave jast qultted; but
- '1-tii know its Galweglan ring when you

- , 'in ae deep and hearly voice, he rolled
,quaint lay,inuwhicb Spanishs cavailir,I py guitara, sud the fair damesof Galway

. N -v, and the rîih blood of Old Castl, wec
cai involvedi. Bal scance hasd hre reasied rthe
tird verse when boom I came tse repart ai a
distant annon on lie ars of ail.

.Eunriedly buckling on thisrI eworde, whichs
they had takren off sud oest asoideaon ontsrng
the cabin, they rushed an deck, whera they
wars immeadiately met by the shipper with anu
sfarmed countenunce.

îa Look ltero, aud there, sud there, gentlea.
men," ha erxoilmed, pointing with is pon-.
derous glass to varions points ln tbse offing;

- Parliamentaria-n, by George I-ud big
fish tIrsy ar, too, I eau tel you."

A look assured O'Tracy sud the others ofi
Sthe danger of their posîtion. They bcd long
since rounsded tise grey headland of Betren,
andi loft Galway Bs>y by' its great southernu
gate, or Bealach ns Fînnias, tha road of the
Fianis rock--en vhlch miny' au unfortunalte
barque had broken har rbsa-a passage lad-
ling between tIre coaSt cf (Jare on the one
hand, and St. oeman'e Islaud et Inishere, the
moest coulihern of the Iles cf Arran, an the
ather. Tie Pelican vas ssilng in the main
oceson, making steady headway under a freshb
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y.14L~8~ - TH TRUE 2WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHiRNICLE.
q#By George, you're, right, captain," said
lîi"oughby, after doing as .ho was directed.

1< WeU, friend, what's ta do-cut snd run for
Galway, eh ?"

t Bah li' jorked ont the Od splt, c thsat fol.

lov on aur starboard vill overhaul us ore
Iramake Dunmacielin ;-see, ho ha crowding
ou,,' Well, scuttle and ali me I but we'tl

do our bst. Ho, raDen'bout ship I 'bout

pillng a great ln speaking-trumpet ta

bis mouth, the skipper rushed about, beilow.
S ing lnunmerable orders, while bis agile ilI.
ors spang into the rlggintg in oedience
to bis every breath. After a little time the
eican' course was stopped, her had tarr.d

nortihward, snd she commenced her turn
ta Galway.

Anzlously her crew and passengers watchbed
the Parlismentarlian cruisers as, with ail sali
set, they came on lin the vessel's wake ilike
flating mountlain Of enow. And surely and
rapidly i dawned on all thsat the Pelicarts
light from ber enemies was a vain one,
whicl should soon be brought ta an end.

i l erhaps we may get off with a littie brush
aiter all," eggested the Engliehofficer, whose
tone beotrayed his tue thoughts.

He ordered his men to arm, and the bustie
of warilik preparations, on a amall cale, en-
sued immediately on board. With match-
locks loaded and matches lit, the soldiers
lined the bulwarks. The shipper avowedb is
Willingness te fight what he termed a grea-
sonable scratch." The four emall carronades
wihicrh the Pelican carried were loaded and
pointe, nud the crew ormed themselves witl
pistolsand cuttlassee. In great suspense ail
awaited the tur co event*s.

They wro not kept cn in waiting.
The vessel to larboar , tblich bad aroused

the si!pper' soppreihsirlon, culme rapidly on
under LcrOwd Of brQlling canvas. Nearer
and scearc chie came, Rad at ulgthe a puff of
whitea soIa darted frem Lier ide, a round
shot ivstatied across the bowa of the Peliciot,
end the botarse command caMao loasting acrons
the water:

tstrike to the flag of the Parlitment of
England tl"

CHAPTER XXII.
rE MEnCY OF A LIcSN3ED PIRATE.

ThreT wan a laughing devil in his aneor,
ybat ralsed emotions boi of rage tnd fear
And wisere lits frowu of hatred darhly ell,
Eope withering fled-and Mercy eiredil ccare-

well!h Corsair-B rnosc.
"î Stike ta tie fleg er the Parlsament'of

Lngland 1"
!:ci waa tho stera command that reached

Edmund O'Tracy's tare, ns eaning on the
tafXrel of the lugitive, ho watched the ap..
proaci of ti e hostile vessels. On they camt,
firc etateiy, floatIng csntl-s, theîr Jofty bc-e
cutingais rapidly through the secthirsg rnre ;
on lito ms!ghty teabirdu okimming the sur-
face oaithe dmep-und fierca a1nd voracious,
indecd, were those terriblo bîrds c prey now
sweeping down on thse doomcd P'lics.

For deemed the latter veesp-1was-a, to ail cp.
pestance. 1h had soon become cvident tbtu.e
Tias no match, lu pont cf spSd, for ber prr-
suert, edreis specially built for ewlt esiung ;
and now, ou ie Etern and on ber icriboard,
th Parliamentarin cruisers bore down on
her, sure ai an easy prey, their ports open
fer action.

At thi stE.ge of the chacse, Edmund put ln
excaation a design which chd flasied
Int his mind at the first appearanca of the
English versels. Drawing castlehaven's
letter from his bosom, ho carefully
tore that important missive into
small fragments, which ho cast over the bul-
wark. The ct was, unnoticed by those
arcund him, and a es the lst fluttering mor-
sels of paper stank on the cething wî.vei, or
vete biried away by the vind, ha faet as if
a great welght had bcen lifted off hiesmind.
Theu he eagerly eutered into the walike
spirit of the crew and passengera of the iship.

Again the hoarse command ta surreader
rang from tbo nearet o! tha Puritan vessels
-that to the seward of the PeUcan. 1U
was a largo irl;te, whose grotecque
figure-head towered igh above the
water snd over whose loft7 nd old-
fashioned poop undulated the banner of the
ParlIament. Ber upper deck was alive
withm en, and as ohe bailed a second time,
she veered round so as ta present ber aide te
the Pelloan, displaying a long row of open
port-ioles, erch with the black muzzle of a
cannon protxuding.

lFifteen of a cide-'fore George, what a
Tartar 1' exclaimed captain Willoughby;
tWell, gentlemen, what Say you ?" ,

And ho turned ta the two cavalry offiloers,
O'Carroli and Esmonde.

i Fight, fight, of coures," crled 0'0arroll,
and the Impulsive Colt sprang upion a gun..
carrage and waved his beaver ln the air, as -
lhe shouted .

t Long live the king and confusion te his
enemes in

"&y, fight," echoed aptain Esmonde.
Be it so," said Willoughby; t' come,

Captain, will you indly open the ball for
1s ?"

E Ay, ay, sir," replied the captain of the
Pelicain; what, ho, my jolly boys, give
fire t'

Bang i bang i-and thetwo larboard carron-
ades ofate Pelican hurled thir Iron misiles

attise hutge Paurin vessel.
"Bravely done, my hearties," oried tise

akipper, ne a shower of visite rplintera leapet!\
frcin the eside of bise latter ship; at Fatheor!j
Bep ta wit, but your alm was a good! ona."

"Thrtes choers for tise King i' shouted
Willonghby, waving hie sword aveu bis head ;
and! btee ringing chreers pealedi up freom thsa
decki af tire Pelian.

Buddenly a shoot ci lurid finme leapt f rom
thea ide cf thre Psarlamentarian, tise roariofi
fiteen cannons filet! tise air, and a terridoe
ternpest of Iron bail tao throughs tise rigging
afthe Pelican snd swept ber dock. Down1
aiths a ceries cf crashes, camne tise matintop-
laet of tise f.r!iken veel-.down, vth its
load! af spare, snd ropes, and canvas, dashing
a large range of tise bulwarks ta pieces in its
isi], and! lytng a hunge, cumbrous vreck over
te vesel's side.
Iunmediately there tarOse tise wild, pitiful

crics ef mmny matmed snd vouded mon,
nied wîih tise loudi voices of bhior coin-

rides snd thoe huril shrieks ai alarmed
afomen. Aboye tis Babol of sounda rang
thse voice of tise shîpper, as he gave direo-
teocut away fise fallen mail.

" Well done, mon, well doue i -kives and
cutiasses.to vank i-cut every rope sud ast
haose bise wreak -Bravely doue ;--there, sheo
rightss1"

And the wreck, with itu sodden load of
oordage sud canvas, floeted heavily away.

" Load again, my boys," id O'0arroll, ad-
dressing the salors at the guns.
Il 'ire I' riedWilloughby to his,men and the

roll of munketry ran along the sida of the
Pelican, as the aoldiers gave fire.

"Too laote," added the ses osptain vith an
aath, ae ho pointed to another largo vessel of
the Pariliament, bearing acris the bowae
bis vessel. Atthe same time the OTe fri-
gate turned so as to lasplay ber second
range of guns, and again came th loud de-
nAnd to strike.

SSurrender, or lil blow yo, out of the
Water l

The chase wa up. The ofilooru exobnged

mutual glances of gloomy hopelessnes, and
thon sank their eyes to the deck. lu a loiw
tone Willoughby deslred the ekipper ta lower
hie flSg. Wlth a round oatb at hie 111 luck
the gallant mariner obeyed, and the royal
enslgn came flutterlng down from the ment.
hoad.

I Let go all sail," caine the order fromi the
Parliamentarian to the larboard.

The command was obeyedl; the salle, freed
from their bolt-ropes, flsw out on the
air, and the Peillcan, with ber wiugs
thue cu!, lagged In rer course and soon lay
Sne idIe as a palnted ehip upon a painted
Ocean."

Tho frilgate to larbosrd now railed up, lay
clongside her, and threw her grappftg
irorne over her bulwarks. Thon, froim
the Paritan vessel, a numerous band
Of armed men leaped on board the
captured shlp. A more repuli!ve and
evil-looking batch of scoundrels it were bard
ta find than those men ; and their Itrider, ln
particular, had hie vile calling prioted on bis
face.

A man rather past middle ega, of low
stature, but of llght and wIry faime, with
a small head, on which the trofi-grey
hair was cropped close a la Ro.duead,
with sallow featur6, Small #ys, waich
twlnkled mallciously under beetliug eye-
brows, a hooked noe, and a puckerod mouth,
around which played a perpetual sile of
commingled cunning and cruelty. Such
was oaptain Svanley, a licensed pirate of
the Englf h Parliament.

Il Your iswordL', gcntlemon," sild the lidl-
vMifual, asoending the poop, on which Wil-
Ioueghby scd his brother oticers were i;tand-

Willoughby andE6mondu bowad as tbeyde-
livred their werpons into the handa of t!ietr
cLtene s; but O'Uarrol, wlth an exclamation
of icfiauce, suddenly broke hie rapler acrosa
hic, knee, and burler tbe plsces on thc deck.

"Thusand thus orly," exclaimed he, IlwiIl
I deliver my sword into the beepIng 01 a
rebel."

A dark frown ilowered over the fertureas of
SrLnley, but hi Instantly gave placo to the
cold, crafty ninlle, as ho said:

giOt, indeed; wùll, we.'i not be anICgry,
capirin--tima enough ; 0;We ilcre are nzed
to a litle roughrnea'. P'raF, Eli, oYCm DnC2,
1tr I would fai bùe ntrodced to cur avec-
able friend hero.

Villougbby gave the ýnms of ti:'t anid
the other tw:.

"lrt'-icularly 0y to e.ku y'our acquÈai.
tace, gentlemen, Ui thizs easy ndv cctal

manner. But whonu hnve we hrs ?" c:n.
tiLued Sw te m, os Eirund O"roy .-
prscim as:i ged unï his sword.

And ±ùe pirie culflly surveyct the par-
0a oi cur hero.

(To be con i:ea.

No other preparation so concentrates and
combines blood-purifying, vitalizing, onriching
and invigorating qualiEs as Ayer's Sarsapa-
rffila 'Quality shoild be coisidered when
making comparisons, .

Laist yor there wer 1,517 murders In tho
United ht&tes, 93 leged .rrccations, nnd 118
mer. wero lynched.

Orpha M. Hodge, BattleUCreek, Mich., writes:
I upset a tea kottle of boiling hot water on my
haud. I at once applied Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie
Oil, and the effect was ta immediately allay tha
pain I was cured in tbree daye. .*

An old duck éhooter calculates that broad-
bills fly at the rate of tirlrty-five to 110 miles
n hour and other varletles from iorty. fvo or
fifty ta eighty and 100 miles per hour.

0UE HABIT8 ALD OURG LIMATE0.
Ail persons icading a sedentary and linas

tive life are more 'ess subject to dcrange-
ments of the Liver and Stoteaish J - à 1:f
egletdI in n changeable cIlmatu . 'Durs,

leads to chronic dAisse and ultimad ery.
An occasional dose of #cGale's ' und
Battornut Pills, will timulate the .er to
healthy action, toue up tihe t tad
Dige-stive Organz, thereby gvfring l I and
vigorlto the system generally. For al Is very-
There. Prico, 25o par box, five loxec 1.00.
lellegd frce of postage on receipt of pric ln

money or postage stamps.-B. E. McGcle,
chemist, Montreal. 95 tf

ONSUMiPTgON CJuRED.
An old physician, retired from practice

havivg had plaoed In hie bands by an Euat
Indla missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure for consumption, Bronchitis,
Oatarrh, Asthme and all Throat and Lung1
Affections, also a positive and radical cure for1
Nervous Debility aud all Nervous Complainte,1
ater having tested its wonderful curative1
powers ln thousands of cases, bas felt it bisd
duty ta make it known to hie suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire ta relieve9
humansufferlng, I wlil send free of charge, toa
all who desire it, this recipe, In German 1
French orE nglish, wlth full directions for .
preparing and using. Sent by mail bysd!
dressing with stamp, naming this paper, W.
A. NovEs 149 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y.
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THE LATEST DÎNAMITE HOAX.
It was known that a certain smart U. S.

young man had studied chremistry for six
months; had ordered a sectioned! hand-Dag
aud sailed for England. It was subsequently
ascertained that ha bad made several visits toa;
a clock and watch maker before leaving. The I
cable was used to cause hris arrest ou arrivali
ad a trio of metaphysicians were summoned
to open the bag, which, ln vlew of probabilities,
were regarded as patriotic heroistm of the
highsest order. Thre official verdict reported 28
samplesof.Tobnston'sFluid Beef,l,000 circulars,
4:lhlrt collars, and a box of toth.plete.-Hcll
Budget-

150 NmW BooKS.-THF. LrFE' OF MARTre
LeTav.n, by Rev. Wm. Stang, 2 moa. 112 pp
PrTr allT 2ote cen aid pious soule in thre

recitation ot thre .HOLY RosAnr, 24nmo.,888pp
Price, bound,fiAe mail. 50 cents. FR.IUSTEIT
rt co., PubUShers, 52 Barclay 5Bt1çew Y rk.

iharlte Woodward, of New Egypt, N. J.,
fifteen years old, picked a cartrldge with a
pin. Ho now bas ou' thumb and two
fingers ies than wheon he began thse experi-
ment.

EPs's CocoA-GRATEFut. AND OotrzoaTINe.
-- 'By a thoroughs knowledge of tise natura'
lawe whioh govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition,and yet by a careful appli.
cstion of the fine properties af well seleoted
Goooa Mr. Epp has provided our breakfast
tables with a delioately flavored beverage,
which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It is by the judicious nu of such artioles of
idiet tbat a constitution may be graduauy
bullt up untIl strong enough to res it every
,endency to disee. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to at.
tack wherever thore sla a weak point. We
may escape many -a fatal sbaft by keeping
ouaselves well fortlned with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame.'-CvilE nrice Ga.
sUe. Made simply with boUing water or
milk. Bold only ln packets and tins (j lb
and i lb) by groors, labelled-" JAM s Epes
à Go., Homoopathic Chemista, LondonEng.
land."

TUIE gSIJF 0F FOIA
IEunk by collision with the Marque Po-

|nema-•enly Forty-Four lMve Saved
-The shp MiukasTwelve Euutes
Afer i trStkng - Tuelve of tue
Barque's Crew Perish, Making ithe
"hole LcG cfr Lue 145-OenSy Tus Pas-.
songer* savsd-sene ou t h instnlr
ishap-Storls ies ithesurvivors. a

QuamEa, ffay 7.-MLuch interest was îVinceri
s.tuong business and eb! ping chrcles haro tis
morning on the recatpr cf a despatch fronm
the signal service osberenr at ather Point
that the steamshio Tîtantia, whicli passed
that point at un early hour this morning, had
on board soma of tibe crew of the elost team-
ahlp State af Florida, and that the vessel had
gans down ln mid-oceau atter a collision withi
another ship, out of 167 persons only 44 be-
ing anvo: the colliding vessel alse loing a
number of men.

THE 5TEAMIP TITANIA,
of the DonaldsonC lyde L!ne, plying betweon
Glasgow and the St. Lawrence, under cam-
mand of Captain McLean, was eagerly
'watchedIT fe, d at 8.30,ihen ashe anived op-
posite the city, the police steam yacht rau
aleugside, when It was ascertained that the
capaln eid orders to proceed direct ta Mon-
treal ind thera land the rescued peopli.
Your sepresentative with several other gen-
tîmrn interest.e, boarded the steamer and
procededtt! up the rive-rome distance, hi
order to got tte names of those saved and

PUTIeULLAs OF TE AWFUL D12A8TEE.
Fraxa Jamies Allan, the third ofilcer of the

Statofai Florida, the folowing particulars
vre o:al-etd :-The steam!r leit New York
on th 12th Arnil, withs about 107 pîsueer-
guera and crowis, and - ful general cargo. Ail
wenmt Weli until the nIght of tie 18 ti, when,
at 11 30, they colided itth the isrque
i'onema, of Chthinm, N B, Captain LHetlbruLi.
Both ships went down almost instantly, and
out of the stea s passengers and crew onlty
44, includIng tho stewardeus, manzged to
cscape in the boi , and out c tha barqu's
crew of 15 only the captain snd two ecearnen
wro save!. Ttie next morning .Ire b-aquo
was osbserved bottoms up.

THis sUlox:tsi,
re tbirg tlrty-fi-e hurn' - - '- .

C-ut foods or r e-:, erve d b -t r. - r-
wegisa brrqua Thesaa: i, : .m r .-
ti.eat port boud for Qu' O t
twentyd.Iu n it a s ra , d-
the iship Loulesa, ci ad t r -: ,ü -
bec, where they roemain. nt
iilay, w-en t-Vh7 wer ita:
the. Titanl C' Qioe-u. It foS blived 1

ho swooned. His companons on the outside
were unable so astit hlm. In the morning,
when they were picked up, the bottom of the
boat had t be broken through to get him
ont. Bis sufferinge were terrible from long
exposure ft the waivea snd lack of frshs air.
In a few dsys afterwrds, however, he got aIl
right. During the Chirty-fiveb ourse tey
were efloat theiy bad

NOT A DRoP or wATES
to drink and v ers buguning to feel ail the
norrors os extreme rirst, when tey were
rescuid by the Theresa, o! the kindnesa of
whose Cfiaeras and crew, as wlw as the ofi.
cors and crew of the Loulsa and of the
1Titania, they aIl speke lin the highest terme
of gratitade snd priese. The rescued seamen
are trom tlti prts of the world, but Glasgow
mein pred sta. Glasgow was also the
port wiSere they ahipped and where tbey
desire to be sent back. James Patience sud
aother are Amerlcans and belong to New
York. one of the number lest a brother,
and ail howed unsuual emotton lu Ppeaking
of their drovuerd comirades. They ail agreed
that the case of the Florida ws the quickest
and most appalling disaster they had ver
heard of on expeienced,

James Steel, of Ayr, surgeon of the Florida,
and formerly eurgeon of the Geneva, wae of
opinion that

TiE uREAL INWARDNESC or TIE ACCIDENT
would never Se aoeitatned, cs the whole
thing vas too sud!den. The passengera wre
oll In bed at the time, cand so ere the
-ailor off duty. ie eys tho ciicors, crew

tnd paîsengers all seem to have lost thoar
heads.

James Bennett, ai the Bannett Furnabirg
Company of London, Ont., who vas the only
first-class pisenger saved, enid thrht whn tha
orderv as given a rush was made for the
boàtt, and a number witlh film got ito No.
2. TIe pz-nic on board the doomed ship was
frigStful. Tao lady passengera, of wiom
there ete only thiee or efour, posltlvely re-
fused t go la the boatse nd only one
woman, the stewardessi, Jane McFarlane,
vrs-, te iis ksnowaledg, a tihe time enrived L'y

t:Lr-ACRIFIcI A9D G;ALLANTRiI

Ofs J.rmes D Bà, -'-tif engi 'er, who lest hie
- la saving 15. to une nll ls

r ength to t i-r Ei- -: "d t--toft the ver-
l ta force her: hitoic., ?t. J ut utit !ris

ire ament the eh!p c-eme -or e meboutm!,
-.d we:t down iviths a hcr y Iyti, enrr lires

i ,bt hrt thiîe brrve eugneer a,,tI i. ati t.

cn Mr2tar. Mrt. Benntt cot-- r o10 tu

toas wrea badly foaud, t'. . t: y iyad r>
er cSs ctstrInlinin vioter. ad -3

Jüau alcurs a!ii tae cfil:.r-t icwed
i d1b)n3r y el-po.uemlo:a od pirncr '.1

eînd. Hc addedx lit tise an:îscmi. (Sd of
-a l-red<lc1 li St T t;:> tua ;

ii-e w 0e lat.8 rIr. Alen added thet i
nighct wa clear, thoi:gh monltrp, and tLie
seI is sa.ooth as glass. Ie relthedri ts hi1
lil Jboluta 8 clock, lIa-ing thEt chietf hlist, -Jtaýit p?:oîîetce, e ot ire American
'uciapron, lu charge of the deck. Abouz -s i ttc) %r.o In iriisaunk whon ho ht!
11.10 hg ieard thie sigansi ddenly given l to îliii a',a1, stni tor virse thto io-
stop the r:mr' sengiea followed isyy sa cu. Us sred ou c Sawa

A ÀEAFUL CRAEHI. ro t bhig iirztg do-rn on tiaitibord.
Eo iused imrredlately ou drek, and thre tant b e of [Le cîl ibout Ifcollision,"
thing be noticed vs a r ad llg pretty clozui follo iy n torniicen d su brty attr-
on tiheir asrboara bow. At the rame me. - ir ti ocobg tie tird cilicer ga to tis
mont lio heard th chsli c lics's voict and aide arlibt) InmD ta ascertelu tira dem-
the cly tCollsion," and percelved rhu ugo, lasloiedbti, ant! IookssgoVer 81
barque whsichi hd uan Bito them go down. a ioleabout six foot iquare, Ibrougis vhicb
This barque, as he miterwardi Iearned iroms a flits ter %ruspouingIl, volumes. Tise
captain andtwo ocits crew, who iere plrat!fed ui!awiog veto obtmined item Mn.
up tmd saved, was the Poacma, o! Chatam, o .le vas standingsno m tisa aide
bound frrn Lverpooila tilriit. Bunning wien tie collision toolitce, tiat bat!not s
to the aide of the steamer, he ndeavored taotrIent!poibinhmawey he vouit!bava beau
sacertein the damage that vas done, and rusw ilet!on tie spot. Tiie ubtp'a doctor, slog-
r.u immense hole, isto which the sea was fut eadebite, IgaInjuret!by a broken cpu. Tie
pouring. Feeitug that the steamer was guni. cicw n- l ru3hed fcr tie bastsud
io;, hre a once hburrled to tho captain, Whore TUS t±OtEtt r ARALYZED,
imsmedlately gava orderis to get ont tse boata,
four ai which were dow#n in Sfiosnmianutes,sasdît!aho tte ceptaluvieovnsied m
when the Sate of Floridr. me. Leeild ever taofis deck jc3t bittotie veesei vent davu,
port and ivtin avelve ariauhes o! the Lime aile v8s

WENT D owSTN arEEN FREMOeT, araci. Aiben, tie third cwicot, vas tie iret
C t givo isa .lnm that the VesseL vas oint-

As Ibeat ie could sny, isnt d ' Or ccurrdla mg. Mr. lJar-nett eays tut ho pusied eDni-
lWt. 49.00 not' aMt o1r0s. 36.12 Vrest, Orbsn cf irierds luto one attie boots ont
about 1,200 mils ai th- Irl coi. Whentb 1
th last beariae vere taken thai day tt7c-ed. Saie one ont telaiooon aut
ware about 4750 north and 3.35 wst. &sthc bont smptied ail tie poaseugers ioti
the vassel went down, il art deck, including ses. le, vith livb othere, clImbet!oau tatIe
the captain, were washed Off by the Es. Seand st thaaigis. Undenuetis
The captain was exceedingly cool-too tiraboat vers s numier cf lis compauleus,
cool almost. He dîd not seem ta look uponail ai vbeinvers bud detutDuxt maruhug.
the dunger as serious or pressing, and tti, Tie amui number ci paEseugers savet! i
together with the fact that he appeared lu attrin sete the raeldltv vîto viicistie
ne hurry ta save himeoif, might possibly Floride vent dowu sud tie tact tist bie
have been the cause why nous of the passen. captaiu, vIr axparently dit net realîze tie
gers wore saved. They would not take tthe paitian oh affaia, m&do noudesvor te
boate, es they supposed, when they saw h im g a fl atise bata. Tiougistie
so cool tbat the danger vas net so imninentsurvivlog oflicers ais ail verv re-
and beides the sea was se calm. O the iceut as to the reoponaiisllty for the no-
elght boate carried, four were safely lanucih- cident, tie Impression seome teh tist
cd; two were smashed by thie collision and TUE STEAK55tP WAS TO tLAMt.

of the other t woIbe knows nothing, but be-
iheves they were washed away wen thea he mon ou theakool attie hat voie piaket
steamship went down. Ile did not believe off next noiug by tIror former cempanions
that any one escaped ln them. He did nbot bn aller bonbo. Tisay tie barque whici
want to raise faise hope, hie opinion Seing bailcollidetvthomapside davu. Tie
thsat they never would bo bard troi agan. boîte uth tie survivais on bard Sept veli
When No 2 boat was bbeng lowered the tackle togethor, mut on Batutday mouuiug sigited à
vas cut too quickly and its occupante, whoselI, but îhey catît!tuall tie vesse], beiug
vere ailtplckedup nextdeybytheTie:asbound

PASENGB, WEBB UPET INTO TaSsEAr. frQeesdtody ae h ecePAsE5tEti, WISEcitf B INO Tre ~A. nova an board tise Tîtania vas traosforred ta
A number of them, including Mr. Joseph tie Louis&, alabeunt!far Quebso. A econd
Bannett, of London, Ont., clung to the boat's tîetor te tie TItauba took plae tie day
bottoin during tise 'rmainder of the night beeyeaheday.
and were picked up ln the morning by the Tie stade of tisavaniaus survIvors agce
otber boats. On Suunday, alter drifting thirty- proîîy mua thror min tentures, but tie
fwe boursv, we were pioked up by the Theresa, ime ocoupied by the diester vue of snoi
and on the followIng Tuesdsy the party onsant durathon as ta aord no ciance fer oS-
board the Titania were transferredt tatheservatlon
barque Louise, of Cardiff, whie off BlrdUE LaIT Uie.
Bock, but the latter being overcrowded they
were again transferred ta the Titanla. Allan Tie survlving officere stata tbat tie Stata
deolned te express any opinion as ta tshe cflrs-asie baneThe 171ea Gargwtu
cause of the accident. The members of vsb fi ana'wu n seQ uargaof .

TnEErcEUSD PARTY tons gras macsuremeut, vas 3taft long,

on board the Titanla present a pitlable ap- 33 let breadtà oaibeam and 28 feet deptiroa
pearance. Sa sudden vas the aciîdent thath ald.sa vas voltbol, iter lie mash ap-
many of them, iln their bunks at the time, badproved Clyde methads, and lad five bl-
to hurry on deck andInto the boate tn thoir bade. Tie englues vofahiacompound
night clothes, Most of thei had but a very type, 48 lueS stre and!cyltuders 50 snt!88
confused tdea of what really transpired, andIcies lu dsmeter. Eise bas geuomsliy beau
ail tbey could distinctlv remember was the s vary iuohy veesel snd vas regardai as tie.
crash and rush of the boate as. the ship wont.leadingtone a! Sbabe LIns bot. On Nave-
down amid the ehriceksand lamentations of ber 711 let Bie rau Inta bie coal ecioaner J.
the passengers. Those on duty at the timeP Campbelcff Flue Id,1N Y. Emoa
remembered seeing a rad light flash for anutie vasle vas hujarot, but neither needed
instant, followed by au instantaneous crash, the assistance oh the aller.
alter which nothing but confusion followed, Tsi LUT 0F THosu sÂVED,
the steamship beginning ta aink, and hurried blnuglt by tie man, la as iollov:-James
preparations being made to launch the boats. Allea, third omeer; Audrev N Steele, sur-
The barque went dow instantaneously.
The frlghtened pasengers ruced on deck Graiam, do; David!Waîker, passago Ioker;
cn thaeir night clothes, and scene of Indes- Dvid Chue, atoekeeper;Ae Mitchell,

mibable confusion ensued. Women went dneyma; James Thoue, firn; Wm
Into shysteris, mn refused to moveandh, p age rer George Foreetr,
women espeoially second steward;* al MoKelar, asient

OsJloTD TO LEATING TE DOOMID vasnEL. steward; James MoKenleassistant steward;
some that could have been eaily saved abso- Robart Young, assitant steward; John Me-
lutely refused to budge an Inch. Those wh Donald, able seaman; John danalam, able
clung to the bottoma of the capsized boat aIllsea ; John McGav, aisitantl 00.; Adam
night suffered terribly from the icy-cold wa- MoYarlaneasistent 000k; Win ier,
ter, bius they nver last heaut. One of theirbakeu'a mate; James (or Josph) Bannet
number, a man named Donaldsonwas under- CLondon, Ont.), let-aises poueuger; Anduev
neath the oapslzed boat all night until theyFairbain, second-lam passeuger; David
wore picked up by one of the other boaste ln trtr, secondclus paasger; James Pe-
the morning, whon she oapslzed, ho k pt is ieue., aeemege paungsr; JouaisHaie, ser-
hold and went over with ber, mnanm nug toe Passenger; Pà (isurabouse (0r Ohuroi-
secure a position above the bar, Whrs ho re- sus), teerage paager-Total, 24.
mained ta king te binuesuand moanIngnuni:mT a aleoWng nre the names Aimthe roaina

Travellers rave about se soift purple light
wltch fill ItaLflen iis nsud givee a peculiar
beauty to Italian mountaine. The light has
now been discovered on the montains of
southera O alfornia, snd tourista are o l.
formed by the railroad companles Interesbed.

THE SECBET OUT.
The secret of beauty he been at lat revealed.

WIthout good health, pure blood and a fairoclear
sain none can posse good looks. What la
more répulsive than pimples, blotohes and a
callow or pasty onmplexion ? Burdook Blood
Bitters reveai the fact that au can gain pure
biood andt freadoi from the repulaive diseaaes
of the skin that remult fr=om puritiel ., "

3
der of the saved, now on their way up to Que-
bea on board the Norwegian barque Theresa,
of Christiana:-James Thompson, chief
officer ; Thomas Bair, boatswa!n ; John
Smith, boatswaln's mete ; Piitar Patterson,
carpenter ; Henry Andersf a m, i'1p trimmeri;
John dilverblade, quartormsster; John Mil.
lar, quartermaster; Jobt Smith, able sea-
man ; Charles Love, ablti seaman; George
Armour, able mesman; Jon Beid, b:at.
ewin's yeoman : Wm Lawson, atbI cnau
Wm Eislop, second ontineer; 10 ward B rt le,
fireman; John McDowell, firmnin; J e1
McFariane, t-twardess ; Hughi iorgîs, tteer.
age passenger; Peter J Rnniin', trtage 4
passenger ; Martin Peterson, arecrage passen-
ger; Francis Watson, steerage passenger--
total, 20.

The full passeuger l it s aas follows:-
Canix PAesEGEuREu-Mrs James Ingram and

Infant, New York; Mrs Murray, New York;
T Hall, New York; Mrs T Hall, New
York; Henry Wood, Wellington, Ohio; Mrs
E Wood, do; Lililan R Wood, do; Mr E
E Wocd, ch!ld, do; Mre ktShackleton, do;
James Bennett, London, Ont; James G
Graham, Oanada; Jas Ornitsshan1k, Philadel-
pIa; Walter King, Canada; Davtd Struthors
New York; Andrew Farbtint, New York;,
Audrew Tarrie, Naw York ;,Au)aham Wil-
lamson, Chioigo ; Thos WillIamEon, do ;

Thos Taylor, do ; MIr Thos Taylor, do;
T Tayior, child, do ; Anna Taylor, child, do;
Ada Taylor, child, do ; Amy raylor, ittint,
do; George Edlington, Ontarlo; A Bethune,
Toronto; Wm Fcrnueil, Ontarlo; ElIzib.u
Colbach and infiant, hihlladelphla ; R Vemi
DanLoy, Philadelphla; J J Dlokker do , Mis1
A Bokker, do ; l1rs P Ward, Olovn-aod ;
Dan Connor, ohild. Newc York; L!zloO-ru.
nor, child.

The William Fennell mentioned albiv la
reported from Listovil, Ont, to have saile!d
by enotheir tiîsmmer, and to a sfe. srs
Bennatt (saved) Eis prominent merohant, of!
Lndon, Ont. A aethinua (lost) laM r Angua
Bethr.ne, a son of Dr Bethuno, of Toroito.1
Audrtew lairbnairni saI David Struthera (or
Strothers) ari reorted taved.

THE TElIAo PASIEiCRS.

La the ca-se of the etecrago psassengerus, the
addreeos of thosa booked on this nids do not
aptpeanr ulon th-s lIst, but the points to wtIcb
they ar boundt ar entered, wiero lUe eie te e
were r od. Thie lut it .a flow, i
mrtîked -ithi n st ing savcd :-

For Liverpool-Benj Wcdeko, EiwarJrd
Beneieton, 'Fraucle Wahon, L Chur-h:s,

aobert Siewart, Ellen Strwnrr, ibal 5ovr ,
nrr, WVm 8Sim.rt, Ellen wa (cd)
Edward tc'r'rr (child), John t 3te-wvarz
(child),Jonhi1-ltl, Mrs Jonns Hal,.

For GIs:gow---Wm Gilchrt, 'Jame i'a-
tience, MarînJcneJohn Hutcinuan, Fanny
McAlplia, Mrs A Dink, Wm Dhlk (cihild),
,LIugh Morgan, Alicc 0itI, MrrJ:ns :cos,
Mary Barca, Liies L'e:o Laonard, Scursn c-
Dermott, James Grant, John lIoore, iMaîry
shannoae, I artha hsiannon (cild), Elsb'

Trmlity, Ktte ''awilty (cild), Frn.
Canning.

For Belfaisi-IIughî Donnnlly, Jonaln
B:nîston, J:soiphr Forcteiin, Elmunnd O'D..

For Lirno-illen Rl-3dgere.
For Lrislailn-Wma L Brown, M D B:isrwn

ard tufatit.
For Chrittian-Cle G Dakte, L'ter R>us-

ing, 'Martn etrco, Bornard llendr!c:-
ar-n.

For Stavenger- E J Soglom.
For Malmo-.U Jeicason, Ocrlst our-

son.
For Londonderry-Sanuel Laverty.
For QUer.sown-John [hughes.

CATARBI5.-A nev treatmuent lias beoisi-
covered whereby this hibherto ineurable disese
la eradicated in from one to tires applications,
no matter whether standing ono year or forty
Vears. Descriptive pamphlets sent treo on re-
celpt of stamp. A. H. DIKON & SON, 30 Klng
street west, Toronto. Ctanndt. 39 i

BrazlP's navy coenslts of 3,000 mon and
fifty vesols.

Prof. Low's magle Sulplhtrir uoa la
bigblY recommanded for alliisuaers and
skin dimeaes.

Two brothera in Connecticut married ais-
tars, and tte firt tion of each couple was born
on the 20th of F unary.

Preeman's Worm Powder nare agree-
able to take, and expel ali kindu et
worme from chidren or adults.

The President of France has a salary of
$120,000 a year, with $120,000 more for en .
tertainlg and travelling.,

NATIONAL PILLS are a milk purga
tive, acting on the stenach, Elver and
Bouel. removing ail obstructions.

At Lima, Ohio, April 10, a fourteen-year-
old echoolgirl named Wilhelm, In a rope-
asipping contest, jumpe 62 times, fell yP s
comatese atate, lay husenBiblo bwenty diys,
and died.

''IIE EFFEOTS OF WHIISKEY.
Tise ffects of whiskey are always evii, and

those who feed uponalcoholielstimulants, vain-
ly endeavorlog to cure conghs and consump-
tion, but nurse a vper. Hagyard's Pectoral
Ba-sam ls aremedy thate always relable for
ail thrroat, btronchial sud lung troubles, and
neyer does harmn to any anc. - -

IMPORLTANT1 CHANGES.
Thero are tvo perlods lu tise lira or every

female whsen thse systerm udergoce great
changes. Firet, thse chrange fram cildhsood to
womuanhrood; next, thsat ai womanheood ta old
age. Thse ane tise critical changes ut life, and
lIre system should be nourieshed sud regulated
by thrat matchless tonic, Burdacks Blcood Bittera.
It ls invalusable ln att dieseases pecenltar ta
females. .

A piper chsimney fifty feet hih lias lately
been put up at Bresion. Compressed! paper
pulp ls staitd ta bse eue of tise loet lrdîsma-
niable o! sabstances, and! to moa an excel-
lent muaterial fou fire-~prool doors.

WK AT8 IN A NA ME ?
Scrofala ls so called! fram tirs Latin acro/u, a

pig, freom thessuppositfiou thsat thse dîsesse carne
fromu eating swine's fes,. It la ofteu inhserited
froms parente, and leads ta absesses, uloeraus
sers, deblity, king's evil and consutmptlon.
Thse case ct the R1ev. Wm. stout, of Wiartou,
vise sufered Z years fromn eroioius absceseu,
ls ane ai tire most remarkable an record. Ber-
da: Blood! Bitters curai hlm sfter the best
medical skll hsad falled. ..

9.30 a.m.-Meeting o the National con-
gress. Bubject, isThe Literary and Artistic
Interestsa of French Canada."

10 a.m.-Exhibition on the Champ de Mars
by the ire brigade.

2.30 p.m.-Hrse races at Lopine Park.
3 p.m.-Bicycle races, toursoisand exbibi.

tion by leading Iaorosse clubs O tihe DOm-
sion on the Exhibition Groundo.
The above programme was drafted by

Mesure. Leolero sud CorrIveau and adopted..
by the committee.

CR bs OUBE FOB DEAFNESS.
au numerous tesaumonialaWwnl ahow, there la

no more reliable cue for deafness than Hag-
vard'. Yellow 011. IL is alto -the bout remoedy
for ear ache, sore throat, croup, rheumatianr
and. for pains and lameness generally. Use«.
externs all id intrnallyq

ELO1KEN BAISING IN KANBAS.
A PRCPITABLE INDUTRY-A FIELD PoR T3OK

SEEKING LUCRATIVE EMPLOTMEiNT.
Io the Editor of Tas Pos'r AND Tium WITNESg

DEata Bia,-As many of my old friends are
deslrous i htrwieving what sucetEs I have had
lu the poultry bulaness uin Kanss, 1 give yor
my experlence%. Over a year ago i mîde two,
very ctude hýtetners designed from somegooat
modela of sevral I bad ceeu. i tilled thent
with eggs, rt d they worked fairly weli. T
kept tiera oing froem December ta June,
cletrilng frccm them $650 over und abova
expenses. ldy chiokens were market-
ed et low prices, the higbest I got
over $G a dozsm, the lowest $3.75. During
that time I attended ta my regular business.
Balleving that this was a good retura for the
amount o work, I began ta look around for
a more perfect hatober, aénd my attention
was directed to : The ommon Bonse.?
lu June I got directions efrom J. M. Bain,
New Concord, Ohio. He is Secretary of the
N. A. Poultry Association. 1 ha one made
that holda 250 orgs-coost, about $7. My suc-
03ss wlth this hatcher was ail I could wish.
I immediately bad for oiner mado. Prom
these five batohers I have just taken 1,030 fine
cbloeks out of alitalo lantiu a 1,200 egbg. I
bei!ve I am pi aIg t muodoetly when
J. say that I hope to cluur $2,O50 by
July nrxt and Stil purec my uiual baor.
neas. There s no busIness na profltble as
t Pbl rovlded one gives hI lio atteiin it
de rves, and no buiiets3 sqùicsira ras little
capital ta etart on. Thora li no nec--iity
fer trylng ta hide the busIues or mnaopolias

i. "e field la the worid, and the world,
iki Oliver T&vIst, li cryirg ont for more.
Thera are tbouqande fa iyuog mnca wrho are
te: rore, lerks, etc., who look forward to
g-r a start la com licky way. TdaS way le

er o Open tcr thom Ithcey wtii ocly improve
oy !t. Thousaund o! yong,;, women, toa, Who
f: el d1pLudent ont iusmo faîtttrî: or brother Who
in one ycar c-uild place thiemsrelves high
bnve aoy derrpendarce.

h. L. JoHNEoNi,
leort bcoVt, Kanans.

FRAUDULEONi' TR'i'ihANrMJONS.
There ares many fratis perpetrated in medi-

cine, and many advertlocd remed eworë than
rui.lss. Not eo wdthl Kngyaid's Yellow Cii. 11.
romains an ver ithe beti, internai an externil
m fiIcino fvrll pain. sÇ'ernes; and injtries

w i th wh ib, ihumaru a si inf alicted. ...

tV'. JEAXN BAP~rjriTE

T'o b olwng 2 th c. rct olliciail pro-
;r.ttnol r tbo filletih s :iivtrsary of tha
.undaton of th St. J Bia:iiatr ?cioty,

nxt nouth
-r.iIAn,24t uis, tu ntmi.AV.

9.30 a pj--Solens Mîiîî c ,;qbratl in the
open ,il t ti bn iGtbW roCsunfda, Mile
End, byt ui Lorsp :. Fauibre, aseisto:l by
lnumerovai ciirg. The taluudcni portion of
tire slervwile 7A i coducted by ihe mem-
btrr of the diferent cholîs ol thie city, tusalt-
od by orchtstr..

From noon f111 tto 'ctlck p m--icnac on
the Exibitlon Grounds.

? p.m.-Varicns namnsemosnts, oosilating
of a Na C r Cocoyne, horste ra.ce, ftot races bc-
tween mambers ef tha varions enowsboa and.
lacosise clubs.

Eigit do'-lock p.m.--First acsembly of the
Nitlinal Cougres in the Acadeio IIall of
St. Martyl (Cologie. The Inauguration speech
will bc pronounced by the preidenl, Hon.
P. J. 0, hseuveau, wo 1 illi tako for hlm
stubject i Theis ollgicui and Moral Interests
of Canada."

NIne o'clock p.m.-Grand iiiumination Of.
the oIty annd general display of fireworks.

WIEDIESDAY, 25TI INST.
Nine o'clock-Grand procession of ail the

St. Jean Baptiste societies tand! other Frenaih
Canadian soctîltes of Cana:sa and the United
States; allegorlcal cars representing the home
of the ludians li the foret; Francîs I. grant-
ing power ta Jacques Ortier to organize a
fleet for thbe diEcovery of Canada ; the
'i Grande Hermine," tis firet house con-
structed In Canada ; Champlain, Mai[-
soneuve, Dollard and his cuompanions, the

anadian discoverers ; DeBalaberry and.
his Voltigeurs, Induatry; Duvernay, É..
Jean BaptIste; grand bistorIcal cavalcade
represonting St. Louis, King Of France, de-
parting with huudreds of knights for the
seventh crusada. One huudred and twenty-
six cavaliers, habited In the rich costumes of
that time, will taise part lu the procession.
At their bead the heralde will hold the ori-
flamme, followed by a grand coriege of baronS
and oeigniors, then the klng, mounted on a
richly caparisoned horse, escorted by pages.
The oostumes of the cavaliers and the trap-
pînge af their chargera were Ec0ured at a
cmst of $10,000.

8 p.m.-Granl elebration on the Exhibi-
tion Grounde under the electrio light. The
cavaliers will execute a varlity af movements,
includlng defiling In column and single file,
etc. During the execution of the movemets
the king will witnesa the celebration from a
throne surrounded by seigniorasand pages.

THlltt5nAy, JUNes 20TM,
9.30 a.m.-Second meeting ofthe N atIonal

Congressa; subject : « Tise National mund Social
interests o! French Canada."

10 a.m.--roessioni ai steamboats linbise
harbour, including a sai to Varenues ar.d reo
turn.

3 prn.-Carroues sud tornoi lu tise open
air on tise Exhibition Graunde.

8 p.m.-Grand nationai banquet, at whsichs
all btha distinguished French.Oanadlan oratars
of Canada will deliver addresses,

railDAY, 27TH Jorls.
9.30 a.m.-T'hird meeting c! tise lational

(Jongrees. Thre question oi discussIon will
be tise advisabîily of organizing all thse
Fr'ench national societies into s general sool-
ety under a Federal formn.

10 a.m.-Ploniio on St. Uelen's Island, ln-
dîan concert sud Indian dances, gamnes and

:canoe races.
2.30 p.m.-Trotting races at Lepine Park.
8 p.m.--Fourth meeting of tisa National

Gongress. Subject af dIscussIon, "OolonIino
bleu, Emigration, Repatriadion and Agraiu-.
bure."

9 p.m.-Grand disohargo of fireworks from,~
thse summit af Moaunt Bayai.

SAr BDai. 28Tn Joua.
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761CE0ST. on * * lyn h ts, h oof te yhs euenfor e.Times is disguated with the noble lords of with a recommendation freim Mr. Parnell solitary one. Whether in prison or ln the upon them aimethe openIng of na.

.. ,,11.so1ditedwith the lossMo..very........fr.the .Egglandand hau uttered a threat agait tne and Justin McCarthy, that it isleso.called courts of justice, and tn almosr, ever gation. They bave brought their ocea

.. 1- pasyeagre o twoThe ter ril aeIof&the ereiditary legislators. The House of Com.- his determination to sot, and oit, and vole other relation or dealing between the Crown rates down to almost zero lio as toa r

.. -- pa~~cosseneer freatngeo F lordais allMons hadl passed a bill to probIbt the with the Irish party under the leadership of and the Irish people, thera la moro despotlmaind ac nuh o ri od

in To amune O 9wftmm or osinehatadigeog ihu or- .rutal pstime of shooting pigeons. The Mr. Parnell, and lhe further pledges himself tempered with barbarity, than the Outside as ballast, but the graverles are emptyan

z lmna ar Ma be ise( ed i t rn h elnso terrltvssdLords rejected the bill ne It would interfere to restign If at any time hieshould find It Im. .world la aware of or would bie wlling to be. nothing effers. This collapse of the gran

$Po 1TN200w me e o aerI srfonriendsby them entond ofmeploves, whicheuwith their sport. Thereupon the Times bit possible to agree with his collesgues. This lieve. t r eB o ear tlutheeas niterougtabou
y a erie he l s adan oe1hv ase esterly complaIns that inu amait thinigs au in is the men that; the illght IEnv. Dr. Wood-. 7BE BUBINE8sl3 AX DECLARBD-byterewarroesnthUnedtte

mm-- m~on Wanted 60eo ht n.arm ththe y a nsrd groundles ter- great, the CUpper House places ISe61ln con. look nominated in the place of Erington- LEGAL. and by the charge of tolls ciontourCano]s
werino:ahine-ane o h dnmtesardEglsUre inual antagontim to the wishes Of the peo. This unexpected endorsation of the National When the LocalLegislaturie passed au not Le er twl etmmeeteIe

Te large and incresing 119circulatIon of " THE IThall often1,been asserted thâa inmattera Ple, and It gowje t a a owarn the Lords Party anic ts prInciples by His Lordship la in 1882 uthiorisng the Treasurer to ImposeYok eglaueboihdtetlsnth

TEUE LWMNSS- riaaes it The Very best lhteoltclafar cfirean that In these democratic times the continu. gratifying in the extreme. ALI Erringtons a business tam upon incorporated bodies and Erio canal, which enabled the lanud arris
adverting Mediurn incanada, connected w l h oiia 0lBc rlu sc tarpowr depneo the ski with to give low rates for freight fromt the West

NoTionTo avmmBms. Engish iijustice" In seeking the Conviction ane o thir oweadetnheonmust go, M 0companies, a fierce opposition vwas sot up lcndh ot i otipo

, bw lasgve of alleged offender, looks rather to the end which they can adapt tervst the against t, and those Affectedt by the aot re-Inandheolsrekpupn r
ubscriesL the Cori d a rovean otemens. AB long as Its Intended rapIdly altering ciroumastances of the coun- NA T10BAL STA flBT10. fused to comply with Its provisions and to canals, covering the St, Lawrence route,and

shou ld iv the nme of the oid as Wall as the@ ltmi age rsn oprsn vr-try. It ts rather significant to hearthis The following statistics regarding the paLy the samount oftaxes which It Wallr.th arynVf rihti1ccrigl nr
nesttn oest fcabe ma b " e 2ltanru thing les wellwith this special kind of deortorn nteodaitcai ra.native and foreign born population of the posedto 187Y. The Provincial oetrofxpnvasheolwngabewlso:-

t a bemkout ediby enanging te lra tjus8tice." It oseems hard taocontend TlCtc ieahg oe eigoscpil ftetocifpoinces of the Revenue wua scordingly forced to brIng the AusmBIAXROUTE.

WM e la lte attac theto label when that Snch la the case, but such organ ln England, moas soma very aevare Dominioni may be fond nteresting. The recalottrants Into cours. In a test case Judge ,f0b e s

n pe copie a n roire on Application. contentions are, nevertheless, borne Commenta On the morgaustic mriage1ofCity of Quiebec, includinig the county, which Bainville decided against the government Chicago to BuLffalo ...... 2ý 2

parties wishins to beorne subscrib ann ot by constantly recurrIng Jacta. the Duke of Hesse, who was to marry aýnother has à population of 20,278, contains 65,255) and tin favor of the defendants on the Buffalo to New YKork... 3î 3ý

Ineronnlnesonouts"in"th irlocalit- Thus, the signSficant Informnation comes fremoihnQensdagtr, rnes~etiesuls. They are distributed as followso- grond fthat the Act authoriaing Ühicago to New york...
adrs n omncain oLondon that omo Patick Blattery bas confessed1if the bill permaitting rearriage with a decoeed cording to nationality : the taxation was unconstitutional. Judges CANADIAN EOUTE.

Ili os I'ntn &PRM ig0019h before a margistrate t bat, at the Instigation of wife's sister ever passed the House of Lords. Native born .... .. .... .. ....... .. .. 77,480) dIffer, however, and now we havel another Wlheat, Corn.
NE05Pfena CANADA. s police sergeant, hie suborned witnesses 'o .That journal Bave that the German allances Euglieb .... ........... ...... .. ... 698 membeir of the bench giving gain de caue to Per 60 lbs, per 56 lba,

swear inisely rgainst the brothers Delahunty' th oylfaiy niter one' c. .. ...... ........... 3,406 the Government. The Collector of Revenue ChicSgo to]K[ngston. .4Î4

1DEDA..... ...-.•.... MAY 14, 1884 who were se-nterced to Ile servItude at Cork iths yalebefaraugd h ith dnerAmcn..... ........ .. ........ ... 247had sued the Export Lumber Oomipany and Knoo aMnr . t2

last year. There ls no doubt that mny Irish. to the publie morale of the countr*y, and that, Other nationalities ... .. .... .... .... 373 Judigment in the case has just been rendered ahicago to Montreall.... 7J 7

CMT E O C N DAL. men, innoceint of the charges brought against ihowever sevocre the Q1aeen mnay be On any .- by Judge-Matieu in a very exhaustive and These figures demonstrate ritàa glance why
31AT.128' thema under the samne system, have hadl their derelietion fromn propriety lanlher own court, Total ............. .... .. ...... 82,533 elaborate manner, It taking himu more than. the g-&rintrade la falling back and dlippear

TaueD&r 1-. i c he Blessed Bacra- lives or liberty eworn away. she has not hesitated toascrifice her Natives of the British Isales in Quebsecon]y an hour to get ta the end of his manuscript' ing lit Montreal. No wheat that can b
Tnment5. ne i di tefl daughters to men of Ioose and questionabla number 4,433, or not one.twentieth part of fis Honor went to the root of the question brought from Chicago to New York at 1

FBIDAY 16-b3!, Ubaldus, lshop and Confe,_ WomEN wh, delibersteiy and n the mfu orll.Ths r sros hre t aothe entire population. The entire foreign and discussed It lanal l itsbearings. The two 1et e uhlceprta vrCnda
poSot.ofte snes oskrd i aantHe aet, u hr an be no d Dubt popu1lation 0amour'.7rtao Oly 5,253, or one. first things hea saked, and which rotssgontoom to oteae.

AuDY1--SPeblBoyrn, on e rymoniall ymtie tranowndruean the ttuthat If there was not more truth than fiction sixteenth. Quebec may, therefore, be said to ta answered in the affirmative, warc: peclatlY when steamBhIP Tate& are or woul
lir. ab teryblittleofympathytfromwjudg be the most thoroughly Canadian City ln the Was the statuts, IMPOSIng the tax h aea o i n ote tteoh

13»DAY 18-Flth Bunday siatrEBster. ' t of Iowa, and less comfort from the laws Of a h otmo hmte ol neverbemdaslwtonprtsathete.
Venantiusl, Martyr. Leur, Wisd. X. 10. ta ' Imnwmth. The su reme Uoart havea àppeared ln the print of the Church Dominion. The subjoinea Show3 the rell- complained of, passed by compaient In2 view of the Immense anid almost lirrep

14 ; Gosp. John xv. 1.7 ; Lasit GOOsP. htcow. pglous divisons 11:- authority ; and secondly, was the tex one of
John xyl. 23 30. has jmot relused to granit a divorce to a wife, Tms Cathollo. Protestant. those whioh the Provincial Government arable damage that is being donect

MoFDA&y 19-tSt. peler celestine, Pope and who had got over her infatuation, in a caee TedatonirMcelHksBc'sQuebec .............. 56,255 6,000 cudlv htteLclLgsauei the trade by the maintenance o
Confessor. St. Pudentian gim-si ti, Virgii he ecthis thkind Thn ehiseodect Mionelthekepre.l Co..ueQueb .............. 1,7918,559ley1,719t thesoal canalatrtolllss ctialstthe impIoerative ande a
Bogs.tIon Dasy.. dta sh ouhi vote of censure on Gladstone's Government ,_ _. _.....comapatent authority to enact leathrispeinduyf theovrnen tlcm

Tumiv 20-8t. Bernartdine of Bienne, Cn siding judge a 8 ht 9ac u was commenced on Monday. This vote le 74,814 7,719 noc need to discuss, for its competency can. r8igdt fth oenott o

fessor. EBRation Day. to bava considereid, and, douibtlessi asked for on accounit of the Pol lcy pursued in The annexed givea the population of not be questioned. With regard to the second to the rescue, by relieving ont Canladin

gaEDNESDAY -- liOjte senio.io icnd, he dscmordt o ankenthe Soudan. Sir Michael contended that the Toronto, including East York, with a popula. point, there was rogomfor discussion, and it lwatrntaro euesof ataowhichfptsh a

ga BE usbnd, wen he marred t efedaint.c- curse of the Government Was not calculated tion of 23,312, and Wesit 1 ork 18,824, leaving was a matter of judgment to say whether the Imotaon tbrheusfuletone othe ost

Ir id gratifying inlarn that a good cas o Btmailurgestephe promise omtinb.-topromote the succoesof Gordon's miEssio, for Toronto proper 97,815. L3aIture had the right to Impose this par-inemprtatnhe s traintheconry.i

-mmigrants are arriving this aopring. Il the( or% mra.Ha failure to kee i rms and his personal safety had been endangered Native bairm......... ....,.... ...... 92.630 ticular tax. The Court held thait the Ltcal Fe aasaetencsiyo h o n

steamship proprietors were cornpelled to Ilti not justify her ln deserting Limu. All the by Mintsterial negligencei. Tho resial b. Eng)leb ...... .... .... ...... .. .... 21,332 Ltglature hadt that right, and that such theraeshould be no delay ln granting them,

take careofluth p aersthybing cutry oIrudnkowntat such prot ses muae ject of the Tories ln pressing the motion Scth................. . .... .... 613 rght rested on the Imperial Acis of 1774 thoegbed ta comptewl hehAmaril
ewwldfdthi atotscutr. rnknmnreaas .. wAs simply to bother the Government, Amerloan..............4,122 and 1791, in virtue of which the Provincial I aepce htteRi

e oreassh kownlymarid dunar'and, If possible, overturn it. Mr. Glad. Other Nationalfttes ...... .......... 1,973 Government Imposed taxes, except thoae systm. It e8is expeced thdattanHabo
WonKIINoMEN târongbouC the older prrD- 1hem ust le content tobc adr unkard's wlie. l stone pointed this out, and sead that - for the regulation of commerci, cand Cmisoeswl loln adt

,rinces are ci opinion that encouraging lm- Tis itu on the priniciple that one must beaer the Government declined to bc driven onu. 140.011 un the subsequent Act of British North tsecuring the graiin trade by reducing thei

anigration 1s8neol desirable. Wages are not i bt conequencesl of Conles own rashnml. without coniderirg the blood, the honor and Natives of the British Isles tn Toronto America, by whlch the several Provinces of wharfage chiargos, whle the forwarders pro

-go high, and it is hartdty in human om ý-re to the treasure of the country, and alsO declined, number 41,286 or conaliderably over one-third the Gont ederation were to h.gislate separatebly, pose reducing their ratez 1 0of1a cent pe
.aEh the laborrIo ehare his hal( lo5f. THa railroads In Great Britain do consider- to enter opon a vast schisme of conquest to of the population. The entire forelin aie- according to their special wants and needs. bushel between Kingeton and .3fon

TasIntiutentDef ute a t pi c slkilling during a year. The return for pe acpin posto.I sqiement numbers 47,381 or fully one-third oc hergtifimoigfrosnhchblogd ta. WIth this triple reductIono

En wnttoutUnthi frmatTereono1883, lesned by the Board of Trade, o heeien1ro h tn thehePrmir''see the population, showting that Toronto Con-. otePoicsbfr h eiltv no the part cf the Governmnent, the Harbo

3a It tt the Goernmet asalatin te te ntednumber of pernons killed and injured in the e th e icte anoftire o meting teis more foreigniers than any city ln thetandhe Pone eatorwa ether argsaedUniorCommissioners and the forwarders, grai
Itth gvenmntrioot ter, he Itedcourse of public traffic for the Past twelve hth asckadtrdo mlsigteDiminion. The religions denomInations are adCne cin a nlhrarge e ould be brought from Ohlicago to Monteal

to give their afflicted patients &armoral and months shows the followIng results :-FLom natives of the dark continent and of exter- ai follows:- desitroyEd' ait 14 cent par buehol cheaper than under th

ZrintltAtedluan pted ot h le i in- .aczcidonts to trains, rlling stckl, te., eleven rI atindefenoelesesenomer hme.catholics. Protestaz4i n isThe wle objectastenBrtishnoFdrth present arrangement, which would bring th
irit. grcutra prsit eqir lttapassengers and eleven servante of companlea ti icedtbebsnesadoewihToronto .,....... . 15,716 82,099 AeiaAtwssml osnto eea rates to about the smme as those over Armer

Sontact with humanity, and,, therefore, but were kille-d, and 662 pastingers and 87 arm- a first-class Europeain lower ought to bie Euit York....... 1,627 211,155 Union and to define the powers of the can routes. It js a matter or grave fimport
ZIttle need for speech. swerb Iird By accidents from shamed of carrying on. It ls, however, West York ............ 2,285 26,535 Dominion Government, wlthout prejn. ance to have those dlsadvantagesremoved

Ir fil ----------- servants more than probable that thec Houese ill agalan dice to the Provinces, whloh mnt'ained adteaypeetu xicino

1r.thee i an dethof eprvit -,or.er caue, an114 pasenger and 4 3 73vansupport the government and jasti fylits retreat .1,2 1973their sovereign.powers and rights, giving tand ereypeeta xtnio h
+arre Achedness not yet roached ln this worl r ihd n 74psenestd ,7 rom the Soudan. The members of the Irish! up only suoh of these ns they were wlllng tae

Io q ulte sale to assume that the divorce col ud servants inuretd 178 perEons PaalIDg ov pyhv e eie o nos hePeirsFRZE dTOR Y O1AN OFFICIAL EURDER' ocneet h eealGvrmn.T .8
-rill sound it baerae many years. A divores railways ast leVel orosings were kIlled, 71 lin' postionae with a etosengheg t eir TeEnlshHustfaomosha n 'ovncedon t hold eir oera fom the lts ATIONAL LEAGUE,

east o Dow on trial in Long Island City, acress ue ftepses35 icuigslie)own ln regard to the Franchise measure, many occasions been made to ring with the Domion, but the Dominion dons from the herouar monthlynmei. g fthe 's above1
the lino, Is.remarkable as furnishing the d-11- were killeid, and 165 tnju!red ; and of ocher echoes of earnest and passionate protesta erovinces, so that what the Provinces have not aes str eton Sanday ifteron thfie Pie
gus Ung spectacle et a more boy belicg qucP- persona not conmng under the aboyave y ANiERCIAP0NBPÉO galenstthe barbarity and deepottem practIse6d expressly and formally renounced Still contl. dent, Mr. Doniovan, ln trhe chair. Therewas
tien ed and crose.questioned a a s Ti h cation 56 were killed and 95 laJured, The A0BR CUANAD.b clcasinIead bttesads ae fne o omaprto hiridvdalsv ai tedFORfte ebr reet n

s3bor tcomingS, and a young girl being s;ub. total number killedl being 1,167, and of In- canada la forging shead ln the mnatter o1f&al la that which Mr. Leamy, the member for reignty. An argument advanced ln invor oi the usual routine cf the mnouthly meeting

jeote d to the samne infamous ordeal with re- jured 4,187. In addition to the above, 163 carplnhisad andanplckad atror, Asfr om im pE bene- heleait O hett astht h sattfbfoethnanull in oneoea eei

isfoi s to hier fathoer'sconduct towards women parnons were killed, and 3.936 Inlured on ral.-mcle tell every tndme. At hd irst ucanu a evorng]btoforte uontheuilli ng.shoeimosigit wfte as never d thalowed byth efronetwree ba% cm ndo fed i adto

other'- than bis wifea. Buch proceedings aier. ,Way promisce, making the total 1,230 persons compeio for the all-around Amateur the government and ofthelHouse. The case Federal Government, which would certainly auditors were appointed to audit the trs

dis.--Mto ou>ilston0ilean ,13Mjue.Athletic Champlonohip of Amertion, which la so-shocking and Incredible that It looke hava been done If it wau ultra vires andster'sai;coutng., the toimae theueort.a
Parkmore ike àchaptr fro. som wlIdand urld rende on frbiddn grhedsnel'tomeertting.ngTherecsrs, rmanes thenhe madeb

Qau ihoerrst page of this lissuewill be found IT 13 now officially annoncedthat Sir took place on Saturday at WcashingtonPrmrlkeahptrfosmewdadlrdtrddonobdengud.Th utsmlntyrmrkrqusnghemrer

our £ p ecial correspondence from Michael D %- Charles Tupper hbas resigned from the a yoaung Canadiar, W. B. Thompson, carried romance. It le the sltory of on Irish evletion further maiintained that thej tait WaS to devise some plan by which renewed 1n

yhIt. WC would Call the speofal attention of Cabine tatoaccept the PoBition of High Com- wohflh pime Cando t hosnrIof ca mm mpi n s olds ovfollo:manenaed Jameig mesiect one ndthS Patncroratedie stigt btnw he ed inthe organJitlo
enée xý anders to this latter, as It containe a missionor to GratBritain. The rason given wthflnn olrs Topsnbseaemeruumndwaoencecsmemots go big omane wrein te am psiin adbendoe y hirowfuiedefort

Iran: and open,explanation of the (relations for his resignation le, that his health would Lci the6Bhamrock Lacroeee Ulub, and was unable to pay hie tant. Of aillhis worldly as an lindividual, and were not to De while ln otherciltles und countrIes ontside of

betweem n the Irish leader and the father of not permit hfim to longer hold the portfolio specially delegated by the ex-champions to goode, thera remained to him but a more faxoredt by exemption than the latter Canada the formation of the branches had

the LanddLeague. DavItt undertakes thera- oi Minister of Railways. This la all mrem ereenete a te meicn etig.fefreeanihehpe tteehueawee.Thrfcetataterbiotdysno.i- eeIdn bcdleatncpeilliantfoita
-m toco- rccrtiniprssos ha_ aef_ - reece -BrChrls eve-te _aint oThere were nine events to be contested, living wlth thesn. He was, howevernposed n all clfçtaseM of heopunnlatIn de fra 7dn ii m hQvt

jvr;kaGeneral Grant, owing to the failure to have shown any specIaIlfavor to the rug saw a corpse. It wll scarcely beoe-l potec--on"-Th sovreig -powr-of -Wa .of he1Co-s, andtr-..'-i-the Fi

mit itseeto many convinoing. He telle riaiatthe dra of Grant à Ward, in whtoh ho ParnellItes, but to have preferences inlnthe lieved that the Inquiry into a sse like this -a country could tax foreigners just au If they Crth e y arosied ohn towalkbearghin
ZO«eLrydi gntamla iaelingla80t.was a partner, Senator Edmutide has pre- opposaite direction, this moave was naturally was held la private, and tn the presnce wr t w jce n h eiI th nde ofross and 1Bteaching t. hebegte

.joog urhay o agenlen obtrvel l n ot- r ared a bIll by wich It la proposed to place regarded s minou, end It was at Onze as- of the official murderero, and that cwere itown seubsete, ad the egislaue Indians of'liMcKn s River St.albert

complahtied et the incendlary doctrines whloh the ex.resident on the retired list of the amed tht his object tin convening the meot. the Ohlat oretary for Ireland refused fayor of strangere coming to do busincess in Qu'Appelle. Jtev. P. Lecorre, an Oblat Father

were behlig preached all over the country. army, and thus secure to him au ncrncoetng was to secure the nomination cl Erring- point blank to produce the report. But such our midot. These views of the came are both a misalonary ;[rom MacKensle Elver, will &o
of $t9,000 a yea. This action of the Senator ton. Now, if there is anIy one Man among la the factand the reasoiseObvions ; one of Company thema to that station, When they

la lowdi'yo gt yurIme7li2t3 · · the ems to many to, be an exercooe of super- the nomainal Hume Bulers who deserves pub. the doctors at the inquest had sworn that the mscmnd andd giad epannot o efuited each braneh off Io thaeir respective deâtn-

mcestoregot .\t by fighting the battles of their fluous kindness towards a stock gambler, lio reprobation for his treaâchery, It le this Mon had died of congestion of the lunsgs--Il uncotitutionality," ulira vires andithe like. tian badlee, MOkdamO De Le Peltier

-country, it.But," Raid the other, igwhat did even Ilflhe were General 'Graint. Il was samne Errizgton. The national party conse- that la, of the exposure ased by lying naked Judge Mathieu has based hie deoislon on and her companions (Who followed
no doubt a proper and fitting recognition of quxently vlowed the action of Dr. Wood. tn the oeil ; and the chaplain of the gaol de. ini ruet bo w aeUiedn l the opening ade by Jacques cauter i

the mon who helped them .te fght the battles Asooiid oargumenachtncrwhndichlewe lohaveat littleea ordoutbt the (then called .New France), romains a
get?" The noble lord was compelled to ad- his pu2blicEwrvloes as a m'litarycomnder okwt uhcnen adazey lrdta uhsee eentuncommon will be found in the end go be :thoroughly a precous dosoerto the Catholios o

.tnt ha tey otnohighatheuredth tfo the Amerlsan people to provide hand. They impressed upon hl$ Lordship the under the rules of the present Governor ouuie aads i h el eoino

the land had been In the Possession Of hie somely for the pecuniary welfare of Grant-- intility end onwisdom of againu tender- Mir. Leamy brought the case before the Htouse these gi $1sters of the Grey robe"

" on hik ' which they did lnaà moslt generous miLner. 113g thOe rpresentation of the conty to of Commons over and over again, and en one TEGANTAEADFE be treasured by these et prosent,

thy er gW an, I Dthey hav hadkýri, ta heN .Es euetl oeks ldt ns non, If there were any inten. occasion was so enraged! by the ehztfqing TICGA NI TADES.V FRun no onlvl 1 de ofne of the lF

long enough ?" Thi, we May well believe, -.L &i t not going toi) far lor the nation to, help lion of re-nominating him s a candidate. answer of the Chief secretary that hie burat MONUnair eas a grain shipping port, at as uOur iaportegr could «Lear, the Bl6tors

,Wu, poer er te Mu o crientIiieag n Um nOW to make up is lossess a stock But Itsoon transpired that even Dr. Wood- out with the e zolamastlozIlBy G--, you present laborIng under great dliffiulties and namee:-tdistor Harn, montrent; Slater Colum.
1ras pse fo th mn o anlet lneae, broker inmilstreet? He hau, rinlaly had, iock was tired of the officious renegade, and hava murdered the man"-a outburst of disadvantages. The whole grain trade le de- bine, Brooklyn; lisoter Mary of the Crcifl

,a% tntebiigance rcivdlait week that au ample fortune. 1I1 hechooles te Imperil-1th- e sli.lmposed go-between of the British honcestwrath that disturbed. the ]Sousa .Moraliz5d. Steamoship ownere, forwarderoBeo %s foAgl, B tr Lr Bo

the State of Elorida had gone down in rmid- it in a motoriously)Atsardous busineas.-a Government and the 'Vtican. Is Lordship and vIsIly startled aMr. Gladstono. dealersi, coaulayitheir hands onIlittle or nonesietr, Ouster Bergeroà, $jeter- Arniand, Biotr
motMM citer 1being la COILigion 1vlth another busincess whichoccasionally eullohes those khas identided hiinself with Iapeople, Anidd At list by Drginging up the case lnsason and oi that product. Canada's harvest aet year Thffault, Master Et. Chle, Canada.
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OESF UEBECS
. n ,. attlo e-5klng a Pre.

0ns Ueapirible for a Pat Ademints-
taation-m sh: lo nstitutinafl "sw
o3 ta 8sugot-F~iancialsuatin

r ur pecial Correspondent.J
QUISO, May 12, 1884.

aer à,jeStp'B LOYal OPPeaitlon ln the
goure bere are waating a vanabs ament cf
fîen e a rignlli e pteseni Goerumnent
for tie miadedtng hie ivo past Administra-
Ior The press Goverument take the
grenaduat tiey are not responsible for Mr.

anh'plsau, or Mr. àMcnsseau's actions, on the
glinciple that prevails ln business oiraies-
trai nsew partnerip dos not hold a firm
reeponsible for the actions of Indivfdual
reesubelSse home>'bave beau lu previous

bima. 'Pie foalOwîng de the prenpr minis.
try D. Boss, Messr. Lyncb, Flynn, Tail-
les Blanchet, Robertson and Wurtele. 0i
tiree gentlemen Dr. Boss sud Mx. Robert-
sh v ere e hin the first admInstration of

. hapleau, resigned fromi is second ln
and wers not connected with the Mons.
abinet. Mr Blanchet was lot ln Chap-

1 'e,bt lu M o 'seau' while Mr. Taillon la
ea's muat o nt bavng beau l b n
1-ew mise administrations. nMr.

f..her ofd C.e Wutele wers lu
lirn asiMr.Flynn.thug hlu ithe Ciapleau

vasot, ne! M sau s ombinet. It would be
rastir a mixed up arrangement therefore to
raidlthe preent governmment as a body re-
poadsible for the part. They cn only b u
cenurd for thei:i Own scts since ccming

r power about three monthe ago. Th i
pinople Mr. Flynn tates le definitely laid
do n lu Todd'a Parlismentary Government
In England. For instance, lu 1855, Mr. B-e.
bat moved a resolution centuring the govera.
ient for maladmifntfrtlIon of the arimoin
campaigu and i visitring with seyer repre.
ansion any member Of the cabinet
whoe counsels led teouch diastrousl e-
talts." Trhee evila iad occurred under Lord
Aberdeni' Adminitratien, Who had been
aneceded by Lord Palaeraton. The latter
had hold the poSt Of H11me1 is8cretary under
hard Aberdeen. The Government met and
ecoteti lii tret present mnsr'r ual o
respcusibl e fan Ibe oiiinal dissters aw'h

dccurei befolie their acceptance0 ef efBice.
Inreply l was urged bat, sccoerdngLt t lre
doctrine of ministerial reponsibllty Lord Pal.
merstou baving beea member oi Lord Aber.
deen'agovernmeut,and having since the recent
minlatarial changes consentei to tthe inquiry
tien going o1, walinlu fact stili Iresponsible
for the past transaottous, and that ho, Irncom-
mon with the othner members of t lielate Gov.
ernnment who cOuld ba shown to have been
concrned lu uch miaadministration, ought
to îuffer th penalcty of exclusion from. effice.
Thia view Of bte pOs!ion cf Lntd iPemt
Etorn was denied by Lord Buseei, elth
Attorey.OtnLc, ir G. Grey and otra5is,
Who contend:d hiAt the esponbibsils y

loi th,,î accl! ctutpinitd ai iay 'inhthel'an Milt
tr cf Lrd Ab.-rd'en, wihi hiraving been
vituilly cdem letI thl'alie Houte cf Com-
monn, Lad reesnid c fi, and that Lord Fal-
merstou vai ntow t eLuad of an entlIenya
new mdmnltratlg rad could ot bu beld
re.ponsibl for thre co.îuct of hi presdecer.
sort. Il wamitted by L5rd John ERsell
that, cgrceably to thte ditui of Mlacanlay, the

mb ' er ri. un al: g cabinet wh tdiffera
fro:a bO rett on , vil point, la bound
to ruig:h but tat -u1lhile be retaIns his ai.
fEco ha is respoz!sblar eveno fr Io siteps
which hs hai trid to diteuade hi acolleagus
fcr tahirg." Farithr thoan this, he was of
opiion tLO dcotrino ainai sterial respons.
bility could nsoL bc applited,tanti ol
cetinly did ot headl ontis con.
demnation of tbc ha i ol aMin.tu
ltry for the acs fai prece rtaý ofinlaty,
becausu L'e bmpriio u brn. pâzt ci thse
anse. la trip dv listha ilcuse concurec,
ind, aier two nighta' debate, the motion for
lhe provious question was carded by m largo
majority.

iif, F-pn thon iiad the coaimente ùfMr.
Todd, wio sa e "Beviewing the question
disposlauetely, it la vident thit te decision
ai the Hanse was cnrrect, and tat the re-
sponriblIty of Lard Aberden'sadmtnistration
terminated upon toheir eniorced reaignation of
office. If, ns the remit of parlamentary ln-a
vestigation, luniter proceedingsU gaintst auy
particular membear of ib:t ministry shouldt
have appeared to be a dvieable, they shaould
have taken the shape of a parllamentary in-
peachment or cfa criminatory address ta the
Crown against the offsading Individual, and
not that of an endeavor te affix a contiansuce
of ministerial responsibility for past scs
spen a member of a new administrati-on."

THS FINANCEs IN A N T EEnn.

The Hon. Mr. Flynn, Ministor of Bill-
roads,lan a very able speech on the budget,
which has not yet been concluded, saya the
otai receipta amount ta $3.162,022, sud the
expenditure ta $3,515,021. Deduct from the
latter tire expensos of thae railway' snd l-ar-
lainenti, andt ltera i5sa total expentdiurSe
of $3,010,546, leavisng a surpius af $151,476
Includedi l inte receaipts tirera ls due-.
b' lire oity' of Montreal on expropriaioan
$124,567. And tire trnaurter lu his5 recentl
budget omittedi $66,503 due ou accouai cf
traffis an the rairoadi. 'Phe receipts ci lire
Grewn Lande Depnartment wvill exceedi lie
$600,000 given b>' tire treasurer. 'PLat lnu.
Crosse lse to aincea in tariff lu 1866 for
slamnpago duos. Mn. Flynn la of opinions thatI
thse sevenue from- the Crown Lande Depart-
saeent vili amenat next vear la $660,000 arn
$f00,000, Thora is e nther increase la tire
sabridy freom lb. ordinary $1,014,712 percapîta
sf80 centes.accordîng to acenau fou18t1, anti

cimefarheQn M.,O. O. B.B., andi for
sttlm t c lam 0Province againît

Dominion Goivernment fan evritmtli
debt of $247,160 Interect. Mn. Filynn vas
hippy tao say tisai it wa the Ohapîcc.
golvenumnt 'which vas the first te lnen!.
bite lira polIley cf incrossed subidyl>.
Tire tatal! capital tihe Province nov lhas
is tire bande aoibe Dominion Goverunentis 
14,943,213, matie up na lollows: Due on lie
Vestern section cf railroadi, $2,394,000 ; re.-
adjustreut of interest account, $2549,213.
The law le pasedr it Ottawa settling tise dii.
0nI>ty, sud the province receives annual lu.
tretu as before stated on bis amount of
124,160. The debt of the province lu round
lumbers ls about $11,000,000, but from tbis
Mei be d oducled lie above amen i u tirs
lundeaiflie Dominion Goveruinsut, vbioh
anIOnUnsto about $5,000,000 leaving the pro.
linclal debt to be 6,000,000 or about $5 per
capltI. Ths reduction nade by the prosent
g0ernement for 1884 sud 1885 ln all the
departento emout to $411,451.

The Hou. George Irving, thereeoantly ap.
pointed judge of th Court of Admiralty, it la
erpected, will make hite lat parlimentary
Speech this veek, on the question of the re.
lponslbility of the present administration for
lie acte of tiar predecesscra.

Aloe. Mo0an, United States masall, and
brother of Jno. MoOsul, theairlal manager,
las commitkd suloide at Bocky Munt, Va.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO J0HRONILE.

Key West la rife with rumora that the
Cuban filibustering expedionl Contemplate
sailing during the nlgbt. The excitementt
bas been increaaed by five abots ired fromthe
var vessel Galons. Nothing suiploiusi on
be seen attempting to leae the bharbor,
although two vessels from Havana are enter.
ing• -

ln Gormany the retail beer vender le conm.
plled to give a certain amount of beer-not

a-when a cglassI" ef beer Ie called for.
To onable a beer drinker ta ses whether he
racelvea the requisite quantity of ber the
public oseaer markS very glass ai the height
to which th beer, exclusive olfam, must
go.

E HMION AMATUEB ATBETE.
oeOxpBOua I Tce.

The New York BeralF contains the follow.
ing neount ol Tnompson's performance a
Washington Park on Batugday:*-a A large
and enthuaLastic crowd of spectators were as-
sembled et Washington Park on Haturday a.
ternoon to witness the all round champion-
ship game of the Pastime Athlotio Club, cf
thi. city. These games, t a car-
tain etent, settled the champion-
ship cf Amerlos, as they wera open
for ail who chose to enter, and none
but the very be6t athletes toch part ln the
dIfferent events. The contet wau virtually
between Thompson, ci the Obamrock La.
crosse Club, of Montreal; Ford, 01 the New
York Athletio Club; Jordan, of the Amerloan
Athletla Club, and Thornton, of the same
club The original intention cf the Paatime
Club was te bave beld their anrnal apring
games, but they cbanged lt t the ail round
amateur ohemplonship ocuesbt cf America,
wblch Le the fiat of lies knd tirai bauever
ben held tu this vicluity. The compeitlon
conslated of nine eventa. 1r. W. B. Curtia
was chosen referos.

The 100 yard run, the standard necessary
te qualify for points being eight yards, was
won by B Thompson, of the 8hamrock La-
crosse Club, ln 10 4.5 seconda; M W Ford,
of the N Y A C, seognd ; A A Jordan, A A 0,
third, and J P Thornton, A A U, fouith.

Putting the 16 lb shot, standard 30 feet,
was won by Thompson, who threw i 37 ft
71 In; Thornton second, with 31 it 8 in, and
Ford third, 30 ft 11 In.

The running broad jump was won by Ford,
who cleared 22 ft 2jin; Thompson second,
21 ft 2 ln; Jordan third, 20 ft 11 in, auci
Thornton fourth, 19 ft 4tuin.

l the hundred yard hurdle race, over eight
hurdleE, standard ton yards, Thompaon was
the victor lu 13 4-5 seconde, Jordan second.
Ford was lofti et he starlicg point.

In throwing lthe 16.Jb hammer, Jordan wa
the vlotor, with 77 ft. 01 ln. Thomson second,
witb 68 It. 9 In.,and Thoruton third, 67 ft.
8 i.

ln'the running!hLgb jump Ford cleared 5
It. 6 in. ; Jordan second, 5 ft. 4 ia.; Thorn-
ton third, 6 it. 3 in., and Thompson fcurth,
4 ft. 9 ln.

ThrowIng the 56-lb. weight was won by
Thompson, who threw it 20 ft., Ford second,
with 19 ft., and Thornton third, with 18 f,.
111 ln.

At the pole vaulting Jordan and Thornton
ceach cleared the bar at 7 feet, the othere fal.
in r

The hop skip and jump was won by Ford,
who got over 44 ft. 1l in. of ground, Thomp.
son second, 42 fI. 9j In,; Jordan third, 40 ft.
8¾ ia., and Thornton last.

The contet Was so arranged that flrst
place conted 5 points, second place 3 points
and third place 1 point. The champlonshIp
was awarded te Thompson, who scored 33
points, Ford eecond, with 22 pointe, and Jor-
dan third, with 19 points.

Mr. Thompson's succese ie a suiject for
goneral approval and his assoclates ln thei
thermrock club and the members oi the othtr
city athietie organizilions intend te tender
him a reception on bis retuan to the city.

ST. JE&N BAPTISTE DAY.
The St. Jean Baptiste Socire iiientral

Falis, Bhode Island, has uor ed dm agnifi-
vent banner and 180 Insignis, te be dliplaved
st hbe celebration ol the 24th of June. The
insignis will be of gold cloth, and the tanner
of white ehl, with the portrait of St. Jtaen
Baptisto painted upon ; ain cil, with appro.
priate Inscriptions. The reverse side will be
made of red silk, with the picture of the
ounter, Dr. A. Z. Falcon. The banner wll

c:st $500, and wiii be manuflactured by
senziger & Bros., New York. The Canadien
des Etata Unis thinke tha the battallon of the
lirchambeau Grenadiers will take part ln the
celebration bre. The lg oi Carillon, wbich
le lu the custody of Mr. L. G. Baillarge, Cfj
Quebec, willbc brought to town by the Pre-
aident, the Hcn. Judge Idoranger, on the 23rd
i-f June,

BEAD TH"S.
For OUGHS and COLS there la nothing

equal te DR. BaRVEY'13 SOUTEEN REfl
FINE. Every bottle or it la warranted and
can, therefore, be returned if not found satin.
factorv. 48 tf

DE&TH OF CEABLES O'CONOR.
Nannror, Mseo., May 13.-Chas. O'Conor

died yesterday afterneon. His mind was
clear t the last. Ilic romains willb b taken
to New York for interment.

[u. O'Conor was 80 yesars oid. He vaIR
born in New York ity, and threhe achleved
hie distinction as oie of the greatest Amert-
can lawyer. He reached the position of the1
head of the legal profession ln New York.
Admitted to the bar sixty years ego, ln 1824,
he seema to belong to another generation.
ais most famous cases were (1835) the1
slave Jack case, (1843) the lispenard will
cae, (1851) the Forrest divorce case, (1853)
the Mason wilL case, (1856) the Lemmon
slave case, (1862) the Parsh wl case, and
the tubsequent litigation over the lamous
Jumel estate. Some of bis causes lnvolvedj
millions cf dalla. He took a leading part
ln prosecutlog thre rng " thieves of New
York. &lways eastraight.out democrat, ho
generally' refused office, aad was justly' re-
garded as oue ef the purest- statesmen ofi
Amerlca. He dld serve for a year or two as
United Statea district attorney' for New York
under President Piera.; be also served as a
member of thes Nev York State conistitutional
conventions ci 1846 and 1864. He was
nomin&*d for the Presideno>y, in 1872, b>' the
" labor reorm" convention ln Philadelphia,
August 22, and aIso by' the " straight-outs "or
antiGreely' democnate, at Louisville, ln Sep"
tember of lhat year.]

FBOM TBBEE B1VERS.
Tuans Bryans, Que, May 1.-A e

drownlig accident occurred ber. yesterda>'
about 7 p.m. Thrreo chidren vwho were
playinin lae pond close ta this station with
somne boards, whioh they had made into a hind
cf raft, fell it the water,whioh ln the centre
la about seven feet deep and two of them
vers drownedi, Corrne Lotellier, aged 9 years,
and Henry' St. Hilaire, aged 8 yease. Thle
other child managed to eso e, being neer the
edge of the pond. He ran bone snd notlfled
bis mother, Madame St. Hilaire, but whena
they' got the ehildren out of the pond bocth
wore dead. lu the chanci alluin tire organ loit. The

ahimnisya of the houle vers displaced, oee0c
them m lxrg Invea e dameng th. roof.
The isates of the house and chtrow vre
much dispiaced. The children la the school
vere very much frightened' but no one was
hurt. Father Meyer, the parih priest of
Colchester, who was very much shaken him-
self, hopes that the earthqnske will shako a

,ew subsoriptions out of aur readers ta help
ta repai the damages whichwill amont
te about £50.-Lonion Univere.

A iealthy reaction against the persecution
waged by the Government upon the
Cathollo Churhis deoIdedly setting ln
througout France. The mut gratifying
y cpto I itihis reaction hhows fiselfn l the

diacese of Angora. Mgr. Freppel, a etalwart

ATHOLO NEWS.
It is said that HiE Holiness the Pope woild

b sortly appoint a cardinal In Ireland.
From a report of the Be. .Father Mothon,

the Freni-Vanadian population of Lewlton',
Me., i 7,602.

Two priests of the Domiaiican order are in
town ar route lo the S.ateu uo foand a bouse
O1 their ordter.

Twenty-four young ladies will mike thir
religions proféeodone at t. Aane's Convent,
Lachine, on the 27th InGr.

A new French-Canadian Church le to ba
bult at Mauchang, It will be 75 feet long and

45 feet wlide. The cost will be $12,000.
St. Mary's Cathedral congregation, King-

ston, held a meeting on Stnday and agranged
for a public reception of Bishop OCeary.

Rumor has it in Quebso that Mlons•
Smeuldtrs, the apostola delegate, la ta give
hie decioion ln the Lavai mette!ru the 151h
Instant.

The annual retreat cf the Boy. Maters o
the Congregallon of Notre Dame will begin
at the Motherf ouse, Ville Marie, on the
23rd instant.

The Rev. Father Gratton, formerly esur iof
St. Heur! de Mascouche, bas been transferred
to the ettr. left vacant by the death of the Rov.
Father Desautels.

The Bay. Fatner Wagner, cure of Windsor,
Ont., has undertaken to bave a church butit
at Windsor. It will bu conotructedi neer the
Detroit river, feclng the public par.

Mgr. Farrelly of Believille, Out., has re-
coveredt from his recent flinense. lo c:e.
brated Msram on unday las' aand was pre.
sented withe an addr:ss from the corgreka-
tion.

Tho Revue Catholie, oc New York, au-
nounces bthat the Pope has named 1gr. 8iak.
pinke, of Arizona, coadjator of Archblabop
Lang, uti anta Fe, of New o xILo, With Éne
right to succeed to the latter.

The Iev. Sister Marie .Angele, of the Com-
munlnity of the slaters or St. Anne, Lachine.
has returnei to this clty afier a long absence.
She left Canada on the 10th of Aprit, 1538, for
Vancouver's Island, and at present she la the
Supsrioreus of several establlshments belong.
ing to her Order lu Brltlsh Colombie.

The atbolio congrgation bas Purcbaea
trom Mn. George Ayer, a Gaolotn cf land
ndjoining that in which the preseut church la
buIlt for the saua of 52,200. It is intended
to construot a new church on tbis lot.

La Journal of Waterloo, says: "The Rev.
Mr. Goiin, aure of the Parish of Mansonville,
ls dangerously Il from an attack of emLlorr-
hsgo of the lange. The Rev. Mr. Mathieu bas
arrived t eattend to hlim and lock af.ter the spir-.
itnal 'weifare of the parIshIonerF.

The accord between Prussi and the Vati.
can will 1b estabIl.ihed upon the coufirmantion
ef the aucceseors of Cardinal Ledochowski :t
Ponen. Elshow Lydowek! has been nomIn-
ated to that offi>e. Prussa's rel'tions With'
the Vatican on other quetni are cordial.

The newly appointed bishop of the recently
form'ed diocese of Manchester, U. S,, will be
consecrated on the 11th of June. The Rev.
Father Denis Bradley, lato parish priest of St.
J':seph'r,Manchester. is, we leari. the biasop
clect. me ls a comparatively yourg msan, be-
ing only 38 years of age.

Abbe Gauthler, cur of Et. Lazare, cour.ty
cf Bolichaser, vas agreeaby rurprIo n on
tbs lso tfMeay laft. Tho parilora fol-
iowing aur oid French-Caaadianr cutom-,
pantg M pleO 80 feet high in front c
hi3 Iregtyttryoas e loken of thel: aPPrecIlstin
of pLered lihastaken la the r piital

elfate. Ho was also the recipieut of an
addrene.

The SuperioreRs of the Orders, acompaned
by two sisters from Vancouver, who had bEen
away from Canada for over etweity ears,
visited the St. Cunegonde Convent on Thursday
lait and the day was made one of general rc-
joleingla the inatitution. The puapils preented
an address of welcome to their lady mitalon
ares and deposited $200 lu the handa of the
superlorse as their contribution to the faud
for the erectionc e a new church at Lachune t
be dedieâted to Ste. Anne.

Two Cardinals have recently made a
minute Inventory of all the objects contained
in the Vatican, froim the wors of art and
Ilterature, don to tho moet ordinlary articler;
tho origin, value ad place whence Lvry ob-
ject cormes, re mentioncd; and the Inventory'
ts signed accordlg to logal fornalities. A
copy has been handed to the accredited sam-
bassadors of the Holy Soe, to even those
rWho are accredited t the King of Italy',
including represbnttivea of powers that
have e relation vith the Vetîcan. Lt sl eid
that this la an undeniable prool that the Pope
contemplatea quitting Rome.

Blhop O'hlabony, of Toronto, vislted Mid-
land on unday. At-er the Hgh Mass, which
was celebrated by the R-3v. Father Lynelt,
Eis Lordahip administered the sacrament of
confirmation to forty.three perzons, obildren
and adulte. la the afternoon at 3 o'clock tho
new bel! for St. Margsret'a church was•
blessed. The sponor in thlais mot interest-
ing ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. O'Danohur,
Mr. and Mrs. Hewl, Mr. Harpin and Mrr.
M.arcott. Thc church vas crowded on bath '
occasions. After lie ceremoniues of the day
Hls Lordeblp accompaniedi by' the Bov.
Fathere Laboureau, McoBride andi Ljnstt, and
Mesure. McGrossons andi O'Donohus drove toe
th. "oldi fort," te see the raine of the Jesult
mission af 1649•.

A meeting ot thse bishops of lie ecclesiasti.
cml province o! Now York was heldi last wceek
at the Cardinal'e reideace. Tlhe Cardinal
presidedi. Tii. abject cf thc meeting was to
consult on lire subjects ta comne up beloe the
national councll of Baltimore, whioh will Le
attendedi by' allie bishope anti archtishopse
oallhe Unlibed Statea. The archbishops anti
their aiv13ers or reprusentatives wers sam.-
moned to Borme lest year to consult wlth lhe
Pope on the salbjects to bu discussed t ti Is
Docaell, wicis re epresenltd as likely' to be
cf vast importance lo Catllo lu tise
Unilted Statue. Oiher provinces viil hold
sim*lar meetings to that heldi ln New Yorkr

pratnsory' te thse Council. TPh. meeting
prs strictly' pivate, belng ccnflned te the
Cwardinal, Archbishop and Bishop.

W. are sorry ta learn tiret in tirs arth-.
quake at clchester thre Cathollo church and
presbytery' have suffered somovhat consider-
ably'. Part cf one cf thse hurrets of theochurch
was shaken down, and e brad crack ls matie

what they lot, snd refiused to psy
their rente, Ater holdlng ou o r

Umme lme, Mfr. Alexander bleodon-
aid, the factor, promied( te give them
satisfaction il they paid their renta. On chie
promIse tiey palid the renta. He then came
and aliolted the rert of the grester part of our
present hili grasing to then, aithongh we
paid for it last Martinumas, and asked as to
agree te lhe deprivation. Now, we hold alet-
ter from Tormore, atatIng that we were no to
be deprived of uny more hIL grasing, datedt
six yeara ega. We refused to gve .up Our
bill gresinga, and now summonees of removal
from our iouses, land%, end- grazings are le.
eued againet us." It le not knownwhata furthe
stops Lord Macdonald and his representatives
wili take la the matter.

Aleutten, la the bishop of this dcasse, nsud
being e. the ame tim. a iember of the
French Parliament, sud knowing how to

ýmake himself very disagreeable ta the Gov-
erumet, he and hie diecesebave ben visited
vith rater more tha their full abate of per.
aecutlon. Qalte recently a sentence of
"abuse ' waa passed upon him by the Concli
of StaWe, because ha inieted on managlng the
Priete'saick sad PencIon Fond of his diocese
bmmelf, inutead of hrnding it over ta the
Government. W are now Informei that
M. Davan, the seacretary to the prefect of the
department of lmaine-et-lcire ln whlich
Angerela situated, has been dismisedh be-
cause bh refused te eigu the indictment
eGainsa Mgr. Freppel, sud M. Veilion de la
Ganroulila>', mayor ai Combirne, Aud M.
Raffery, mr af Avrille, have been sus-
pended bcause they refused to have the se-
tance of the Conncll of State posted up ln
the two places nemed. A sublcription has
beau nsatteti for preaentlig Mgr. Freppel
wvlh a golden cross. Alegether it appeare
that his diocesanse at aY rate do net taie
aides with the persecutors.

The headquatters aof the Papal Zouaves,
which are ln Montreal, have lesued Invithtlons
to ail thir brethiren bth bore and ln the
etates to attend the faces of the Si. Jean
Baptiste Boniety. Ali ZDuaves in uniform
will b ithe guest of the Montreal divialon,
and will bave boa-d ad quarttes at ther
Biohelieu Hlotel during their stay In this
city. It i expected that there wiil be a
good gathering, and many Who have not met
since they spent cuwny d-mys in Italy wll
have an opportunity se talk of thoir joavlal
days in 1Rome.

SCOTC1 iEWS.
f oaMesAL TO Tk L'LACU WATC.-A me-

r.niolei jcEt bu een scktd Iu St. Giles'
abesdrl Edinbuan by the cfficers and

mea a the bla. Wat ich ini memory of their
comrades Who fell in the Egyptian war ci
1882. The memoritl la the form uf a large
brase tabiet, affixd to the wall et the north
aisle.

GiRn L cALPED &T DUNBLIsN.-On Tueday
morning, at the Wool Mtle, Mill of Keir,
near Dunblane, wthile a girl was working
near tie machinery ber hair was caught by a
carding machine, and er scalp literally toren
frotm ber head. Thu unfortunate girl was
otherwise severely linjured. Sho was re-
moved to the tStirling Ifirmary.

aFREE BREAKFAST" i EDINBURIa -On
Monday, at a meetirg in the Fren A eeembly
Hall, Edinburgh, of the friends and sub.
acribera to tLe fund for providing "ifrec break-
fatsa" to poor peoplu inthu Dill Hall, Fr-
rest Rosd, cu Sabtath moring, an unterest-
Ing report of the entunsivo operations of the
society vr.a presented. The receipto lqt'
year for lth purposes of tla u3aiul ciluity
amouated to £795.

The body of the 11w. L obert tKerrov,
parisb mîntte: f. Ctt, abordtcsire.lu wau
icund on londay eveii;g ln a aaîllnorborna
ib the nelghborhood of the manse. Th cir-i
custances are vomewhnt mysEteriG0. The
reverend gentleman wae cn ie way heus
from Abnrdn, wire he au ber. that day,
and haewas la tis ccmpiny0o ime fermera
.an bour before the time as whic bis body
was ound.

On Ilonday, C Mr. lcDowilla roo:ns,
Einburg', a copy cI th0 Kilmarnock cdlitfon
ai Buams vis sold 1or .640. Anotheir volume
of 3urLa publahedli a1795, with an IDLIcrip.
tien on the flyleaf lu the authorl hand-
writlng, brought .21 2a J, and a copy of
Collin' poetloal workE, pru oned by Barns
te Jean Lorfmer, reallsei £16.

Thie iflicers of excise last week discovered
lin tie Gairloch distrot of RosE-sbiraun arr lJi
ciz dlirlllery, lwhch ouly, howeren, contained
a few uteuelil. During ther search the cili-
cre came upon many evidencos that a bls i
trade la illicit distiliaton Lad beon recently
carrid on ln the district.

Qu Wednesday au inqucast was Leld ait
Tsorneley Hall, nvear Cester, the rtddicaa
of Major PriestIV, on li hodiee o! 14ry Aun
Ll'wellyn, a nativa of Abergavean'n, nd he r
ilegItimat? sou, wl'o bad bath dled the prc.
ceding uvrit:g. Deceaasd was boumaiJd
la Dejor Prietletis service. On Tuesday,r
Etzabeitith ison, cook, and Eilznbeti rneon,i
Mite Priesus5.'a maid, f(oud Lleweilln in bed
sud Iookfss, very Il. The cock questioned
lier as te ber condlilov, raAd charged her with
having given birth to a child. The girl
denled tue charge, but upon bing farther
pressed admittedthsat il was true.
bhe was then evidently dyfing uand
expired before a lurither reply coulad
bu obtained. a Sie was, lu fact, ln
a dying condition when she was discovered.
Dr. Harrison, ci Oheser, ws sent fer, but h
fonud Llewellyn dead on his arrivai. She
lad given birth te e child, and had died from t
neglect.le then searched for the body of
the child, and dicovered itlt i hebedroom.
The child was dead, with a handkerchiel
twisted twice or thres times round lit eck
It Was his opIcn tachat the chlId had had a
separate existence, and had iledI rom stran-c
gulation. Thea Coror.er salid tire evlience
with regard la the death of lhe mothen was
quite clean, but Il was Important ltat definsite
evidence shouitd be obtainedi as te the ceusac
of lire deah cf tise obildi. Tise jury, tirere-
fore, adijourned lire inquest upon tue body' o!
the childi, and returnedi a verdict, ln regard toa

the miother, in accordance with tire medical
te'stimlony•

Thre Upper Bresi cooters have not ac-
cepted the summonses o! removai forwarded
te themin regiatord lItteaon Saturday'

l ri. o. le a paî c tince at Breakis, bat

hautes at .breaktsh Dy the Broadford letter
dieliverer. Breaklseh l not hie district.
lHe never delîveredi lettoe thera ba-
fore, anti lthe croC tors thong it lhey'
vere justiflied lunref using tire regla.
teredi letters ins question. Tia they didi
befcre tire>' receivedi tic telegramu of their
law.agent, Mn. Kenneth Macoionald, Inver-
urus, adiviaog theum to accept service, Ina
laying their case before Mn. Macdoanald for
iris coneldoration andi advloe, thre crofteri nov
write :-" Neurly' ten yeins ago Tormore de'.
privedi us et aur bhl grasing, and gave itato
cur nelihbors of Lower Breauluir, diepriving
lthem of pasturea formerly ina thseir posseo.-
sion, Lately threy' bogan te clamer about

1~

Telegraphie Summary.
FOREIGN AND CAEADZAZ NEW&

The Nortbwestern Car Ce , of Stillwater,
Mina., has suspended.

The romains cf the Empress Anna were in-
terred on eturday at Vienna.

Tresaulte i Bver cottontoperativea trike iras
mesuitet diasterousy ta lb. union.

Repaira te the fortification wallo, Quebe,
bave been reumrd for the esason.

Portaevin, secretary te the French ConenU-
ate ln Now Yor, bas ben recalid.

Hoa. Batter P. Strang, a prominent New
York politician, bas comamitted suicide.

Lltch Patten &C., sugar brokeri, Green
oc, have auspended ; iiabilities, £70.000.

A statue of Chief Justice Uarahall was un-
veiled on S&turday afternoon at Washington.

Daly Eagan anid McDonneil, the Blrming-
bain dynamitons, have been commilteci fon
trial.

JohnI MoDougall, of Brassais, Ont, fell or
was thrown from a St. Paul train on Fritday

ilght and killed. -
kThe governor of Bigdad opposes a British
armed gunboat bleng sent to the Bdîtish Con.
Oal at that place.

Prince Murat was imarriedt cPari on Bat.
tirday te Mise Deichingen, at the residence of

lie Papal Nuncia.
Father Eyaclunthe ha recoived notilcation

thit tje French governmont has formally le-
galîzed hlecishuscir.

The Schranswane, e band o Persia
nomade, have plundered ceveral vmlages ou
lo ngbtuniain tlhse Kurd.

A conference of delegates of tha varios
Swbss c!ntonss edincuesing the proprioty o
suppresing the Salv:tion Army.

The ournal de St. Pelurg denlas the
etatement that the Shah et Perastaa ceded
the provincu et darrmkabs to Russia.

inoy, Knox & Co., linen manufacturers
aad merchante, f cGlaegow, have suspended,
owing te Duniap & Twaddell's failure.

The May returns to the U. B. Depatt.
ment cf Agriculture show the wheat orop t
be ln a better condition than a th tine
last year.

The barque George Binley, frein Liverpool
for Chili, came aInto collison with the ship
Tuscar. The latter amnk, and threue of ber
crew wer drowned.

A carload of t wenty thoand pounda of
fresh salmun was shipped on Saturday night
fron Dallas, Oregon, ta New York, the firet
ever shipped froua Oregon.

The Dominion arbîtrators will re-soemblo
ln Quebec tbis veek and renamo the investi.
Moton of caims for expropriation for lande
for the Intercolonial Railway.

A family named Belanger, of Quebec, had a
narrow elcape froms poconing rom eating
pea nOcap, th pea o! wich basaI aeUn kept Iu
a copper i vl iInco last f.,

The St. Petersburg Echo satys ihat thC Cr,
the Emrperor .. ncis Joseph of Austriel.nn-
giry, ant cthr ovruigna and leaadinsg tate2-
men Wiil meet at 'Nicu tis summer .

Tha Bishocp of Olonert, on receivng an
addresrs et KItalla, urged reinutance bto ta
aid emignalton, tunnd requested bis Larrio
to do tein utrnstn alver oi Migration.

A wârrant vas issued by Justice Halley on
Thuarduy morning for the arirot of elobert
McK!m, al.P.P., on a charge of forgery, Aftcr
cximinttion the charges wro dmissed.

The Dau cf Lb.rlborcugh bas offered to
ali twelve picture, including1 Rap1ae1 and
liub:-ne' plctures tof tb oly Family, to the
Government. Tho priou akod ls $2,000,000

The Grecly relief steamer Alurt saffed
Saturday moraning from New York. A salute
of 21 guns was fired as eIe passed Fort
Columbue, the Britlah onsign belng displayed
at the peaik.

Land agency districts west of Mr.ntttbs
have acen created and boudarice defied at :
Prince Albeit, Touchwood, Qu'Appelle,
Coteau, Switt Carrent, Battleford, Calgary
r ud E-Jaonton.

lheMorganilo marrlage ai the Grand Duke
of Hesse causes co much candati ilat rumour

asays thatit wili bo dieriolved. MSt curtious
stories ar-a tcid bout Madame Ern, and are
not contradlcted.

At the next cabinot counoîl the question
wili be dectded viti regard to .ho ratnton
of Freieh troopu at Tonqu1n until the
Chinete Government paya the lndeamulty de-
manded by Franco.

Warren B.. Johnson, aged 65, Who loti all-
forcia on foot on JaUn 1,1882, with a horse,
waggen and cow and a dog, arrived at his
home ln Webster, Ma., at, night, aille
animale accompanying hlm.

Michael Divitt, belore leaving for Aus-
tralie, will mate a tour of England. Il ho
realizas a thousand per annum from lectures
ln acstralla udnd America bu wl return to
Ireland and resme his course In dlerce aof
the Irish cause.

The decision of the French foreign alair
diuclplinary committes la ithe case of Port-
vin, summoned t sanser changes of npat
riotto language, le unavorable lo Po:tsitn,
vw hi bu recalledi from his cflice ai scre-
tary' ta lira Frenoih Consulate ln New York.

The London Timer sys lie notieable fea-
ttsre of lhe loss of tihe tIdt of F'loridia vas
lhe very lange ncumbier cf lire crew as cem.-
pared wui lie smalîl number of passengers
saved. 'Pie panic an iroardi bbe vesseel ex-
plains but net creitsbly the great luis ofi
lite.-

Mn. Bell solicitor for tire Granrd Trunhk

Balisa', la Irn dToronto t p resant, ant ape

comittiiee appoîntedi by tire Mumcban diaster
snfferere, anti that the>' pre uat boundi ta settle
claims an the basis adoptad by lire com-
mittes.

Tire majority' of lie Froeais newapapers
rafer te tise recent utterancea of Prince Jerameu
fa explaenation of tira position cf Prince Vic•
tan with contemupi. Tise>' ridIcule bis as-
sumption of the rols ci pretonder, sud do not
consider hris professions of Bepubilcaniam
sineere.

A Posti merohanu uamoed Kobert bas sud-
denly' dieappeared. Tise police msd0 a searchr
ef tise prenabes oooupledib' b hmtn found

H. A.SWELL & CO.,
Wholosale Dxuggists, MtontretaL.

OBITUARY.
Giovanni Prat, the Italian poet whose:il-.

nes was annonced a mw weeks ago, died in
nome on May lotih.

Mr. Judah P. Benjsmin, died on May 7thIn Paris. He had been f taiing health
ever since he fell while aiighting from a
tramway car several yearu ago.

Charles Old Goodford, D. D., Provost of
Eton Celge, ia dead, aged 72. H. sua-
ceedd lhe lete Dr. Hawtrey>, ln 1862, having
been for nine years previou heatd mister of
the school.

Hon. James Fraser, member of the Nova
Scotla Legisiative Counoll, died at is bome
ln New Glasgow on May 9th. Re was born
at Boleskins, Inverneshcir, Scotland, sad
Was 82 Years of age. Mr.'Fraser was the
eleoted chief of the i"Clan Fraser" orgnilza-UClin latti lu Canlada soma e ans Sga.

iMr.Pet iDament, dormuri>'rmanager Of
L'Opian io Publique, an:i recently assatant
editor cf Le Journal de Dimanche, died sud-
denly on the afternoon cf May 7th o pneu.
maonia. The deceased gentleman hadl beu
connected with the prosea for somae elve
years. Be was about ixty yeamrs of age, and
leaves a vie and family.

The Travaiagur, a! Worcester, Mas., ays:
"On last'Ihursday soleina Mas awa chanted lu
the Churoh of Notre Dame for the repose cl thesoul of the late Rev. Patler Beandry, S.., for-
mierly pastor of tis churcl."

"The Rev. Father Harty died last week a
Mount St. Vincent Hosptal. Deceased com-
pleted his course ot rtuies attthe St. Croix
college, Worcester, Mass, ud was ordainod
piest at the Seminary of Montreal. Daring
aik aiort career ha acted as assistant Priest at
Cliuton and Pittslall."

The saine palier say:." we are happy to oaru
that thie itsv. LAtier Dumontier, c are of Marl-
boro, who ha beeu seriously iudîsposod since
Enater, la convalescout. and Las loft for Canada
where ire will renain a ow weeks te recuper-
ate."

The death la announcedt niDroinekin,
Counlty Louth, Ireland, on the 22ad ri., et
Margaret, reliet of Nichliaki Conroy and
mother of the late Uest liev. Dr. Con>OY,formerly Bisihop of Ardaghd anti Olonaec-
inoise ln Irelaianti Doiegate-ApaStoIlo te
Qinada. 'Pi edeeaeti lady od ata oct
the very advanced ego of eighty-elght years.

Mldhat pacha, la dead. Deceased wa born
at Constautinople ln 1822 and educated there.
Wien 35 yeuse old b became a member of
tue G rand Counai and was afterwards ap-
pointed Governor ai Bulgarie, wiere b
adopted covero measures to suppress seditlon.
Atîtr a virt ta Europe, where hr studied the
varloas conastitutirnue, he became eoeretary of
the Grand Council, anal u 1860 th governor

ia the provinces di Nihi and ai Ucup and
Priarend, be ing alo created a Paciha.
'T'ere he Introduced everal tuccessalnl re-
form3 mnsdwa irecaed te the capital WhIere
h was rcelvcd wih igreat honor. Midhat
was then nomin'ted goverco-,;euel of the
* Vilayat of the Diab, anl auring lslu regicL-fnlfay Importntrsiii vene completas.t.lu
186; he waiirecalcd te aOnuEtantInoplotoprc.
elde ovtr th Cotracnit of Stae, but was a'gain
Lant to Bulgaiata suplreus a revoit whcich
b'at Iroken Ont thae. H1U wa iext appeloted

oiavernor of the Provincq ai Batigd, ilwhch
he Luccecedeà dI quietieg. Returning to the
en.pii, he warned the tiSultan of an attempt
t'- change, tihe euccueion te tie throno, and
ienounccd the aGrand Vior and bis col-
eaigu, who were dsmientod, Midiat being

appolated GrandVialer. Buthisfail ilsassud.
-d' ala risa,owing t intriguep. Alter tiillng
the pustofiiniater of Justice, h was named

aGovernor of Saloniosl, bt soon returned
to Constantinopie,whiere o livdi quIetLy nuntil
1875, when b agala accepted tise MinistryO f
Justice, but ho only held it for a brief period.
Midhat and Helialan Aval, wi vas Bthen
Grand Vi er, after vaely utging on ie tbalt&n tae nectaaily cf refori, detereainedt ode.
pose li.m. This was accordIngly dons on
May 31, 1876, ad Ablutl Amiz was sent t
exile where hoe u on ater wr.id committed suh.
cide. Murad V. iaoenoed the throne, but
ho w'as deposerdin fayor Of the present Sui-
tani. l 1876 Midiat was for the secondttin ppointead Grand VIzier, but was dis.
M ,ecd is 1877. Alftr a long visit ta Europo
bo retlrnned to reto n1878, and was ap-
¡uiited Govrno'anral o! Syria. ln 1881
Midhat and eight Felthîs wasmae arrested and
cnicted of compl!clty n tino murder of
Abdul Az, anid was condomead te 0deathi.
Tno sentence wa, irhowver, Potamutedtoteone
of impriaanmsnt for life .nd 211t hat was Sent
to tise so-uth o Arabia.

$20,000 GONE!
BAN F iascîsco, Cail.-The Chronicle pub-

lirhes in substance the following marvel -
Captaîn W. F. Swasey, the oldest pioneer cf
the cout, makes a tatement of the iatense
suilern!g ci bis Irland, Colonel D. J. Wi-
llamseo, au armyG flicer of disinction, sud
an cx U.B. Coînsul, who was atacked in tbe
winter of 1861-2 with violent rheuinatiEm.
Bo great was his agony ln aller years, ho ho-
Came a helpises cripple, aud alter trying
numberlesas remedier, the baLhs Of Other coen-bries, anti spnding a fortune c 520,000, the
disease seieed ta sîassumea more virulent
t>'pe. Fallh> as persuaded la try St.
Jactabs 01], tire grant osauqueror os pain. Il
vorkedi a miracle of cure. In -- letter lo lire
Chronsicle bu confirm, Capt. Swasey's tato-
munt, eand adds : " I chraerfully giva my> un-
qalifiedi attestation to the trutifoinesu cf
ince 'tatemeant, because I haeel perfectly' certain
lthai a knowledige ai my> curo b>' kt. Jarcbs
011 wiii prove tire samns cf reieving hun-
tireds cf suiferons.

The expenaes oneuted vith tire exenution
ai lhe Gerebridige poacherrs will amount to
about £100. Thse hangman anti is ssiat-
eut gel £30 nti thein expoass to andi from
Bradiford. The meoe laits ta te paid ont of
tho cil>' funda.

On Banda>' morniag at Castieroci Banche,
Arthur Manie>', a vealthy young Engish
cattle owner, abat and killd D. B. Griffin,~
merohani of Verdîjo, who attempted ta kilt
hlm. Manaey vas unarmedi, but after s des-
permts atruggle scured Griffin'a revolver anrd
sirot hlm. TPhare vwas a fsadibetween tise par-
tises.

.v7-t -

between the laaves of a SohIalit pampilet
saveral bonds that vere stoloennt the time o
the robbery and murder oi Elsert, thse Vienna
money changer,sooeameonths ago.

Complaint la made ln Quebec that it ls im.
possible to scune servante from the home for
immigrant girls et Levie, and that many
girls Who would obtain fair wages and cour.
fortable homes are hunried on to Onitarlo and
further west without givIng the people of this
province any are whatever la the benefits
of immigrants.

Thompson, the Torontoprovision merchant
Who was recently sent to gal for eixty days
for brutally kicking Buckler, one of his em-
ployeeu, has offered the latter $5,000. and ail
coate to compromise the civil suit pending lu
the court ariing out of the assault. Buckler
has beeu permanetly i njured.
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(conunbeued from First Page.)

FREEMASON RY!
There are eeveral sects of mon whlob

though different in rame, oustoms, form, an
origin,are Identicali alm4and sentiment wit!
Xasonry. It lu the universa[ centre from
which they ail spring, and to which they ali
return. Although in Our days those seeito
no longer care t hide ln darkaesE, but hold
their meetings in the fui! light and under
the eyes of thir fellow men md publish their
journals openiy, yet they deliberate and pro-
serve the habits and custoSls of secret
Bociettes. Nsy, thers are in themi many
secrets which are by law carefully bon.
coaled tot only from the prolame, but also

Irom many assoclated, viZ., the lat and
lutimate intetion, the hidden and unknown
chiefi, te hldden and secret meetings, the
resolutions and the methods and mens by
which they will b3 carried into execution.
Hence the difference of rights and of duties
among the members; hnce the distinction
of ordera and gradesand the severe discipline
by which they are ruled. The inltiated must
promise, nay, take au oath, that they will
never, Innmy way or at any tire, disclosEs
their fellow members and the emblems by
which they are known, or expose thlr doc-
trines. So, by false appoarance, but with thc
same i ndofi imulaticn, the Masons chiefly
strive, t once did the Mraniohaifm, to bide
and to admit no witnesees but their own.
They seekekilfullylhidIng placez, assuming
the apparancedet i ot eeudmton ;or pblicc
phers, aisociate -or p rptea euautine
they have alwyp reny on theIttongut- the
spech ai cultivateti urbanity, and prc-
laim tiroir charity toward the poor .

they IcoL for ite dmprovement o te
massep, o exten tire t-mnkin st e
social cor-for t ' as yla> o! ruanfince
possible. Those purperes, thungh they may
be true, yet are not the only once. Besides,
thoEae who ar chcoen to join the society must
promise and swear ta obey the leaders and
teachers with grect respect and trust; te beb

teato do hratever le[itld them, and accept
deaty anti tie rnost horrible uaihment if
the dl thobey. moatact, comie who ave be.
trayed the Cecrets or diobeytd an ridere
punisbcd witl deiaths sE -kilfully end so su-
dacicusly that the murder ecaped the inves-
Cigations of the police. Therecre, rean
ud rrtis show that th Eociet7 of which wu

epeak le contra'y to honiesty and nitural jas-
lao.

Thor are other and clear rguments to
chara teuthis eoccety ir not Ir agreemant

th hsnezty. No matter bow grent the
Milwith h hii men conceal, it la impoessble
that the ceusa should not appear lu is effects.
>Agood trce cannot yield bad fruite, ror n
badt [egood onas." ( latt. vil .118.) Ms.
sont, generates bad fruits nb::d vith great
bitterners. Fromn the evidences d:ove moen.
tioned W ûr.d lta uim, which is a tire dOsire of

OrthraWIMU; aIl thee religlons neud social
orders iatroduc-i by (hristi !ty ad build-
Ing new ono according t3 its tIte, basedi
on the foundatlon and laws of naturaimisn.

What va bsv' erad or wll say mrust br
underato d of M1teorryI rn generi and ci all
Ilke societoes, not of the individual utramberrs
a! tha same. In their number tharo ay7 boi
not a few who, though they are rrong in
giving tCeir nam2es to these soolerle, yot iae
neither galit of thair crimes -mor avare ao
the final goal wilch they sir1ve to reach.
Among the associations alto, perbaps, Eomei
do tot approve the extreme concluilona
whlah, as emansting from cormon prilaci.
plea, it would be necessary ta embrace Il thir
deformity and vileness would not be tao
repalaive. Some of them are equnlly forced
by the places and times not to go o far as
they would go or Chers go; and yet thevare
mot to be conaldered less Masonic for thas,i
because the Masoui alliance has to ba coa-
sidered nt ouly from actions and dred r, buti
frorn general principles.1

Now, it le the princIple of naturaills, as
the name ItselfI ndicates, that human na(uro
and human reason in everythimng muet ba
Our teacher and guida. Hlaving oncaesttle
this, tire careless of duties toward God,1
or the-y pervert theme with faîse opinions andi
erors, They deny that anything had ben1
revealect by God ; they do not admit arny
religiouns dogma, any truth but what humani
Intelligence can comprehend; they do not
allow any teacher to be believed un bisi
oflicial authorty. Now, It blng the spacial1
duty of the Catholia Churob, and her dutyi
only, ta keep the doctrince receved from
God and the authority of teachilng with all
the heaveuly means necessary to salvation,1
and preserve [hem integrally incorrupt, hence
the attacke and rage of the enemies are
turned against ber.

Now, If one watahes the proceedings of the
Masons, In respect et religion especialiy,j
where they are more freo ta do what they
like, it will appear that they carry faithfully
inte execution the tenets o the naturalist.

They work, Indeed, oibstinately to the end
that neither the teaching noCr te authority
cf the hurch may have any influence ; and
thisaefore [bey prohabenti maintain tire l
oparetont Che Chuai from tho State. Su

lave anti government are wrested frome tho
whlesome anti divine virtue cf thse Osallo
Ohurcir, and [ho>' want, therefore, b>' all
muans, ta suie States indiependent cf the ina-
etîttun anti dactrines ai tise Ohurchs.

neo encughs; ir> y d peroutlos anti lu
saits. Fnll linne ls giron ta attackr withr
impunity' both b>' worda anti print and toeaih-
Ing thre very' foundiations ai the Osatholc reli-

ion; [ha rîihtso athe Chrurch are violated ;
hrer divine privileges arentot respeclod. Hier
action ls retrictard as rmucir as possible ; anti
Chat b>' virtue of laws apparently' not too
violent, bat sube[antlally madie on purposea
Ce cheak ber freedom. Lave odilousily partial
against tie clergy are passedi so as ta reduce
its number anti its means. Tire cclesisticsl
revenue istin a throusand ways tied up, anti
relgioas assocIations abollshedi andi dispersed.

But war rages mare ardently agant tire
Apostolo Bee anti Che Roman Pontiff. Hie
vas, udit s falsa pretext, deprived e! theo
temporal power, the stronghold ai his rîits
andi cf is freedom; ha vas next reducedto b
an lniquitoas condiltion, unbearable for its
numbaerless bardens, until 1t has came [o
this, that the seotarlans apenly' hsat the>'
had already ln secret devised lot a long time,
vi., that the very spiritual power of the Pope
ought to be taken away, and the divine in.
stitution of the. Roman Ponaffioate oaght
to disappear from the world. If other argu-
ments were needed for this, It would be suffi-
clently demonstrated by the testimony of
many woi oten, lu times bygona and even
lately, declared It to be the ra supreme aitm
of the Free Masons to persecute vith untam-
ei hatred, Christianity, and thié tbey willi
never rest until they seo cut to the ground
all religious Institutions eatablished by the
Pape.

IfPthe soect dos tot openly rrquire its mem-
bera to tbow away Catholio faith, thi toler.
once, far irom injuring the Mason's scbemes,
la useful to them. Beause thia is, firt, an
easy way to deceive the simple and anwse
ones, and le contributing to proselytîze. By
opening their gates to persons ofovery creed
they promotet, In fact, the great modern error

TE~

of tsllgieul Iifléooooasd ofthtie poirity 01
ath.o rugl & te o a t e rauniiat
religion, ospealîl>' Che calolie, which, bolng
the only true one, cainot be joined with the
others without enormos luluaties.

, But naturalists go further. Haviug enter
id ed, la things of greatest importance, on a way
ih thoroujhly faise, throagh the veaknesGoi
n human nature or by the judgment ofG ed,
l who punishes pride, they run tao extreme
0 orrors. Thuis the very irutah which are

known by the maturae light of reason, an eh
existence of Godaplrituality and immetaUit.
af son], have no more conaestence anti c!rti.
tud for them.

Masonry breaks on the same rocks by no
different way. It l true, Frie Masons gene-
rally admit the existence of Ga d; bat ey
admit themselvei that thls persuasion for
them la not flirm, sure. They do not diseimu-
late that lin the Msoialo family the question
a of Gdle a priaciple of great discord; I la
even known how lately they had on tua
point serions dIsputes. It la a fact thait the
sent leaves ta the membere full liberty of!
thinking about God whatever they ilke,
affirmlng or denying lis existence. Those

Who boldly deny His eletence are admitted
1s eall as Chose Who, like the Pantheletg, ad-
mit Ged, but ruin the ide oft m, retaing
an absurd caricature cf tio divine nature,
destroying tls reality. Now, as soon asd .bi
supreme foundation la pullet down andi up
set, sany n -tural trIuthr muet needs godown,
too, as th free crestion ofthia word, [h
univerral goverment o providence, Immun
tality of soul, fixture, and eternal ie.

Once iravhng disslp-tted Choeu naturel prin-
ciple, Important practical anudtheorec.
all>, it ls cay to ste ie what will become of
public .nd prIvate morality. We
wili not sDeak of supernatural virtues, wbich,
vithoutn apclah favor and gift of God, ne

on can practese ner obtilu, and cf whlch itk
is impossible ta find a veetige ln those who
proudly Ignore tise edemption of mankind,
heaveniy grace, thre sacraments, and ettnal
happines-. Wu speak of duties which pro.
ceed froma natterai honeaty. Because the
pitincipltes and sources of justice and
morlitty are thee, n God, creator and pro-
vident ruler a the world, the eternal lAw
which commande reipect and forbide the vio-
lation of natuat order ; the supreme end o
man eettled a great deal sbov createt Cings
outEilde of this world. TheEa princlples Onoe
teken away by the Free Masons, as by the
naturallets, Immediately natural eics has
no more where to build or to ret. The ouly
morality which Free Masons admit, ad by
which thoy would like to bring ao youth, la
that wihich they call civIl aud lIndependent,
or the one which ignores onvery rligicua
Idea. But how poor, oncertain and variable
at avery breath of pinelon ls ti mrnrlity la
demontratedi by tis orromlai fruits which

artially alreadyi appear. Ney. Where It hns
been fredy dominatIrsg, havng banished
ChrIstlan education, probity ind !ntegrity of
manners go down, horriblo a d moutrzus
opir.ns raris their bead, and crimes grow
with fear!ail rudac!e.y. This Is depîored by
everybody, andby tt.ose rwho are compciled
by cvidencet arn.d yit would not Ie ta epeisk
se.

Leaidep, as bumran ture te infac!td by
original sin and more Inclined to vice tian
to virtue, it ls not posnible to lead an honest
;lis without xnortIfying the pas.ioni nud rub-
mLttIng the appetites ta reason. In this
fight lt is often necssary ta despiso croated
good, ind undergo the greatest paine and
aailices ln order to preserve ta conquering

resasonits own tmpire. But naturaliste and
Mssons, rojecting divine revelatio:, deny
original sin, andi do not acknowledgu that
ont tree wll lu wekened and iront ta vil.
Ta the contrary, ex3ggerating the Etrngth
and xcellency o nature, nnd uettling Ln
her the principle and unique rule of jac-
tice, they cannot even imagine how, in order
to counteract its molfons andi moderato itî
appetite, continuous efforts are neeied and
the greatest constanoy. ThisIs the reason
why W sec o many enticemeuts aored to
the parsions ; lournals and reviews without
any shame ; theatrical plays thoroughly dis-
honest; the libaral nrts acultivated acoerding
ta the principles of an Impudent realism,
effeminate and delicate living pronoted by
the most refineid inventions; In a word, il
the entticementst [o sduce or weaken virtue
carefnily praotised-things bghly ta blame,
yet bccoming [bhetheorles of those who take
away rom man beavenly goods, and put ail
irppiness ln tranaitory things and blnd it ta
earth.

What we have said mnay b confirmed by
things which It is not easy to think or te
spenk. As Lheue shrewd and maliclous mou
do not find more servility and docility than
in souls nready broken and subdued by the
tyrannyc cf te passions, there have been ln
the masono sent tome Who openly sid
and proposed that the multitudes should be
urged by ail means and artifices into license,
o that they should alterward beocome au
casy instrument for the most daring enter.
prise.

For domestia soclety almost ail the doc-
trine cf naturalists [s that marriage la only
s civil conînsot, suid mi>' ha aw!alybraken
b> Ch e il aio theo aatractlng parties [bu

State has paver over lie meatrimonlal bond.
lu tise education afthe aihildren no religion
mut ho appîli, anti -when grown up eVery
one waill select [bat wicha ho likes.

I¶ow, Frie Masons accopt Chose prînoîples
wkou u>'totrictio ant no ony> du

Cie>' accep hboe, but tira> enadeavorto C ot a o 0
as [o bring Ilhem int moral andi practical lIta.
Ire many' cuntrios which are profoesedly
Oathrolie, marriages not celebratedi in lire civil
form anc conalderedi naît ; elsewhsere lavws!a-
lowr divorce. Ire other places everyting ise
dorne la order to have It permitted. Sa thre
naturo o! muarrlage wiii bes soon chrangedt
anti neducedi ta temnporary union, wich can
be doue anti undoine at pleasurto

Tic sect of Masures aimes ananimouely' anti
steadîly' aiso at the possessions of thse eduoa-
tien of cheildiren. Tic>' understandi Chat c
tender ago la emselly bons, anti that there i. no
mare useful way' ai preparing faorlire Skate
suais clizons as [bey wIis. Honce, lu [heo
lnstructione anti educatlon of cildren tise>'
do not leave to [ire minieters af tho Chuarch
an>' part, eiher in directing or wsahing
them.In - l rany places tise>' have gone soe
fax Chat cildren'e edueation is aill Cische
hande ef laymren; and freom moral teachlng
overy' Ides is banisheof etheue bel>' anti
great dalles wich blnd together min andt
God.

The prinoiples of social science iollow.
11ere naturalista teach that mon have ail the
nsme rights, and are perfectly equal in con.
dition; that every man l naturally lndepen.
dent i;that no one bu a right to command
oChers; thait Il hatyranny to keep mon sub.
ject to asy other authority than that which
emanates from themselvec. Hfence the
people ea soverelgn; those Who rule have
no eutoprity but by the commission and
concession efthCe peple; se Chat tise>'cm
be deposdoi wl ling or uuvli ng, aaeordlng
to the wisesa of the people. The oregin ci all
rigtIsCand civil duties la in the people or ln
àth Stata which is uled accordirg tIo the new
princples of liberty. The State must be

godless; no reason why one religion ought
to be preferred to another ; ail to be heldl n
the name esteem,

~-Iïî.ri- îrà -fia. - -. . .. . . .
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i Nov,19laall kuevfl tht r.e Mason
approve those maximoi sud Chat [hele ih t
su govers mentes haped on Chia p atea and
mode° -eed enedemonstration. Ila a Ion
imelinded, ht tthey have worked with aI

thoirenot gth and power opeuly for thia, mak
Ing thus an easy way for those, not a few

f more audacious and bold in evii, who midi
tate the communion and equality of all good
after having swept away from the world ever
distinctlon of social goodes and conditfons.

From those few bluta t ls easy to under
stand what ls the Masonic sect and what I
wants, Ite tenote contradict se evidentli
human reason that nothing can be more por
verted. The desire of deatroying religion
and Church estabilihed by Uod, with the
promise of immortal Ilie, to try to revive
after elghteen centuries, the manners and in
stitutions of paganism, is great foolishnos
and bold implety. Not Iso horrible or un-
bearable iIt to zepudiate the gifts granted
throngh eis goodness by Jeans Christ to In
dividuals, to familles, and to States; benefita
very Important evin according to the opinlo
of Hia adversarles. In this foolis and
ferocious attempt, one recognizoe that in.
tamed hatred and rage of revenge kindled
against Jesus Christ lu the heart of Satan.

The other attempt lu which the Mazsons
work urnch, viz,, ta pull down the fouda-
tions of rnorality, and become cc-operators
of those who, like brutes, would eoe that be-
comae irlaul which they like, la nothing but
to urge mankind Into the most abject and
ignominicus degradation.

This evil l ggravated hy the dangers
which throaten domneatia and CIvil soclety.

Au we have at other times explained, there le
in mariage, through tho unanimous consent
of nations and of ages, a sacred and religions
character; ad bv divine law the cojugal
union s indlescLuble. Now, If this union le
diseolved, if divorce ls jnridica3y permitted,
confusion and dlscord must .inevitably enter
the dometo sanctuary, and woman will lose
br dignity and children every scourity of
their own iwelfore.

Tirat te bate oug t to profes religlous
Indifferonce, and neglect God in ruling

e rcietyn ,Il God did not exlt, le a foolish-
nais unknown to the very heathen, who bad
so deeply rooted la their mind and In their
heart not lny the idea of God, but the neces-
Eity also of public worahip, that tbey sup.
posed it ta bc eneler to find a city without
any foundation than without nay God. And
relly humian society, for which nature bas
made u, vse lustituted by God, tbe author of
the cme n ature, 'nti f£OM1hlMMUût, ns
from ite source and prInciple, all thi ovzr.
latirg abundance of numberless goode. Ar,
thon, the voice of nature toils eU3 t worship
God wit hreligions p7ety, becaueod c ra-a
receivedl traml 111-a d the rozilich
accompa.ny 1Ue, so, for tbc raie oaeons'
people And iStates musAt do the ra:ne. There-
fore those Who want to frol cociety fro)m .y
religious duty are not cnly urjut, kua un.
wie and absurd.

Once grant thalt mon thrcugh Giac3
will are born for cirli socinty, and thra rov.
creigu power ais0e atrictly -rnceRtry to Eoci.
ety that when this faia ccoty necessarily
collapse, it follows that the right of com.
mand emanates from tbi came principle froizn
which so!cety itelf emantes ; herne the
reason why th minister of ood le inveeted
with euch authority. Therefore, so fer a ilt
l required from the end and naturc of human

society, one maut obey lawful authority ns
we would obey the authorityiof God, cnprerme
ruler of the universe; and it ls a capital
error to grant to the people fullpower of
shaking off at their own wll tbro yoke oi
obedieuca.

Considering Choir common origîn and nn-
ture, the supreme end propoed toa every ono,
a dthe ri hi and dutice emanating from itp
mon no doubt are all equal. Butn as iL la lm
pataible to find in them aqual capacity, and
es through bcdily or intellectual strength
eue diffrs afrom othere, and the variety of
custome, inclinations, and personal qualitles
Is s great, iL le absurd to pretend to mlx and
unify& U tie and bring In the order ai civil
life a rigorous and absolute equality. As the
perfect constitution of the human body rasulte
from the union and harmony of diflerent parts,
which differ in form and uses, but united and
ec a inhie arcu place, form anauorganieni
b5atifal, strong, usafl sud neceesary to lie,
so un the itate thorale aan infinite varet oai
individuals who compose I. I Chose ail
equalized were to live cach according o hie
own whim, iL woul resuit Ina cit moar-
stros and ugly ; whores If distinctin bar-
many, lu degees ci cflios, of inclinations,
of irstidey o-operate together to'the common
gcod, they pil! offer the Image oi a city well
garmolzsdyand oonformed to nature.

The turbulent rrors whioh we bave mon-
tioned muet Inspire Governments with fear ;
lu fact, suppose the foer of -od in lite and
respect 1o divine laws to b' despised, the
authority of the rulers allowed and author-
Ized would be destroyed, retellion would be
loft free to popular passionsuand universal
revolution and subversion muet neoesarily
come. This subversive revolution la the
dellberate am and open purpose of the
numerons oommunieti and soolalistic asocs.
tions. The Masonic sect has no reason to call
itself foreign to their purpose2, because
Massons promote their deelgn sand have wIth
them commun ca pital principles. If Cire er-
treme consequenceisare not every where
renohedi lu fadt. is 1trot theo merit af the
seot nor owing te tho will of the mnembers,
but of that divine religion whisch annat beo
extirnguishred, and of Cire most select part of
society, whlob, refuslng ta obe>' secret so-
cleties, resista etrenuouely Cheir lmmroderate
eflôrte.

May' Heaven grant that universally' Irom
tise frall e omay judge tho roots, and from
:lmpending evil andi threatening dangera vo
miy kuow Che bat seoed i We bave ta fight
a rhrewd enemy, whio, cajoling peoples sud
hinge, decerives them all with false promises
andI fine fisttery. _

Frec Maonsu, insiaating thremuselves uder
pretence ol Iriendshlp into thse hearts of
princes, aim ta have In them powerful aide
sud accomplioas to overoome Chrtistianity,
andtin ourder to exalte themt mare actively [hey
calumniste the Ohurch s Cisc enemy et royal
privileges aud power. Having Chue become
connident and sari, they get greut Influence
in Cie governrment of the Skates, resolve yet
to shake se loudations et thse [brones, and
persecute, oalumniste or banish those
sovereigns who refuse te rale as they doe -

By these arte ittering the people, they de-
osive them. Proclalming al [h time publie
prosperity and liberty; maklng multitudeo
believe that the Churob i the cause of the
Iniquitous servitude and miseory u uwhich
they are umfering, tbey deceive people and
urge on the masses oraving for new things
against both power. It Io, ho wrever, true
that the expoctation of hoped-for advantagee
la grater than the reallty ; and poor people,
more and more oppreed, see [n Choir misory
Chose e fe abdvaish whioh they mlght have
eaaily sud abundsutly bud la orgmnisd
obritiban ooiety. But the punisment oethe
prond,who rebel against the order establlised
by the providence of Godt, l that they ind
oppression and misery exactly where they
expected prosperity accordIng to their de-
aire.

Now, if the Church commande ns to obey

,giveaslue a great pleasure to see them aslready
established la many plaoco, together with
the Catholte patronages; ;twoinstitutiols
wlois aim to h elp•e honat cas of work-
Ingmen, and to help and protect thair
familles, thoir children, and keop in them'
witl the Integrity ai manner, love of plety,
and knowledge of religion.

Bore veo anuet keep silence concexning
the bIctyo f St. Vincmnt de Paul, oelebrated
for the spectacle and example offered and Go
well deserving of the poor. The works and
intentions of chat eoclety are well known.
It is all for the suacor and help of the sut.
fering ndu poor, encouraging them with
w onder-, tact and that modesty whics the
less showy the more le fit for the exerclse
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ard of purity.
The Lance tells wIythe ate uMedicins

bill did not pas. Its fourth laus deeclared
tht any ptonut medicine shall be deemed to
be a poison until an analsia by the Pharma-
oeutial oety shall show it o be otherwier
The Government oppousd ib e the re-
venued ould suffer severaly if the dgS
should be subjted to so svereà ten
SGeorige Dodge, E., a well-knowncitimonc
Emporium, wrte tiat one ofois e eely
Lewis) whilst woarking ln the woods no 0 y getoprained bis ankle that he conud sem lY get
home, but afer one or two applicabtons Of Dr
Thomas' Ecectrie ou, he waseable [o go to
work next day.

LIU

à befor. Il'OM th. Lordelfl ovorything, it
o tould be an ;Jauo calumy to boliev er
t tne rnemy o e t •peroiprincessud'a
* usurper aftiur tlgits. Sitevishee, on Cire
Il contery, that wiat la duoe civil power may
- be given to it consoleutouly. To reoog-
V, nize se she dose the divine right of command
1- oancedeo great dignity te civil power and
s contributes teo croiliate the respect and love
y of subjects. A friend of peace and the mother

of concord, sie embraces ail vith motherly
r love, intendlng only to do good te mtn. t3ho
t teaches that justice must be united with
y elemency, equiti ilth command, law with
- moderation, and to respect every right, main-
n tain order and public tranquillity, relieva as
a mach ns posible public and private miserles.

, a t," o use the words of St. Augustine,
. sthey'belleve, or want to make believe, that
s thedoctrine of Gospel le net useful toC soclety,
- because they wilsh tha t the State hall rtu net
1oun the solid feoundation o virtue, butln i.

punity of vice."
a 18 would therefore be more according to
à civil wisdom and more necessary te universal
1 welfare that pinces and peoples, lusterd of

joinng the Pr. Masons against the churh,
1 should unite with the Church t resiat the

Free Masons' attacke.
At ail events, la the presencet ouci a

great evil, alreadsy too much spread, i le our
duty, venerable brethron, to find a remedy.
And as we know thst in lthe virtue of divine
religion, the more ited by Mmonus as It le
the more feared, chiefly consist ithe best ad
moret solid et effiolent remedy, we thinkithat
against the common enemny one must hrave
cccurse to this wholeome strength.

We, by aur authority, ratl!y and cafIral
thigs which the Roman Pontiffg Our pn de.
cessor. have ordered to check tie purpcces
and stop the effirts of the iMaonic sec, and
ail tahos whlch they cestabllshd to keep off
or vithdraw the inithful from suci societ -aS.
And here, truEting greatly ta the good vii of
the faithful, -%a p r nund entreat each ci
thein, as they love thseir own ealvation, to
make It a duty f cnclence not to depart
from what has benc on this oint prescriberi
by the Apostolli soe.

We entreat and prny you, venerable
brothren, who cooperate with us, to autoot
trLS poion, wahlobr prean vidoly anorg t
nations. It Ce your dmy> ta dlefend thse glorp
ct Go send tho, ,atin 0f souie. Kteplng
blfore your eyea theae two ends, you shal
lack neither la courarg anor la fortitude. 'To1

judge wbich may ba the more eflicaclous
means to overcome dfficulttIes and obstaclea
belonge to your pruience. Yet a we find
il agreeable to our minstry to point oEt
eometo1 the tamt neelul nmen-n, the best
th!ag to deis a , rdlp from the Maselc ocet
U 1a n=k anG sho.w it us t iLs, tealcLz:g crally
rnd -by pestora letten tire pnople about
the3 fraude usr-d 'by thes roclettes to fnlattor
and Entice, tihe crverslty of its doctrines,
and the hon oiy of ia works. As onr prc-
decieeora have nnany times dcctred, Lose
wori love tha Cathroic taitih and their- own
salvaticrn mu:,t besure that they Cannot giave
thir names foi rny reason u tihe Malironio
.z ecLt wirtout sin. Let no ne bellvea sImu-
lated dishoest. It may seem to cloo thrit
Mason nover fimpcise .ythbig openly con.
tarty to faith or to moralci, but as thre cope
and n.ture l eîsetnlly bad lu thso sectr, it
la not .niowcd ta giva one's ar.e to them or
to help them a ny way.

I1 le also neceary with asstidous sermonos
and exhortatlons to nrouse ln the people lova
and mal for religious Instruction. We recom-
mend, therefore, that b> nppropriate deciart-
ione, oallyandiln writing,thefundaiental

principles of those truths may be explained
ln which Chriztian wledom1 e coutainetd. It la
ouly thi that minds can be cured by Instrucr-
tio, and arned against the various forme o-
errors end vice, and the various enticements
especiallyina thi great freedom of writing
and great desire of learning.

i l a lbwoious work, indeed, in whlohyon
will have asacciatcd and companioned you.

eolergy, If properly trained and taught by your
za3l. But snch a beautiful and importtnt
oause rcquires the co-opaxating indusiry of
those laymen who unite doctrine and probity
wlt the love of religion and f ithoir country.
With the unîted strength of these two ordere
eudeavor, dear brethren, tbat men my kuovr
and love the Church; because the mora thir
love and knowledge ci the OhurcS growa the
more they wIll abhor and fly from secret
societies.

Therefore, availing ourselves of thie pie-.
sent occasion,e oemind you of the necessity
of promoting and protecting the Third Order
of St. Francis, whose rules, with prudent in-
dulgence, we lately mitigated. According
to the spiritf aita luiitution it Intenda but
to draw mon t Imitate Jeuus ChrIet, to love
the Churc, and to practise all Christian vIr-
tues, and therefore It will prove useful tore-
tingulih the coatagion cf secte.

May it grow more and more, this holy
congregation, from which, among othere, can
be expected also thie precions fruit et bring.
Ing minds back to liberty, fraternity and
equality ; not those whIch are the dremm of
the Masonia sect, but which Jesua Christ
brought Into this world and Francis revived.
The liberty, we sy, o the obildren of God
which freer from the servitude of Satan and
from Che passions tie wor- t tyrants, [ie fr-
ternit>' vwhich amanites irom oct the Father
sud Croator ai ail, tise equality' established
on justice anti chari>y, whlih dues mrot destroy'
among mon overy difeurence, bat whrich, frome
varety' cf lite, offices andi inclinationus, makres
that accord sut hsarmony wichaisr exactedi b>'
nature fan [he utlity anti dignity' et civil so-
cIety'.

Thti>l, tera e an iubtton vtey
created b>' aur foreltthers, anti by' lapse oa
[ime abandonedi, wichi ire car days cane be
usedi as s model and forme fer soetheîing lIke
it. We mean lire colleges on corporations
o! arts snd trades associatedi uneder rie guidi.
anae af religion te defendi interests anti mas-
nore, wihoi collegtot, ln long are anti ex-
perlence wexe cf great adrantage ta aur
fathere, and wiil bu maoie ad more useiul to
eur age, beasst[ey are sulted to break lire
paver of Cie secola. Poor vorkieg-
moe, for, besidei Chair condItion, de.
sving chsarity and relief, Cie>' are particu.

larly' exposae oh seductions ai the fraud-
alent sut deceivers. Tirey mnust, throre,
ho hrelpedi with lthe greatest generosîty' and
inviCtd te good seocieties that threy may' not
be dragged inCo bad once. Por Chie roeaou
vowenoul like very' muirhto see everywheore
arIse, It foc the nov Cinmes, uinter tire aus-
pices anti patronage of thse Bishrope, lieue
associations, for tire benefit afthe peopie. It 10. What Wo man la there, feeble -and -sich

from female complainte, wo desireth not
health and useth Hop Bitters and i made
well.

Il. Lt not neglett to use Hop Bittsox
bring on serions Etidney and LIver com.
plaints.

12. Keep thy tangue from belng furred
thy blood pure, and thy etomach from ndi.
gestion by using Hop Bitter'13. Ali!my paies aud soasd dmieme
go lite oiaff hecre tie and when I us
Heop Biters.

14. Mark the man wo uas nearly desd
and given up by tte doctors aiter using Hop
Bitters and becometh weil.

15. Cesse f;om worrying about nervous.
nues, general debiîty, and zarinary troubles,
for HOp Bitters will restore you,

t o! Oistiaa hmrty nd the reliiof huaan
rmissies.

a erthiy, lu eider more oaily ta reach the
a ond, e·rec·mment eour fahieantd -atoi-

fulness the outh, the hope of clvil aoolety.
I. ithe good education cf the sme place a

1 groat part of your care. Never believe yon
1 have wataed or doue eough la keep-

lng youth fron those ma.ters from
r whom the contagious brestra of the sent
r le to be feared. Inist hat parentsuand

epiritual directori ln teaching the
catechism may never cease to admonish ap-
pre pristely children and pupils of the wicked
na are of Chesect, that they may also
lesta l time the varions fraudulent arts
which thoir propagatora use to entice people.
Tiose who prepare children for firit com-
munion wl!l do vell if they wIlli persuade
them to promise not ta give [heir names te
any saclety wthout asking thoir parents' or
thior pastoer's or thir confessor'a advice.

But we understand iow our common labor
would mot b asufficlent t aoutroot this danger-
nus seed from the field of the Lord,' ithe
Heaveuly Muter of the vinoyard le not to
this effct granting to us lis generous help.
We muet, then, Implore Hie .owerful aId
with anxlous fervor equal to the gravity
of the danger and te the greatness
of the need. Inebriated by ils pros-
perous success, Masonry l l insolent,
and seems ta have * no more limits ln its
pertinaolty. Ita sectarles bound by an In.
fquItous alliance end secret unîty of purpose;
they go on band ln hand sud encourage each
other ta dare more and more for egil. Such
a strong aseault requires a strong defence.
Wo mean that aill the good must unite lna
great society of action and prayers. We ask,
t.ierefore, from thom two things: On one
iandtat, unaninous andi luthIck ranks,
they reslet immovably the growing impetus
of the sects; on the other, that, raielng thir
hands vithi many sigrue ta Goad, they' implore
that Christitr.ity rny groiw vigorcus ; that the
Ohurch may recover hier necesary liberty;
that wanderers may comea aganla tsalvation;
that errors giva place ta truth end vice t
virtua.

Lee n Invoko tor thia spuspao the mecdiA-
lion of Mary, the Virgin Mother of God, that
ngainst the implons secte ln wh!ci one aes
clearly revived the contuinaac!os pride, the
untaraed perfidy, thi simulating shrewdness
of 9iatan ; sha May ihow ber p-awer, Rue who
triumphed ove him eince the first con-
coption.

Lot as prnt>'aiea St. Illcbael, the prlincn ut
the ngellc army, conuneroro the ernal
encmy ; : t . Joseph, sposiso f thIe M st
Saintly Virgin, hraveniy and wholesomq
patrcn of the Catholle Churn ; the grea

delpotces Pte uand Paul, propaugatcr sud ad-
e ofthCe Christian frâtih. Tirrug:

their ae ad the pereeverance of com-
mon prayers let us hapo that God wili co-.'
desoend to p!oucy help hman ccIiy
t5rentncd by io many i daigere.

As 1 pledge cf hanveny graeces anid of our
bencnvolence, we imprt with grent affection
Io you, venerabIl brethr-, [o thae clergy c.nd
picopils truested to your clreth Apostolic
benediction.

Glven at Rome, near St. Peter, the 20th
of April, 1884, the seventhy ear cf ou ponti-
ficte.

Lz,' P. F. XIL

EcLLawÂVAY' OINTMENT AND FILL9. - Old
Sore, WoundF, anti Ulcer.--Thse readi-
ness with wich Holloway a mngnent
removeis ail obstruclions in the circula.
tien of the vessels and lymphatles ex-
plaina the irres!stible Infinenceln hoaling
elti saris, bad vruands sud Indolent mabers.
To mnure the desîred effect the skia eur-
ronnding the diseased part ehould bI fn-
mented, dried, and Icâediately well rubbetd
with the lntment. Tna awill giv paity to
the foui blond, and treth lu tihe weakened
nerves, tho ouly condltoma necessary for the
cure of ail those ulccratio ns whch render lite
almoat intolerable. No sonner la thie Oint.
ment's protectlve powers Cxerted than the
destructIve procces ceaces, and the construc-
tive bueinese begins-new, hesithy growth
appears Ce til up tue lately painfal excavated
pi t .

OBIT.
Pas, May' 9.-lohael Stourdni, ex-Prince

of Mold.via, is dead. _

Backache saimost immediately relleved
by weariug one of Carter's Smart Wead and
Belladonna Backache Platers. Try one and
b frec from pain. Price 25 cents. tte

LORD RANDOLPH OHUB OEILL.
Lonos, May 8.-Lord Bandolpb Church.

Ill has written a lettern whioh ho asserts
that statemuents publihed yesterday in the
Sitadard and elsewbere, ta the effet btht ho
had withdrawn from the conservative party,
are utterly untrue and the work of ome evil
minded person anxious ta gratiy private
malice. HRi Lordship ooncludes hie letter by
saying that neither the writer ci these articles
tor anyone aise hras the lightest power to
censure him for his work In conducting the
conservative cause ln the House of Commons
or ta drive him irom the conseervative ranke.

KR IED.)fiEAR this, all >'e pecopie, eut give er all
ya inrvalds' et lire world, Ifo Bittors

will mske you vol! anti Co rejoico.
2. lb sali care ail tire people sud put sIih-

naes aint suffering undler foot,.
3. Be thonua -ot frafd vhen your fraiy isa

sici, or pou anve Brtghtse di80nse or Livern
Complant, fox Hlop Blitent Ill oure yen.

4, Buth low sud hilgh, richr anti paoor, know
[ho value o!f Hop Bi1te fer inous, uervous
anti Rhcreuac comiplnts'.

5. ()leansee me withi Hop Bitters anti I shaîll
have robsust and blaooming health,.

6. Atd tireses upon dîsease and lit tise
verst conte, I sue safe if I ue op Btts.

7. For all my> lite have I been plaguedi
with sinekness anti seras, and net anti! a year
ma vas I eured, by" Hap Bittera.

8. He that keepeth is boues iroms aching
froue Rheumnatism anti Neasgia, wîih Hep
Bittera, dothr vIsei i.

9. Theugh the has t torse, pimaples',
freokles, malt rireum, erysîpelas, bloodi poison.
ing, yet Hep Bitters will rernove thenm al.,

OÂ',À«,>* -May 9-Àcoording ý-tfo reium,
to tbe Depariment of AgrIculturo the naurab.of trmoigrante arriving lun Oanaldgs up ta the
301te April thie and last jear was as5 follows:

1883. 1884.
Eifex......•..........•..• 3,39 179St. John........... ......... 2 14Montreal vir U.S. Parte...... 1343 7g
du@peOIUon Brldze......... 6,273 7,136
Gmàrson trom U.b...........2.872 1,103Grents froma U..... ........ 670 634Ageoles•..................56 155Coutome..................2.37 4513

Total In april............17,486 14,078
Beported to 31er ihrch.......20,646 22,842

Total........ ............ 38,132 36,920
The number ou tae-.r t to tbe UnitedStatea to 30th ApriI, wt.:-

1883. 1884.
HRiifax.................... 521 gàgencles ................... 638 68SuhpenEIoa Bridje........... 5.313 6.353
Moatral ................. .. 449 397
Totrlin April..............6,921 6,917
Previonly reparc...........8.956 9.452

Total to 30tb A '........15,877 16,370

Bettled in the Dm bDa 3trk
Apîl.................22 255 2059

Onnthe eecohd Å'uesdiY 10 April ibe 167tbGrand Monthly Dr-atvj 'g of The L)jin
state Lottery took Pia'e la Now OTicket No. 86,800 drew F rst Capital prriz

eso l fliat 'it each ;nwaa nlIe'dby ZtElbci-t >j. l''ifltgorznery, 0! Mî.
Olivet, Ky., paid through Firt Natioalu,of Mays4vle, Kv.; anotber to1 . O'Brien, lich.mond, Va., ua:i tbronga Messra. Laricamer àLucire. The iSecomic Capital of $25,C00 wasdrawri by No. 53,298. alE sold ruifhs at ijeach ; on 10oIpaaor eIrace a, cinihibsn% torekceper ln Modeto, Ca.Tflo Third Ciiî
Prize Of $10 003 flll ta ticket No. 25, ., 6old inifinhe also at $1. each ;on:e to Norman Seanndern,
Washngton city, j.., *nother ta Robt. JWalker, o the saine city. The Fourih CalitalPr! zes, tvo of $SU 000 ecd, went te No. s3,117
aad 11,135, ROd la ths als et $1 eacb; on el
B. T. HolmeF, One to Jas. FOIx, coat dealer, bothef Fort Wayne, Ind ; anoither to C. T. Deshieltds,Shermaan, Texs. tbrough ti the Marchants' andPlanters' Bank ithere. ''ihe Graatd Extraordin-ary sexIl..nn.i(li iC9t9 Monthy Drawingwîiorctirror Tueniday, thre 1l7r day oIJUnje
wrhen Sf 'wol be Scalleredin Iucislrom$159,00u0ao $Z0. Tiek> tg are $0; tenths $1, aud
any rurther informnadon ctan b3 had ou appcation to 1. A. Daupin, New Orleans, L;:.

POlMEViN EXtPLMINs

French cola ut Nw adr:, p~uolre et
strat<'mer.t r;dkt tE t :c mr ry':á

dm .w "3jto.. 1o unaVrt lXpr't''- el

synp:thy wit tboCi1aa peoplo. Ha
hb r under thte l nae o; liquor.

Mr. J. I. Cuthbertaca, Torouto, wrt e3:o"y
wile had a vzry sovere atack of Peurig and
ItIammn.ation of tae Lungd about thri years
ago, ani over since has been subject to severe
colds oa the slightcut exposur; ,in fact t.hey
were saofrequent th.t her system w as qn Re-
duced. Slie tried eerni remedies, but wLth-
cnt any pormanent eZEct, Un1til G1 was Ir.
duced to try Northlrop & LyMa's EmuliOn iOf
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime nnd
sdxia, and I am happy Io say it has exceaded
our antlclpation. .ïhave nol hesitatlon ln re-
comnending L as o. Ro YAn RE fEDY lor al.
afractious or the Luags and Chest, and for ail
classis of Wastig Diseases, and bulding up of
Weak Constitutions.",

Wsstaar1I11,.My 9-300 emilts
sarted or Bt tc-day.

Many ladiles admiro gray hair - on roie
other person. But few care Io try Its efret ou
their own charmF. Nor need they, since Ayer's
Hair Vigor prevents the hair froni turning
gray, and restores gray hair ta its orizinal
oolor. It cleanses the scalp, prevents the for-
mation oldandru, nad wonderfuliy stimulatcs
the growth of the hair.

The Duke£ el bcclen3 b, who bas just dile,
had for sixty.fivn yeara beenfin poseskn c oi
na fcwer tlim 460,000 acres ofland iltur.ted
in soven Scotcih and five Eoglieh countie,
the ront rolr ot whch amounted to $1,200,
000 a yeur.

For Broncbitid eua tistbena try ALLAN'SLrse BmLA ; thre be8t couilU csrlt
known. &c ar.

Lady Stradbo we id. tree doli.rg and
twelve contt for rue paragrah which broughl
Edmund Yc'tez to glitf.

Hollowasye Corn Curae the medicine to re-
move ail kinds of corna and warts, .

BEportairro.a huor state that the clean.
ing 01 tha temploI inalready iar advaced,
T wenty.eeven houes have baen pulled dcwn,
and a columned hall iaid nearly free. Every-
thing la well prneerved.

There is nothing equal ta Mother Graves'
Worm ExtermInmtor for destroying worm9. *.

A boxing match in a privote room waagot,
ten up by fliteen prominent Bouton men, in•
cluding severn1 members of the Leglalature,
to be fought in six knock.at roanda of three
minuteu each for 5150,

THEa VERDICT OFr HALF THE WoRLD.-To
entire Western Hemisphere pronounce MUR-
RAY & LANNAN's ELontIA WATER the mot
delicious Perfume for the boudoir, the ball-
room anid the bath, [hat chemistry has yeî eu0-
ceededi in extracting froni lIving flowers. *.'B

A dipsoanlac boy of eight years was re-
cently atakecd, ln Dablis, 'with deliriurn tre-
rirens. The childl, soa says the Mekdicail Prcua,
had had a parrion for alcoholio liquore ever
tince is was able to drink at all.

A lady fromn Syracuse rerites: " For about
seven years be fore taking Northrop & Lyman'e
Vegetable Dlscovery and DysDepîti Cure, i
euffered fram a comuplaint very prevalent with
onr sex. I was unable ta walk anay iEitance or
stand on my feet for more than a few miniles
at a time without feeling exhaneted, but now I
amn thankful to say I can walk two miles with-
out feeling [he least inconvenienco. For Femalle
Complainte it has noa equal?*.

Jay Clooke, whose fortune was sept away
by the crasOI ai 1873, ls to.day one of thre
wealthiest men ol Pennssylvanie. Hea basin-
vestmenrts in Iran, coal, gold anrd cliver mines
and railroads reaching far int thse millions.

DolT DESPAlin 0F EnlEF, if troubled wilth
Ohronia Dyspepsia and ConstIpation. These
aimen.ts, s wena Btlounseu, KtdneY tandr.
mites, and feminine tronble, are eradicated
by Eorthrop &t Lymian's Vegetable Disovery
and Dyspeptie 0wre, an alterartive ci long tried
andu clearly proven efncacy. It is a ftne blood
depurent as well asacorrective, and continsf no~
ingredients which are nlot of thse afghest, sttand-
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.Ayer'sHairVigor
]as been used i my household for tbreo

raBssons

at To.prrevit falung ont of the bafr.

2L To prevent too rapid change of color.

d. .Is a dresin.u.

it bas given entire satisfaction in every

isance. Yours respectiully,
W». CrEY CRLE?

Ar'S AME VIGOB la entirely frm
Drom unclealy, dangerous, or Injurious Ub-

stantes. t prevents the hair from turning

gray, restores gray bar to its original color,
prevente ~aldtnes, preserres the hair and

promotes iat growth, cures dandruff and

Aliiseas : -f. tbc- ilr and scalp, and is,

at de iwa :ai,. very superior aMd

derbLC *r.C

vnl 'IA-ZD EYr

DrJ.Ayer n &c., Lowell,Mess.
l' 1 Dr:îggin:s.

gE LIE SELZtTEE BY THE U. . GOW'T
TO OAREY THE FAOT EAIL

& OLLNL wt»si.
cEY VINE UNNING TWO TEROUGH

TRAIBB DAILY FE

CHICAGO, PEORIA &ST. LOUIS,
Troughc the Heart Of the ConIunt byaL lai:y

er Fatca nactionor Omaha to
DENVER,

or, ria Ktnas CIty and tchison to Denver, ct.
ntciiîtu in Union Depos at Kasas Uira'. Axcisot,

a tuai eu eaverl ith throagh tracla for
SAN FRANCISCO,

aId all points le the Fr West. bShorl ttLinlet t
KANISAS CITY,

And all points in the Soutlh-WesL
TOURISTS AND #iEALTH-SEEKERS

ultld iot forget ILh fcttleimit Ruia'd I'p icket ati
redutict rutescan e Lu trctaed via ihia <Irent

Tiro-gb Line. to al th HIealth ud Pleasure
]turta r tie West and i'outih.Vst, lictuuting

eli O outatc of CO LOtAVDO, ihe Valey o tL-
TMtmttite, the

CITY OF MEXICO,
and ail pointa lu th, Mclcan ttReputic.

HOME-SEEKERS
Siould as remember tIa tint: lin leads direct to
le- Liartet otf theGUoeraimniLtI.nid Railrcautl fiLîiads iu

.uriaiu Kansas, Texas, Culori.> ai Wa:iLtig-
Ir terrtory,

Itilt hknownsas thegratc THIROUOII CAt LINE
eimerncaî, andit uiverally udmitted toba tthe

Fliet Eiipped Railtrold in tta Vorldl for
all classes of Travel.

Taghroug Ticketa via this liue for sale at nul tall-
oad Coupoi Ttitket Ouices ln thie Untite State3 ad
Calidal%
T. J. POTTER,

Vice.Preo. and ta. eGe0aWEagLr.
'EltUIMVÂL LOW rat,

Ueo. Ests. JAg'i tciag.
Jso. Q. A. RBEAaY. N a,.G, Easterru tr

m7a t Çraday, Ne iY'r, and
306l Waehlug ton St , loaxtu.

aot

Ree MORSE O0E
lAP CLflIATOR 0M1PIiED

Moefîrg&IiilIngPctie
Cora, nio EtsSENT ON
CabbangeTurnipa,&c. SETO

36 pays'
EST TIAL

Au immense anvînrc or labor and meaner.mlcIrIrantee o boy enn enitiasSe anti hae
cand a.î pointoca, corn, etc., yiS ttirae: ae
iiiaiîui-n entisie FEti-i. a-MNTi

%y TED. Mention thias paier. A.ddreau

Eaim JIJfg. Co., 2068taSt. ,t.îagoUI
52 UIB A2,lO.8 3M14,28i

ILL''STMANUAL!
THE WORLD'S GREAT BOOK

Of SOrIAL and EUSINESS FORMSi. ns
already.reached the enormous sals Of4

31oOOOCOPIES la d*n o
TRE 37tih EDITION-Ost ot cf prest con.
tatas (in addition to the cvasmount f laforaiion,
Itseful ta crarybody ln every countryl the

Cltittution for the G overnment of the nC-
calinn Dominion, Legnl Forme in aver-day
"W. Statistical and ference Tablas, ad hu-

drais of formattat combine to rake ayclume ab-
solutely neceassry to overyonointheaDomlinon

EE, EV e . GRIIIIISnflaxifdaei. AGE.TS Wautcd

nd termsni mention tis tapcr.t AdSres
ýBA R D &DILLON, PubUlshers

LuaBaokAào ut afor VEuida-

CA)N A D A.-IPROVINCE OF
-PQUEBEC-DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.-.

Stiperor Court. Adronne Tremblay, of St.
Cunounde, sai DIstriet, wife af Joieph
Bergeron, captain O bang., of naone place, dily

Jtithoirized to esiter cin .li fst aec, rîintiff, v&
Joseph Brgeron. osPtinarof ourge. Gf St.
Cl0negonde, said Datrie., Def+ndant. An action
1a parationa e au t Ioprityi as been instui-
tiled la thacagse ut Montrea, on the 29.h of
Acril instant.

Montreai soth Aprit, 1884.
" DEMABTIGITà DEMARTIGNT,

- 18 Attorneys for Plaintift.

KNOV -THYSELa.
A, reati toicai work on Mah0oo
Exhausted Vitality, Nervons snd Pbyalcal De

bility, Prematre Decline in Man, Errors
Youth, and the untold miseries remulting fro
indiscretlon or excesses. A book for ever
mn, young middle-aged and old. Ie contain
125 prescriptions for aIl acute and chron]
diseases,atechone of whleh i lnvaluable. S
found by theAuLtor, whose experence for2I
years la snch an probably riever beforefol] t
the lot o auni phyuolan. NOpages, bound i
beoutifulFrench muslin, ambosed novers, fal
glit, gusrantoed ta te a finer work in oeoy

*anmIe-mchnlan literar n profvaonai-
than any other wark sold in iis
country for $2.W0, or the money wlol be r
fnnded In ever ln.Itanoe.SPrice only $.0O by
mail, post-pad. Illustrative sample O cents
Send nowr. Gold medal àwarded the author b
t e Nationc Mdie AebAsociation, tu the

cifiaers cf whlch ho referp.
This book should be read by the yonng fo

instraction. and by the afflicted for reller. I
will benefttall.-London Lancet.

Thtre isno member of soclety to wbom thi
book Witt not be usefli. whether yontb, parent
guardian, Instructor or clergman.-.genaut

Addreste ÉliePeabody Med eal Instnute, o
Dr. W. H Parker Nr,. 4, Enlfinch etret
Boston, Mfass.E whomay he consulted on aL
dieenses reoultIrin skili and experience.
Chronin nid obstnaie disejses hat. have
baflied the skill orall other physU icIauna
n specialty. Such tratd succeCSAERALL f]it'.
without an instance of falare. T S4 GI Y R IB R

UdOUSEHOLD Us

r.4 ! an nlterara. mnTr'b t

;u0Ks8 KRIEN'
BAHING POWDER.

It Isa reparuztion of pure and hoally In,
eradients, niait rOr the innrpose o! raisg and
sUaortenlnar. caleuiated ta doa tho bout work

tle cpntalb neit .alunm, lime, nor oiierz
doleterions substancta, li so prepared as to mix
readuily with flour nd reLain Itsvirtuasfor P
long period.

RETAILD EVEEYWBERE.
None genuine witheut the trade mark

package. fi 6

HIEALTII FOR ALL
Ho [ILOWAY'S PILLS

1'Ma i reat flonaehold Keien, as y

Smaongs't thec Leadlng Heaesa"
flea off Lifa.

'uasVamont Pilla Puri!y the BLOOD, ui tact
tactoscwerfully,yjetsoocthingly, On rte

Ler, bitonaaEc I' K1mlfo57/ d lCJ:ú
.vng tone, euerg and vigor to theoe greas;

LIAIN SPRINGB O. LIF 1-They are oonzM
Mentl reccminended an a neve-fMUng ram

lu a tace s Hilatii tii;fiumfi -. ii, Iîe .ns
von uauaatas toa.. 1rn3trai a± wottlaad.,
f2ey are wonderfully ofcicaclousln aH ilnani,
incidentaito Fem[ales of all ages,and, a QTOr;-
EBAL FAMILY MEDJIN. are unanrpanu

HOLLOWAY- S OINTMEN7i
li Serabinuanid leming Propertc r,

Kuown Trougi;ont the Wort.

FOR THE CUBE 0Fe
Bud Logs, Bad Breast , Old Wonn

sores and Uloersl
It la an Infallible romedy. If oftoitnaiy t as

bic ec eot ai Chest as SaI tito aat Il
(ures BORE THE0Ar hcncttit, cungLE1
Colde, and even ASTiMA. For GIandait
Ewellings,Abscasses,Fila rFistulas,Gaut, han,

iyastlem, and every ind of SkIn Djaease. Il
ise never bean knowc to lai].

Both Pillsnsudintientare sold ut Profas.r
aol3oway'e Establishment, 533 Oxfordijtra et
London, ln boes asud pets, atla. 1d., 2s.
j&Le&,,1il3., 22s,s.udSSBE 6"h.ad bysinemiin*

eaiter troghout tie lvllsed world.

N. B.-Advice gratte, at the above addren,
aulg.4etwaUn the hourta nUand4,or byltter

rt

(EREa-ANfD -AER.
EIectrir Applarcs are sent on 30 Days' iah

TC MEN ONLY, YCUMO OR OLD
C,1alo rt mufang frou a u rsari,m

SyoT VurxALAC 1?RVo B Ni-irs ANDM
ranWAarSGaEEisS, tadail hose djhîeaesi

of îîERSuoNAL SATUEE restuling' Cc-om An3Ss oit O
Oxzi CAVsS. Spcedy riiet anti complete rest-

mtionorEALTi. Gn1andiLOODCUEANTEED.
btcerandest -c corthsinet-ittht Onttry.
cnadat oncofonhlia difl phbîrtD. Addruoâ

. VOLTALO BELT CD., MARSHALL, MICH. -

22G

D R. KANNOJNI
Late of Cbildren'aHospIta],NewYork,and St

taerai Hospital Albany, c. 21 St, osh
Street, opposite èolhorne treet. 18.

[tching Piles-Symp toms and Cuire
The symptoms arc mnolstusrÎ hei persairat

ton, intense itching, incrosds by scratching,
rery distreasing, particularîlyat night, seerns asIl pin-worms ae crawling In and about he
rectum; ihe pirvate partsaxan sometimes affect-
ed. If allowed ta oentinuevery <totionsremaite
may lollow. " BWAYNE'S OINTMENTI" laa:
pleasant, sure cure. AIeo for Ttter, Itel, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, rysipNelau, Barberas Itch,
Blotchoas, ail scaly. crusty Skin Ditaeses. Box
by mail i onts ; three for S. 25. Addrems. DR.
SWAYNE& SON, Philadelphla, Pa. Bold by

Drugglate 27 G

- ESTBRYER OF HAIR!
ALFa. BO8' DEPL&ATOEY

Semoves hair from the face, nek and armai
withoutinjury. rice $1; enteeoorely paked
fram Englanidby post. ler ass' H AIT DYE

y Ollght or 'verp dark colora
a Sanieh ly 1crO0i1 af Canflauridea _pa

duces whiake or tair an tvhted.aBk '
Tlghtear ne allqtid fox remertin farrow. and
groa feetmarks utnder thee es. HaBloorr

! Rse for excesive pallor, and hi Lqulid for
bluo e r an tho face, are ach sli t sf1,

or sont y POULfor Pot Office Order. Tte No
Machine, for vreein&th cartilage oIf tte nase
lti ashape, and tbe r Machine fer outstand
laara, are sald at $3, or sent for Fot Gea.
Otýtx. Lettera Inviteit. Hait thUXeugcheiuiut

o! Bryson, 461 St. awrenco Xain steetAont-
real,.or direct froia

AmEw. OUER%21 Lamb'u0onduit at ' m
10 G HighHolborn,London,E9r

A BILL WILL BE PRE-
sentedtotheLiegislatureofthbeProvince

of Q,uebeo.at is next Session, to, legIPYcon-,
stunte 'The Montreal Butchers' Provident and
Mutuai Aasidance Astoelation.
Montreal, 1th Marl188. 4

DR. 1. L LBPROHON.
OFFI.EAN uRBInoCu

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Uniter Contract m the Go vatment of Oaa
, ada ana Newoutnctana fr te n -ey

eq UrdflDS2 AS apt.

y I884-Wintr Ârranggooa.ta-88
a Tisa Com y'a Lines are composed or the
l foilowing able. Engined, Clyde-bulIt ISROy
oSTEAMBSIPS. They are bulit la water tiglh1

n compartmenti, are unsurpassed for attength,
speed and comfort, ara fItted up with all thii
modern improvementa that practical experi
menta caansuiugelt, and have made the fage i

L dime on record.
-. Vesaels. Tonnage. Commanders.

N unidian......,,. ,100......Bailding.
i. Riberian..........4.600......
y Carthagenlan.... 4,0. ... "
e Parisin.......5400 Capt JRme 0WYlle.

Sard. .. 4.6W0Ospt J E Duttont.
r Polpnelana.......4,100CaptB Brown.

[t armatian........3,600 CaÞt3 Grahan.
Cireoasan.........4,00 Lt W B Smith,HR NR
SPearuv3an...,......,400 Capt J Ribie.

, Norweglan........,631 Capt A. MacRnicol.
Nova scauan.,,300 Capt W Richardson.

r Ribernian.......,431 Capt B Carrutthers.
Casplan ......... ,.200 Lt il Thompson, R.N.B.
AustrIian ..........2,700 Lt R Barret,lt NIl
Nestorian ...... 2,700 Capt D JJames.
Prusian ....... 000.0 apâ As citcDougall.
Scandîn In....,00CaptJohni Parks.
j a re! -(Capt J GfSînlen
Buenos Ayrcaa.. .3,80i0 Ca p James icolt.
Vorean.....,......4,tEWL'a pi Il .nocre.
Grseîu.........tO0 Capt C E LG iaa.

saf .. ........... ........

Waldnnslan.C..... 6Cap W DUz t
Li:uerne ............ 2litli Capt Set-r.
LtawfuntlunLl'..l C tipIu
Acadna........1,330OCapt F2.,cG.b.

THE SUZ.MEES OF THE

Liverpool Mail Line
Sail fing fra Liverpool «very THURSDAYr.-na
from PotrfLand every TXEUR BAY and frorn

lla s i every SATURDAYc aling AI Lcugiî
Faybo ta receivec n board-aid li an-J 3lsloanti
Passengers tansud from Irelnud and Scotland,
are Intended t. abe despatched ,

FRO.1 HALIKA-1:
Caîplan......._.............liaturday,Mar. 2
Sarnati.an...............Satund y, April 5
Esrdinian .................. Satrlay, April 12

Partlan...................Satunray, April 19
Oirnessian .................. atiurday, A pritlu2i

lo!ynesian ................. Satrday, IMay a
At TWO o'clock P.M

or rn tie aiurrval of te .L.n'errolonial Railway
Train fom the West.

Fro, ForUtanui to Yiverlpooz
va .IfaU.fnc.

C"aplau............ ..... Thursday, Mai. 17
Sarrnanau...................Thurday, Aptril .
Parilatn ....................... lhirsdiv, April17
Polyneslar...............'fhuirsday. .lay t

41Ail r 'clnck P.M.,
or on tihe rv i or :he Ora lai Truti Rallw ay

- a - l roma the WCst.

-nabln.. ........ 2 - J;i '78t an! W
(Acconlng L.a a0comm'ulatilU.)

I erm.....,.......>.................
Steerage................At lowest rates.

- --- '- .
,Raea of FPawyg /ruimu 3/ontri'al îj Fortad:

• ia-n3.u.. r7. $7.50 : ud "7.lU
(Accordg i tmc mmud-tat

lntermedint. ..1........ 15.0)
Sttere.. ....... At lorie I nis.

| ïrom BAL TlIOï E
iard: ... .n April S

CL ........... est. Apra

gewft>urc(kgd Lig
ihe 'S. NEWFOIJLiND Ir, I, onaet ldtu

pasfai m a 'wint er vice lae.-Wesn Ralli aat
ti!. .1Iotn'a,t.,R9sals 1w, -

(ohnn .. fvii o steamuabps leaxingr Liver-
pon fer (latin on.fanuary 1 1h an i lsit, Ftb-

xuqr.v 14h ant ltin, March 131h a nd 1 h
Frarnltfa:sT, J 211uàr llaFeb-

r oiry 12a1urI 25Th, Iîarch 111 and25th ,April
ESli.

arein Sr. jobn'a-Monds Feb uars 4th anti
111hiarcla crd17th and 31, AprIl lth.
Raies of Paucge bdien Belas andiSt John's:
Cabin........,$20001Intermediate.....$13 0C

Stccrae............, ,$ 00

uring thu seaon o Winter avsigl li, a
aier a will be despatehed eaci week fron

Gl!asgow for Portland or Boslîtun ;v;-t rallias
wihen occasilon reqaure., antdi achWeckrom
Boston or Portland toulasgotw direct, as fui-
lows:- R11 BOSTO.
Prusisian.....................Stl'da3-, lnr.29
Waldensan.............,...Ttuat1y, April 3l

Groir.n ...................... Sala y, Aîwi I
Scandnavan.................Saturo ay,Apri1 1L

ROU FORTzLAB -
Austriar ........................ Maturday, ar.

TDUGH BILL' OF LADING.
grantedat Liverpool and (ilaFdOw, anal at Cam'a-
lnental Porta1l al points l IatheUnited .iies

anti Canada, anti frena sil ltions lIn aasl
antc Uanted 151t0uo Llverpooi and Gta-
soW.

Vis Boston, Portland or Hlilfax.

Connoctions by the IntercolOnit sud Grand
Trunk Raliwaye via Hallfax; and by' th Cen-
tral Vermnt and Grand Trunk Raîlmaje
UNational Despatchl, and by th Bostou and
Albany, New York Central and GrenLt VesItrn
Bailwasa (Merchantls' Desralch a in 'ioston,

and hi-Grand Trunk Rtailway comnuî:îy via
Pextianti.
Pirongn Rates and Throng Bis of Ladiug

for Eastibound Traflc eau be obittued fr orv
any of the Agents of the above narned Rail-

For Freight, .passage or other inferrnation
a piy ta John M. Currie 21 quai d'Orleana,
Havre; AleanserHflnterlRil4 Rac st, ParIs;
A-cg. Salamîtz & Ca.. or Rîcliarl Bi.tt-ti nt-
werp; Ruys & Co., Rotterdarn; U. TIluo, Hamt-
bas-g;* James NMass C Co. Bardeaux. FmseLher da
Beh]ner, SJ luselcar, o. 8 Bri-mn; Ciasle>
t Mulceim, Belfast; James Scott & Ce.,Oaneens
town-; Monigonmere &k Workmu, 17 Uraca.

chburch sirelat, lindon; James a AlxN. Allia,
70 Grnt Clyii street, GIaSgna; A1anIt Bretbers.
James street Livoerpool ; Allans tIti & Cita-
Quaebec; Milan & Co.,'in Lnasalle Rtc-oct Ci.

ono;I. Boulra Toron ta; Love i: Aldien, |
20 Brcadwma New' York, andi 213. Washirigten

streeta Bostnau or toa
H. & A, ALL AN,.

lindia Stret, P>ortlanud.
6a0 late streoet iltstoan, nit
25 Cornmen stIreet, Montroai.

February 2nd, leti.

SNW D18COV ERY
pW.Por ganai ji5f la--c farntmIsled thei
ZairyanoAet iorca vita an osrelleni atil
'flrhhcolo orbuttpr someritorious thatit met

lth uxeait a cca iroryvhre roaint Litii
*igiaest sud culy prigat ut eltInternational

SrBnt by patient andclentulo cseiacal r-e.
mhrhwêb&eimproTedin svera¼I«

t
jand

zow or rblnow color a h a g1wrd

aIt WiI Mot Clor tha D3ttt9TiIlkt. 1t

WiI Not Yrin Rercld. It la tt
Strongest, Brightest and

. cupeat Cola? Made,
trAtd,athUu prrillardnoufrIc tocopound,

..éd thtti nposuliii tx r a xoinocrn-d

rcacuinciet the-inm'a.Ted rtto! 
°m wherenandhatrrto Ms t hot týx

rnlWes-cLI, flADt dr ariatieieotart mt ET~oshacaxtao. ('e

MNWW W I E IbbV
AK 1NJDW flICit fL400f,

Ar--I -ul -. coanplctoly change n t bl he tai the nire system lthree months. Any per.
who0 aeil !-ta1 Pi rcih night frorn 1 te 12 evoelrs, may bc restored a saund
uu. i £u aahirg bc ossile. For curing Famale Complaints thee Fil. .1aone

rlîvaeinas use tihem ilu thenir pracoti. Scaid everywhere, or sent b aaD for
restmpa. Svnd for circular. L S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON lA Z.

CR OUP, ASTHMA, BRON S1.
JOIHNSONS ANODYNL LINMEN :intain-4 H EtcisIr relce thie terrible cisease mandwi piveratire inae caFes out o ten. Infrmalon that aM vae

lit;y lives saenlit t e by maiL . uai datîy a moment.
l'raevIentJaa is btter tan cure.

JOH NSON'S ANODYNE UNIMENT for ernalanmdr-
erar ta). CuitEs

erain a rsledungatthe ungs,Chronirlinarsenscki CnWhooing Cough.hroic RheinacJ litm n . c-lhro n Dlarrroa. Chlrnie tranenler, Ch:lerla Mrbus.Kdne Trules. nieases or theSpiluo an Lame Ba. nold everythere. Send for pamçphîlct to L S.Joîrson &a & .. BisioN, Mas.
AnEnguahVteriznarrScreoanachemist f

now trieling in this c-untr" Fays tha man
nr th i 1r aetd Caille olwde r nt hereM SLLU

are ¶Vrthless irah. la <ai-.i S!mrdan
Cmon- ewgarr FImul ~ ~ ~ ~ mp filt - i i Tkm t * ili' I;kit-Çhe:;IazV nCiiliiî,iat i iîior. . .Iespn
fui toe it 'd. , er . r I .i Lt r- t . t. 5.îC,

KERRY WATSON & c0 WHOLU0AL IAGENI

RE NUTMEG CAR D CO., Crrom, CoNw '
m end 50 mice Chiromo Cards with namecoffor 10 cents

ADVERTISING
Contract ndmaze for 1hI0 paper, which Is kt

%n i - . CO a 1i

lCormica Btloek, Cktca o 3al -

ti 3: itiiti i In, i, cura: nn m rt c ir* .n i i fi:

-NIl,

MRBLAKE'S

GRUAT SPEECH
-- ON THE..-N

24 PAGE PAJPHL

----- -..- -.- iJems.

&±-x±. r..e ,W

ITH FIVE DOLLARS
],luCiI' A\WMIIOL

IMPERIAL AUZTRIAN

100 FLePINS GOVERNMENT BOND
Issneit 1861.

WuI t s rc -tt dand kei:t-d by the
Cin-z.fnati arc- r,Jkenel

TtEEE i t aENUALLT,
Unti! eachb anti every bondJs redeemedith rts a

irger or smale r premrium. Every bond
:41CM beredeemncclwilianrr.nlum, as there .
iare No0LASKC.

'1se Treet ighest Prcndiumîs Amhount go
150llpo0, 000 ard 10,000 FLINS.

And bonda not drawiug one of the abovo
PreulumS must draw a Premium of not less
than %0d Florin.
thlc next redemplion taires plice on lhe 2nd

eot jIN4, ISSU, and every bond boult of u
on or i:eforo the 2nt of June, la entitledli th
whole prem!um that maylino drawnIlercon un
tliat date. Out-of-town order; sent i Begli-
vred Leticr , and iiciolng $5, wil sentira one
of tule abonds for the onxt kidemptlion. For
ord-rs, circularp, or acy other sfirtnatlion
addreas!

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.,
16O Fultoi tr<eot, enr Broadway, I. Y. <City.

ESTAERLJIED l)IN 187.
*:-r.h above Goverrnment Bnuds arue not to

b3con pnrgre with any Lotlry wIlisoov-r, and
ah> nti co1nfllet wiLh any o then lars cf olie
United 'ate.
i..ti--O w'vriting, plense state tha. ou saw

tis li thei Tnu VITNs. 7 îfr

tiv cyFam---i-.
.fl ELEGANT AI-D RE-l'iESH ING FRUIT LOZ-

¶t~jsj\'V' rSUPERt0R TO PILLS

m11n1 «.1.o!ter TL,.
;ifrrsK4'I5rsi~Lr 11F L1TS'ON MP'l 'T
AswAnDElim .

I.aies and hlilatrcu'
like it.

rre, o c-e.ta. LargeboU.GD m - .

FOID BY ALL. DRUCGISTS.

com en mr Ily I i! o m l'r* OHdtE rmwsr, r' 1
; t. t Ii a ito rrantmr

w a rt o w rstor.t cr s. l,. -i e1it U I lit
Lîic r14 on rnii .nfî- lit ee-V :-tt-i c-ri. Pitat

n r a tre a A L F're, lt l r tirPy llULlblO

'a-] nlu J i ce. h coL.Y ua

OTX$-Tho Canada AdvntifdngAga
,;"tNu.29Ring St. West, Toronta.W

Butcher, Mianagear.s authoriLzed ta receiOvl¡&d-
vertiolomentsforthia Paper

Belle, &a.

MNEEL BELUCOMPANÏ.
The Finest Grade of Church BoUs.

Greatest Experiencoe. Largent Trade.
llustrated Catalogue maled fret.

CLLNTON H. flNEELY BELL COMPANY
TROT, N. T.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

j avorabIy novn tIo the pulie since~[~~jt>i1-5.(ILariCh apel, Se.lîttol.1Jire.Alarre
10awl.îmI oher bielle; alto, Uilîi;ud aicît 'v5s.

,BUCKEYE BELL FOUNIDRY.
c-..C.pîat- rti TLL irCbr4î,

'Yi VA'RDUZEN 1 TlFT. cNr',aiî.n c

MeSHANE BELL FOUNDRY!

a d Ca s for Cibar ebsu
andi catalogues sent froc. Addtreas,

1 MeBEAE & C0 Bal.ttnora bld.

CURE
- . Sn re ico u rhI N 1 !o ini . inl.

i.l' i&ilal ~iC. :iri :'sl.t 2lrti sa.rai auc up1iiiI

;.LI. f 3lo lrym trP..lir

A 11 <lC ilV\lil'IH l 'U liti I~~lis ttVtIV) li

1r rît i h .¡ ri-i4 l ': it
rfl.- iu wi.fE[IL, yonfly cur,,

A ch. m .u b amotpieltS tofthmPv ln

ELu.- r1 lierm cit l ttre l tati ai liant-,.id 1
tamiyteiu I lirtacvill îiiî Iai-Si' l;L c IA., lu-

Mlii'l)t-iiitAIt;' it:1a3'5 1rtu. 111 %i tii Ilîîî tivilliu;,

na ll-Xue ?it ry he lith e fla ir n vhï'

tu du v b ibm. 1u:1 al e lc a

in1fle ci;r gt-iuL bu-r. t. i ur iilts valutil ta
Car11 -q i 11ii'.0. lvr 11qrr 4'v i i n

Tai r ut Li r P miL ire vî-y t 'l ar
vr3a-syli li. J"<'r luia ii i iîa-

pu Ir lt by titi jr gtgtl Le! iotn1 ;.011 aO ph IL!.
i>tt n. In tutu tI c(îIi-; 1 1% $1 u:,

by dru-itla at. crrLat, ci tuait , by ,l&.

CARTER MI EICINE CG0.,
New York City.

MURRAY & LANMANb

RP4$ UFOA R ro THE

TOILET AND BATHE.

LY129A E..PIN.HAMI
.x..-X

* a-t- ~ 4 ' -* -

* 7irh*

Wekee Docmo e u-bs

* * * EJAE OUAIO.*,«

-i

-a

a

* *

* VEGETÂBLE COMPOUND*
* * - 1*3SA POSIT IVE CU RE***

F'or ail! of thone Pad.f.l Complaints andi
A * Weakncse an comn ta aur best * *

* * .FLEANLEPOPULATION.*r * .
x wi T crus Eh'TinLE.T TSE uNasx VOnE or Fi:-
MALE CuMNr.O¶rd,. ALL OYAldAN 'IIOUiLsCn, k-

raLA-TON ANI> Urrnrmnîo. Fausoti ma fit-
rAE:ENT AN IEilt VlNlT liAL f-

CiLînon usY Lira * .*-.' * * -1

* T wîI. IIsLTE AIll At TrAo M Rîa M '-
KTNnE AN EAEI.Te orIXa.E nII'iuvt:riia -TiKN-c. Ti

TEKNNCY TJOCANcEltO[a ll[rsio Ttll.LL li-CHacEN t

VEiY stiIEDLY n T USE. e* * * **
* IT HioEA FariTnAM T'AT ;ENCT, E!T0

'ArL eniAVIsI VOILITnIiULA NT-,iiaium:tEf WmÀ-
uNE or xirE SxTvMACuI. 1r CuiEs liLijATINt, LEAn-
À CHE, NE1RV0US PJIOTIlATJi, Z(ENERIAL DEDiLi air-
lDrEREso,; SADIsnDESTIzxO-. -* * *e

* THAÂT HEELZSC EBAItNG DOwç, cAESCOL ArIJ
WEIGraT tAn BaCAÂCHrte. ii ALwATa iltaL1&r.HTLY

ITfMLtEX TlS V]LEI*.EM*a12- * *

o Picls or ocoga n r* - , .* . *

PinkIM-La "Gncdett

I TAXNcES AcT IN ILAItMCUY wlUtTHE LuAWS. Ti T
COI nIl TIRE TEXALE STiTEN, «. a *, - * *

*'-I-ri'trinPOsE îc SOLEL-Y ronTHEILEGrTI3rATE

lNo Dl IEae AND THEr RE LxIE or PAIN, AND
TrAT IV DOS A> LL zCLAr s Tono, TnoNusna ora

LADIERCAl CLAoLY TTY..(e * * . **4 eFou EE CURE or K<aînE CoarPLAx niN|
ram.iL55 TItI iLmDEiY d UXSURIPASMEU. * *

troen a Lne nae Pcte ILSxtlsr 46

er Pil ai oo u o n nap t5ic aboaM
Pinkiam' "(uISeta Is.l~h avIi h maleS r taai

lay enin mtq letn aofrsatal • vent *

'No ftnl]ysliold b. t-Itiiot LYD -E.PYIA

-Â s t

FREEMAs
WORN POWDERS.

A:rpleasanttotak m Contain thecir om
Pnrdatire. l a, safe, enra, andeffa fuai
deater'r or trorms ln ChiLL-nÂ or Adult

t
s

Mrs. Short anui wan lound u a pond. Short.
Uond was nrreated yeterday on a charge of
murderIog ber.

Mr. Joues, a Netr York street proeaçier
collect largoe audlenctup.y Slvlcg asuy
coDfe, sandwiches anal aoep.

1

Xlist, OUly,one short year lath vnihhea
Duc lt [110-wlfc-l1duin.river of ti me

SIluce I courit amy fa8gton on llaaiay,
PeIgei alis bau a n pîrlinra ine;

Or, bOnked random hei by i sthehundred
Va; lthe turf, when in iledgtngs awere rIfe,And the harpies ail readiy 1 plack them,

Ainel 'tasa rollickîng life.
YOn ast,I How I came ta lIe pison."
rdiy friand, you mUst follow me back,The acsiver it lieth through many.
And many a ear--hidden tract.

ite firat was negI et of a motier,
Whose warnings I never woulc heed,The cext, the falne axille of a woman,
Who lirat gave me doutib for a cree.

Loe co fiquor-the g-eed cf the gameater &W ards, to vin, tI the play,Wealth, tonor-a lisunts or the felon
1Iaetc-sut th e iniIlgint cf day.

The lawbreakerî ghway Isbut thory,
Y0u'l agree v 1i l e ythora, su> oia chum.Wlaen coucarene a MIi la koeaIng,

Wlth JUstIce na lokliag gluam.

Outside the walle of the priion
Thlere'e beaty, Irno, lru tn IekIs,

'Mid the lz> ubilan of tIt insu1ct1,
The da1odIl fragrancenecds;

And le foling la nreynglpon mie
To awrestilein heîanlesa:îttrwiahthebm SOU n (li "" a l1Iaiy tra,-

'dentencad. Lt ILhi l'yor 11if-."
Grarc Ll'Boule, Onuonia.t

'LE M A F N F TiHIS DAY.

ThOc»iceuu cil' him Literai Party.

QUErituE' May5thL
Wlîien Ib1niIsrs iîtd il4CeEIitoeorld

celI for a MiMti that ind yhividuiili fadind. Tite
limnes at nt rsPn i caro oti lo joint inIhIm. xroviîîe-, luIt ilMaaali as arîseýn to

et1splien t- o orocutil îoi a! tiifebec
and land it toimluair - lHeicti prosplerity. Thore
exsIs in the LegifsIativc Assnemiily one whice

vieta has bean oftn n laet-, udI though tle re.
stulfit lismnuch lauiklug maty boadiltcouraging-.
'y mengre, yet, ho lits ai unttt-ninb-e statuaIsn
1tait deilboi-raive.body, and, if fortuLino l propi-
lions, te amii ayt kom IpaIaleadorofLiu ur-
:Iiuîry calibre.. The party, iwever,i n prsenit
l8 muet pretarel for ls guiane. Il lîîatune

ielon0t5 acstnen in it prisernt niienliglteued
SIlit1telict i mcrl'J iastal Earilîire q aînlest-ut lt
tt aLaiton Iîaaat.lf a noalet exiaerîr, reanîct-
Iin aunoof intakspearui's asiorn: aiThere ilmno

tt GrA ihie lnds cnonttatn in the face."
Fd uday lu unot far tilsatt whist lac wiI s-ie,

Iic
A mIIANC[IL 11015S,

ti adthie optille of hliasprovince ont of au
gypt if iauruptayhutl vilderness

o? lielliftilly ciiîitratl.ta'tl Od!Oti.t iy, a Iflic :pri!
staHIllalatt iiittattal l.ritterll. Ilinlacli

forty yeairsr, incro or i, hfora thhiti tlrable
event linppciis; blit wriwlli Lie !lghItet
1, re gbI ,ti trhen he i-lit L lia 1hEt c :loc t iiiIIts
ii.rjugs,-Ig noildi naIt IMaI colvianced litit th

i tiairht or fla hF rr ilhçalulou s Crorn.
v.-ll of E l aL, or Culhtr-t, thiaiarei i tianll
.tl nttk-i ulIsntr -fi lin suar mriudsl. "Wbo cockti

a lo I lios~ve-ell ratireil peVods titt crry
conviclloan totheni minst laprejmadlcd wsithout ieel-
IL he ws iu Ithe preaieei oi aine wlo woild

,,ci tui itcar.ifa> tô smiost Iabrtitmdto c leglhsItve
nlot nielloiaed Wlli the refîinornte lit oftnn Ilete
al a riufalxllsito alulIe'-ler

li tilronllo li Eit alta iles cf vailamu atary
corai vraiîntian ide 1nî1 rusi rihLI IthÉ iùi-ai ils ".teco "' " "l""latiit" or a fnlatta

l'raney t I phraiolu:y aind maner or
rnch halint tho haypercricall cetaorlous

tuifalat tersu
m agh cAIrt.i TiSoi' tcItLirnAxi."

Hulch critlciarm, liow s'r, only omrvrinales fraa-ot
tliatailaiuas xc erirtty jialoiis of his transcaald-
a-n. owerr, rud coiis niy srrîeIaite byemirEtculatett mindithai p'c'f.r thie ltanmolyllow.

ing lmuao of Moore rid Ilirou tie blirokei,
rated grondemar f Wlt Viltnanu mniortai

verse. No deutt the ltiteilligit reader asaIresady dVincd fe w :u ite fa y pa nt
gjrcaapplit. VWlaît rfacîut.tvnla thie
asenibly of nilser itilids, wouild snch a

eaî1eigy, veni liL jiîlt graiftilly snd truth-tlIy uon ather Influa (la-urge Waslnlgtonstaiautens. tIle rnineantlyiitiigilshled nember
fer Motreal CentreT. Toa Pastî l'or a reply
wuiiitd bes ateles WEii cal oftine. as the msaut
vlrîîlently prJiuiced inaî't accr,îd ta ha m
lhourair thal. his lofty galei b etarce delgns Io
bsoopi ro. 'Tlue :nanaly:laiu o? Fntit a elharacter
Flaialad ii he n tîr mt io epinerl writer

forb Ithi prers, buf n workl otar love by Ernesi.
reanite1r t0 gIfted n r of tiho Lives Oihe
Minta.u Wordsi l'ail foonitlelc0 inonowla,bOru
ia Ilh l plerola f amntreal' luatocray,

lias cEcriactd Lnt If lt cf u many
ît!fr;.io yDtriti

litdb-c iylltC cIrleo f pli nburo fairm lthenrdinone
ptths f aity and aullta fltait landmj to ar-.

ur il. Tha frngal so or a i cf ru falar wche
mamde a prineIy rti-luIn riir,lic added to

hifs sîtc-naulateons, ad thoultil possln l the
1alent taa'dIi auaIltIthat il ttuwoulatve e imalairn

teaieni. ut home lu ih lîog maiirke, hlia
nlItrdratied liilncrot nîa'ns, andtttra-
ing his mid V, tiih th iaalitiofthe ittate, sari--Sted li tamsîIf on hlia alar of Iia conntry.
flhltracor righit' ythatliisi Envjable sacCaSgIu lire was iduo in bIsaiiîg ttcitou OaILa wellip
Vltlîc. -Not EL'lueiclut tnurp, elinlwar

1..ii.e alaid whli, evenIL
lits milltof porîiry, cantid be eota-umP laveofgrainfnOmns. AnucibRsd li iopnc l ut

hcacler' atucl ie taîthvadono houer le th-
proieatoln, saI hl eIlcuence would be marked,

ns IL lis now, b>' homely metaphors drawn from
sorti rurroudiangs t ahet sata ndear the popular
orntor ta te repular mIntl, being a awe, aindnuolin ebond of 'p'"pathy between then,

'ITis true that lnf parlamir tury hals
PAuIrDICUS1 1i111?l F11R1 TE111M lACcKTcoDoI DU.

may object to a stl cof debate ful of inmirlve
humer and rotuit exprePRion, but bhc uin-
totared minds cannat appreciate the ver-atility
of cly oratory thai talkis awaiy ah vni-
gnrîly from nlang and aillic thelabellly rrum

wsxak Jelolel aby thecharmlng, e Ilstty.paiîsad
marnner lin w'nlch.tacru ae cf ered. (Oue of
the most refr-t:sitng siglita In tila co, selehmonO asi lltUe lanea, .ullrixor-eai l'a-endslulp
tril esîas haaelwaia tieetîcJ lnîlhic. TurnésMM-
Siliiae M.P.P. for Eontrcai Wcst .lTai may be
asconîîailed far by a smhrlltyldisposIllon and of
the titrh-cd pecmîli-arîtis af l1rM. Stophen i -elo-

dlac: aisc ianltratlerlza thai a! Mr. Mettiane,
-who i-enntboulDane] We bater la Ibis pîartlc-
nia-,thatoievaistite expntarl's ofsthoeC rh--

tUIoan orfin thUnitced Ftatus, whlle bitajaitier Is
tic espaUînder of thse Ensgliuh sicamrzna-r f the
Legfslallvia Alsenib]y. gt 11fe k short anti
tic-o la fleeting, consequaeni.ly a alkceh intaunded
me-ehlor a newspaper ban escecee
i-te usual lengtha, brai Io de lt juslce, should be

pospenddti Amgazinesirule or pitzaishedtln

FLOTS ABOUT TUE RACE.
Fizgerald will receivo 19,45.15, loludlag

3980 atakes; Bawî1, $3.670, incinding 3280
utaes; Puncbot, 32,004,75, lnclnding $140
siaha; Nomao, 31,186 6; Herty, 3847.61-
Vint, 5678.09 ;Elsan, 3508.56.

DAÂT' LEaTUBE TOUR.

the rfneanay Ja.ne tte faond ite dc
River a tories et lectures la Ausirshla, Nov
Z Salandt the> United States, anti (anada
durdng the nxt twro yeara, and will thon r-
tarn to ireiand.

A BABBISTES ABBESTED FOBMURDER
tonDna May 8.--A few zuontha ea .Eugh

Shaîtland, au Auslraulen btrlistr, ilopedt
wiüha mnrrted daugsteroi n uwoaltby geatie-
man la DeveDahre. Soona citer îhe bcdy of
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nation of the Czar Alexander showing tbattha hundrede of thousand of hi older enterpis- li the construction e! bouses at present are cables recelved tbis afternoon indicate no im.

TELErerAM .po¿aed e bele r es:who;ave sprcededhA teothe oua d ste hee'. The foliwlng are pl'etprovemei tea-tets.-InGlasgcw,TO wbo have alrady purh
TE.«r ~Dr. Wlndthorst. Rusis and Autria wers lua West. 'The numbar belore us gives evidenos the yards, large 'quaneltles belng qtoted cordlug le Oans cable, the cforinga are exaes-

favor of an International conference. France ofthe vigor and experience ho bringe ta his, lower :-PIne, firet quality psr M, $35 te 40i; asv hile Liverpool and London are mot S It d STS or nad t th
THE STATE OF' FLOBIDA. mae ber decision depsadent upon the action er field af work. AU whO v at epsolene second quality pet M, $22 te 24;dolpplg me tbotter. Cable scplas r alved ln Boston lofvarlet> an yle aur gound areI

&EIRVAL or T»E EÂEQIU XinaslgAT QUEINo - hlch Englmmd sauld tacr. Englandte r- Ocb ie p lsd at o ndt no lnle per M, $14 la 16;do 4th qtaiity detsreotttth Liverpoal. met erôtdreaaad aedai0l rtaoy n the91

TEL aTORES B T EBsAAILOR-TEBE-LAMU Jecte gthe proposaiad Austria afterward its advantageo, an have TheA Prairie Farmaer, per M, $12; do onUs per M, $10 te 12; beef l lower under hevy rmceipts et 5½d, New Colored Satin,
THOUGTnvoa orT ON 0arsons-THE Bawithdrcw heroposent.The negotlations were weekly, from May lot, up ta 1885, by sending spruce, p& aa t 13 ; hmicck, per M, against 5îd e week ago Mutton laisa lower New Plain Colo edti

THOMPEON. now confined to Grmany and Russis. Te a single dollar ta Prairie Former Pulshlng $10; Ah, rua log enlia ont, prM, 320 to at d, aganat 5t! last week. Liver cattlo are jlew Coîored tri att
ut goverment colmagthe lw more Company, 150 Monroe EBt., Chicago. 1I. 25; base, rug ilcg cnlla ont, pr M, $17 te aso lower in Liverpool and London at 7di to No Bl a

vivorso!Bthe teamah p5tatec ofa theada disa-u ent than lB siredy waE buthey hoped s- to 25; oak Dr M, $40 to 50; walanut, $60 to 7i, againt 7j last week, md Glasgow l aNew Plain BElac Satin,
mater veo led eams talt by Fridetdo- thragh social reforma t give the workmen -r-Dr. S. B. Brittan saya: " As a ruie phy 100; cherry per M, K, $60 ta 80 ; butternut, at 7id, against 7d lust week. Inaurance te. NeW Back- Broche Satin,

mater wre landed here to.night by order o the du-namely, work se long as they iciani do rot by their professional methods $35 ta 40; birch pet M, $20 ta 25; bard malus at 2 por cent. Frelghts at Boston are Nov Biack Ottoman Satin
the marine and fihoresdepartmet from the mre abta labor, and support Whon they build up the femaie constitution, and theyB el- maple, per X, $25 to 30. lower. Shippers te Liverpool offer £2, and NeOw Black Raversobea Satin
litre st evrenng, wc avnobed paite uer ilweeable a toi langer. Pariamentalry dom cure the diseasaes t wbich it je always Ore.-In seal oil sales of 2aricf5 brel lots of have decilned te pay £2 1i. A week mgoe a n t

ballast grcvnd. Ther ained arc tA foi- obstrucon simply Impeded tBe goverment. lHable in ur variable climate and under our steam refined have been made et 70c, large the rate was £3. For butcher' todoy a fair enO wRToc or

leva:-Jgna. Tirmpu mschic! r ffaor- If the bill should be rejected the government imperfect cIvilIzation. Special remedies are quantities belug offered to arrive at 67o. Pale demand exisated. but the suppl vwas mode-
Thomas Bamr, bomtsI';,John hietbf boat voul; d diseuse It with another parliament. often required to restrae organia harmony and saile imier t 57o to 60o, and straw do at rate. At Viger Market about 150 bead were BPLAIE .AND BROCHE SATIN

Tswhousmate; Peter Patterson, carpnt r b If another parliament should Ilkewle rejet ta atrengthen the enfeeb]ed powers of woman- 52ao to 55a. Raw linseed la quiet at 55o to oftered, which bro»ght from sa te 5fr par lb.
wenry Andersa , ap trimmor; John Si the bIll the gvernment would be exonerated hood, and for mest of these we are indebted ta 56o in round' lots, and at 57o ta 60o for live weight, as to quallty. Oe or two ex-

verbyader, q utonamtr m John Millen, quai, of aIl responslblilty and could regard the fur- persons outaide of the medical profession. emaller parcels. Cod il a du1 and un- ceptionally choice animals brought 5¾o. The

terate; John u It b, able eamur; Chaa ther devealopment oi social democracy wlth a iAronii he very bout cf 'these remedes I assign obanged, and cod Ilver esl1le consliderably receipts of olves vere moderate--about 300

toermer;onqhale seaman ;e hale qet conscience, a prominent place ta Mis. Pnkham'a Vege. lower, being quoted ut $1 25 ta 1 50 as toad ; prices ranged from $2.50 te $10 sanobiS.0RSL
LveabeJohnseaan;orem ourye le q•- -table Compound. ii3-mwI quality and sIZ ci lot. In other kinds there as te quality. About 50 shop and lam ba

WimLaon, abir atman'; s W m R ;lp, TVE FBANCO.OBINEBE TREATY. la1ittle or no change. Linseod, boled pet vire offered, which had a fair sale at $4 ta Notre Da

Wec Lawsn ee man;W i opEreman; LNc BN, May 12.-The Pe TBE Gazette Imperial gallon, 58g to 60c, and raw 655 ta 8 00 each for the former and $2 te 2 50 sachN re tleet,

second engineer; Edward Bogie, rmnFinance and Comm erce 56e; cd, Newloundland A, G2jo to 65o; for thelatter. Livehoge at thePoint vere
John McDowell, freman; Jane McFerlane, says the Franco-Ohinese treaty of pence codes Gaspe, 62o ta 63jo; seal-stemn mrefined, 70 uIn lait supply and demand at 6jo ta 7o per .MONTREAL.
stewardess ; Rugh Morgan, steerage passen- ta France more than abs ever claimed. A to 72; cod liver, $1 25 ta i 50; olive Oil, $1 pound.
ger; Peter J. Benning, steerage passenger Pari despatoh announces that the slgning ofi .WoANGIAtL.o 1 P Bbc laie advanoe lu The fcliowlng vore Bbc experts ai live stock

Martin Peterson, steerage pasenger bthe treaty of peace hias been onfirmed. It le TBUa WITNESs OrrICe, prices a 1rm feeling permeates the market lat week:- .0EW MILLINERY IROOM
Francis Watson, heorage pasenger- atlpnlatted laone clause tuat Oblna aball nt TUESDÂT, May 13, 1884. for refinedc il, salea of ceveral cars avlng per. To attle. Sheàp,
total 20. Ail ar well and bearty- once wltbdraw hem traope ftom Tonquin. The local financinal markets ers very dul transpfred at Potrolla ut li 0within thE past MontreLai.......Liverpool.... 497 80
Mr. Cleary, the New York agent of the Stato The treaty ads already bien ratified luFehin la the bsence of oautaidse support. A few few deys, sud the sale f a car on Epot as L3ke Obamplain " .... 278 ... LWeare HaW owing all the latest styesa1
Line, I undorstood to have boarded tc belore the signatures were afvized. After the strong brokra are belleved to be mainly n- just been effected at wIthin our rAnge Of Nestorian.......Glasgow.....39 Ladieri at and Bonnets n the fashoiraaa.
barque on ils arrivai., He took charge af t'ae sigulng of the treaty LI Hung Chang gave a strumenta!lui keeplng stocks up to save the pricer, car lots ln store being quoted at 13, - _ materias and colora.

urviving oflicers sud lodged thoni ln a com- grand banquet In honor of Fournier, the large holdings of themselves end custOmers, broken lots ut 14e, andeingle barrols ut 144e Total.....................1,164 80 Satin Straw,
fortable totel. Ho did the same for the four Frenh representative. but lit la difflioult te get et the truth. ln the tao 5c. Milin Twt,
steerage pasEegrsaChiefofcer Thompsonameantime the public docs mot atppear to have HilDrE.-The tendency ln green bides la te. FEnUP T Nit

appeured manch wor and dejected. The THE EGYPTI&N DIUDD LE. amy faith la bIgner prices. warde lower rates. la Western Sta:es hides FLOUEINSPE ION.n an

party were called pon but refused to speak LONDm, MUy 12.-Lt ls reported that nu Stooe eales-1 Montreal 187 1 do 1871, the only sale reported le that of 400 bides of The statement of flour Inspected ut Mont- an

of the accident at ail. The oeamen were taken African expedition under Joseph Thompson 25 do 187j, 5 do 187, 55 doE 187: 25 Mer- heavy stere, avtraging 80 lbs, at 114o. rosi for the week ending 10th May wa:- Manill,

ta the river police station anti thir mes d 104is Cnt

duy regiveres. T oy r te r na retcnt bare3ched Uganda, and il l beleved lis chants 110; 50 Montresl ex-div 182 ; 1 We quote:-Green bides, 8o, 7c and 650 Bbls. Canto

than egicer, bt were unble tathrew presence there wil Incroase Gordon'a chances Ontarlo 104j; 25 Toronto 177; 55 Comnerce for Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respectively. Inspectd Superort Extra .................... 2,375 Legborn.

an ige offi c bus er blestor for cafety ln case ho aball be compelled to 123; 10 Federal 127A-; 25 Pasenger 119 ; 'ides je higher. Western green salted-Nol1 Extra Superfine..................... 197 The natung colorsare:
Boy ifght upon the Caused o the disater. try toiescape from Khartoum by going south- 125 Richelieu 61!$ 52,000 Blontreal Corpora. buff, 9f o te 100; No 2, 8le. Dry salted, 17c FanCy buperfine..................... 188

They appear to havndrd so e ahp ward. General Graham wili command the tian stock due In~1885 ai 101 ; $1,900 Mont- No 1 and 15c No 2 ; sheepskins, 80e ta $1. Spring Extra....................622 Matle,
on board the Therse, which, of course, hadl relief expediton If is ealthlIn. t, vhlch nrel Corporation permanent 7 per cent stock Calfekîns, 13o to 14o pet lb; lambskins, 18a Superfine ........................... 332 Steo a

net accommodation for s large aship's com. jured during the Asla campaiga, permis. 140. te 200. Leie•............................658 Drab,
pn.T it hywr lltdot ta Peatl,

pany. To nght t'as>' wre biletedti tO The situstion at Dongola le alarming. The Consols In London sold ut 101 7-16 and BoOTS AND ScEs-LuATrER-Travellers for Middlings.......................••••120 Cuffee Brown,
difietent boarding honses. Some I theam inhabitants ae la atate ot panto. Thereo 101 9-10; Eie 14,; illinols Central11264; bot and shoe factories are la the West for Pollards................ ......... 46 Myrthe,
.sees ateupper declare it was tb firstequare la only a amali force o! tropa thers. Canada afic 481. sorting up orders, and ln the Lower Provinces Rejected........................... 98 Nav c

Meal they bad had for ovor a fortnlgbt. Rumors bave reached Oairo that General Stocks la Nw York weireeIroguiar up ta they are gatbern- nlu fllu ordere. Prospects Blakite
Those saved from the barque ara Capt. 1ey- Gordon left Khartoum recently ani te. 1:20 p m. Central Pac!i rwas down te 404 are botter. Leather-Enquiry slow and un- Total...........................4.636
burn, of Liverpool, Angelo oes uand Thomas turned there ln thrae days, finding escape in- trom 41> and Menetoba rose 1 pet cent t certain. A Iew ele oiNos 1and 2 Spanleh JUBT &ECEfirED
Nicholson. These ore the namea reglstered osibe. 864 aftraselling nt 87. Caunda Pacific sold se bave transpired at within current rates HORSE MARKET.

ut thesthpping cflice. Tihe mnares af aeut 47, 46 aud 47,1. D & L was steady at on country account. Black leather remaine &olurrnaa, May 13.-For a week past the Avarietyeo nov styles for Chidren in
thase lest by ct barqe canno he ascer GEAT SALE OF JEREY CATTLE 113. Western Union was down te 58 quiet, although sales o! waxedo upper, nff and demand for oraefie'h ha been brit beaoth medandtiiUtrimmedFaystaw

tainedM to.1gt. Tire Panama va n lu Bfrom.EStpebbled show a slight increase. Stocke are for exper and local account. The Brade fon
ballast Item Livorpool to Miramaici andi NEW Yens, May' 12, ut Keltogg's spriug NEW Yens, Ms>' 13, 1 p m.-Stocks openedi t>' mo meua cumbrous, andi prices are falrly the pas three menthe hs been satisfactory., JibA.RSLEY
-was a barque of 749 tons. The only Informe- sale of Jeraey cattle, heliln New York on vernu nov atrng. Arn Ex 96; C S 41f; D & well aintlaie. bhpans af aplte anti anti fferlage bave hee much reduaced,
tion derivable to.night 1a that from the sai- May 7th to the 101h, et which four bundred H 103; D & L 114àk; Erie 144; pfd 35; I tbufs are going forward to the Engl1sh mat- until now very few suitable animals arc JONTRLAL
orsa bhc Florni, BbteNo York agent ofi tes anImale vers diapoed af, eB n ed cotri. 0 124; L S 93Î; M C 76; MFo Pac 80J ; ket. Prices are quoted se follows -:-Spanish te b had. The demand ia loru o gooi
line havingusecured control lf theaoffcrs bo- buted b>' Mn. Valancey E. Fller, of Hamit- N J C 77î; N P 22; pfd 52f; N W 1084 ; solo No 1 B|A,26 ta 27; do No 2BA,23c oo heavy workers, carriage and drivlag homes,'
fore tbey could b ereached by newspaper mcn ton, Ont., includlng calves, realized 524,000. pd 134 ; N Y 0 111f; P M 44j; Edz 35î; 24c; China No 1, 22o ta 24oe; do No 2, 20c the supply of whih hBas been well cleaned
In order te prevent their belag Interviewedin luJrve bead brougbt the highest average ever R I 116; 8t P 76); pfdl l1; I P, M & M to 210; Buffalo No 1, 20o to 22c; do No 2, up. Mr. James Magaire, of College . l
hie absence. The sallors havIng mostly made by sy Jersey breoder ln au csotion 87; Tex Pac 14j; U P 49L; Wab 64; pid 18o te 19e; silaughier No 1,21o to28ae;rough street market, reportB the following sales C eI CiT r

bea uIn bedm ai the time a the accident, their sale, and la cousequence Mr. Fuller takes ta 13f; W U 59-. (ilghat), 25 ta 27 ; 'atces, 27e ta 32e; snce Friday':-One La> herse, 5 eans ai d sshoPare for1,, a

story does mot sameunt ta mueb, but they Canada tbe ohampionship cup awarded tothe waegt,36ato37o do medium 5220: one brown horse, 5 yeari, 5210, l _n-

seem to have an impression'that, somehow breeder who obtains the largest average an aud heavy,33 togt ; grained upper,omg, one r y mae, 6 yahers, $250; one brownI $210,
or other, Thomson la t blame for the cole bis consignment. Mr. G. Smith, of Grimsby, C 35c te 37e; Scotch gralned upper, 38e ta 42e; borse, 7 yeare, $160 ; one black ornse, 6 jeans ,
lision. Before the three survivors o! the Ont., bought Mise Btok Pogis, 28,385, far WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE buff, 14c te ]6e ; pebbled cow, 112e to 15e ; at $155; one hetnut horse, 5 years, $145- -4h:fP9osw"u-'C

Fenuma wre picked up, one of thclr com- $1,000. Mulberry, a five-year-old cow, was MABKETS. splite, mediun 22o0to 27.; do junior, 18eto one pair brown herses, 5 years, $450, and one ;, e ne Vds

panions, a seaman of the barque, had died inu bought by Mr. E. M. Jones, a0 Canada, for As we noted lait week, the trade of the 21o; calfakin, light, 60e to 75e; do heavy, grey horse, 5 years, $250. Mr. Kimball, o tt
Cheir boat from oold and exhaustion. Capt. $600. city presents a more promislng apperance. 75C te 85o; French calfhkins, $1 05 to 1 25 ; she Montreal Horse Exchange, reporte the
HEyburuv ent to s hetel lu aompauy wltb III111Bbcaybur went to anhtaelin boan wit This l ln part due to the resuscitati of the English kidskin, 60e ta 70oc; patent cow, 15e following sales:-One black horse, $225, Oas iThe ' knd
thiies oe l . eas oTHEE OLD PE O -100, 103,106. shipping trade, andi lapart t the Improve- tol6c. do, $230, one pair brown nares, $390, one t'-a

thing sad i lsdestItute. One of his men, who A AN wnlan DAUTR n 85. ment in rernittances from tshe country dir- Woon-Bales of greasy Cape are reported pair brown torses, $320, and one bey horse, o - - b onnret>t

Ise Isased, itholsonlwasIon, sud dookoutlt RUErooD, N. Y., May 6.--Mrs. W. A. tricte. The vinter wheat crop In contrant ta amounting ta about 65000 Ibe at prices $190. Mr. Kimboli shipped s carload of ts a

thcbes Bb of it th co'lson andste .ire Davie, of thiesplace, bas Just celebrated ber its deplorable condition at this date last yeur ranging from e16f te 17f c e ta quality. herses te Boston to-day. The trotting horse <b p in

survivos rhe alved toteay tmshpeai. ae- one hundredth blrthday. Five generations owlng ta late frots, la reported ta be looking Thr bas ais been soma enquiy for Canada Rusesian py, woe record le 2 23, and the

aslo the third ofcer, Ally a eai faose of ber descendants were present. Mrs Zina- remarkably fine In aill districts. The import- wol, but sales are private. A sharp advance brown mare Pinaore, whose record lu 2 32, 2s eLif a

abo atfv etrs bft'ae Titlan asblé Cooley, oF Pealu, Wyoming county, le in ane ai this la apparent, as the failure or par- i 2o par lb has been esbliehed on Ameri- have been temporarily accommodated t the 01

Bth Allrnsud Dr. Btle, cfith il-fate ber lO3rd year. She 'aas lived for seventy tila failire of the crops of anada means far can wool owing te the defat of the Morrison Horse Exchange before bang sent forward to

thama iplva arrvteebers bf the Titan years o n the faim she now occuples. Both grater disater than th temporary bill ta remove the tariff. Austria, where their purchasers await them.
atentstawhaivuetere bhr Ttanda aithese venerable ladies enjoy excellent wreck of any Industry, even that of BwFuas--Muskrat sellait15 ato17c, the

and went to MontreAl, returned har to-dyt health, both physically and mentally. lumber. This was mot the cas seome years latter for prime. Euskrat, 15e te 17e, and CORDWOOD.
with Mr. eleary. Ail who were sean to-night Probably the Most remarkable case of on. ago, but it is now. Wc notice that Ottawa re fox $1 25 for good skins; beaver per lblb, MoNTREAL, May 13.-A eomewhat mOre

romluse assistance te trae s proveuly e- gvity lnthe tate sla lhat of Michael Granus, lu doitig a good grade in its partIcular line, $3 te 3 50 ; bear, large, par skin, $$ to 12 ; activa demnd bas tarted up for ordwood, CAPITAL PRIZE, - - $150100
ported. sBistne test tht vas vaIpoas- who lives with his so-in-law, George Muer, cor'siderable wood shipments passing bear, cub, $4 t 7; fisher do, $4 ta 6 ; red ad at the yards buainess as perceptibly imn- "W'e dco erb certi rthai ,i ie uipeise the arrun

aiLted mathe was soear ati uwanst os B nla Bochester. Mr. Granus la la ihis 106th through Montreal by water ta thes tates. fox do, $1 20 ta 1 25; cross fox do, $2 te 3 ; proved. Prices rule steady and unebanged mentsfor alu the Monily and Sc n-nnual DroCi
nignl nou stheyear. H was born tlQuebec ln January, For deals ta Europe from this port there bave lynx do, $3 ta 3 50; marten do, $1 t 1 20; al round. Yard prices are as follows: Maple, soic Lwaeana site Loteriy eC ipai, aid i er

signal .ir s n o 1779. Ai B age of 19 he ms married, bIs teen few engagements se far. The coaI mink do, 50c ta $1 25; tler do, $9 ta 12 ; $7.50 delivered; birei, $7; beech, $6.50; that tie saine arc conlducted , oh hancly, faincai:
Tetoiasol Bbyl r>' te tviore ot ca wile being onlyl4. They had17 children-11 market lusuesier, and prices arc $125 to 150 raccoon do, 25o to 50o ; okunk do, 25o te 75o- tamarao, $6,uamxedoftwod,$5.50.Wharf in got faill lowart at parties int we authoriz tk

the TBai te l of the cfnFlar-daInsvn girls and 6 boys. Of these four daughters pr ton lower, wlth the prospect of till N&vaa Sona.-BuSines nlugeneral stores prices are 50o los, with cartge extra. Copj>aiy ta ?rs14se i'ytificate, ît4 fac.simiilcsjsi

beb lie of tsstevardese, Mis MoFnavneg and three sons aTe living. The soldest ls a eer rates srhortly. A large spring fleet t opeuing fairly well, allhough ai nather siiatures attachednM advert isemenlts,

t the is ofthe iiea, Mantail's braver>' o daughter, now 85. The youngest, a son, was a lanchoredtin port,L but the shippIng inlerest low priceos, ales i olsins being note! ut from HAY AND STBiAW. --
t'as t athis, Heur>' Antea bra ofborn when his father was past 70 years old suffte from a lack of outward tonnage, lu $2.50 for common trained up to $5,00 for MONTEA., Mu>' 13 -The demand for ay

ng lalthbter, He a not te drn nt ohe and hie mother was 651i M. and Mir. sympathy' wth overy other port on the A fine clear white. Spirite ai turpentine is and straw is moderato and the maket about
mng lpneto bslov, as t corotraeo Granus lived together 81 years, whan the latir lant oesboard. Steamers are sadlyin lneed slndy at the recent decline, sales boing r steady. Recolpts are equal to the demand,

b>' those voanived b> t'a T reoe. Ty ter dled, aged 95. The daughter mentiloned0 grain cargo, which they arc willng ta tate ported at 53o for round lots up ta 55e for and ther le plenty of hay back in the coun.
y toe fr tae the sctlvltydeplsyed b>' above has 30 living descendants. The at 6d per quarter. smialler parcels. In other stores moderate try for all purposes. On the market the
Yongesth second hfieroaitit dsteaneip daughter with whom th centenarian lives la GouErIE.-Sugar.-Granulatedl ieli at deallmgs are reported. range of prices was from $6 ta 9 00 por hua-

Yo grlaamatget t'se er, lu gteg ont hcp 80 years of ag. SEas is24 living descen. 7to to 71- for ordinary quantilles, ad ai7c SLT-Coarse bas sold at 42o te 43 for dred buandles, witin which range the bulk of
bots 'aos 11ebout, en ettn Peuta l dants. Mr. Granus say that his wif's father for large lots of say 500 bbl. ellows bave eleveus ex-wharf, and pries range from 42 the business took place. Btraw 'was quiet atboate. The lie-boat 1 the P emonm, t lived t tbe 111, and hat hise own father was also0sovd well, a round lot of bright changing t 44c, as to als of lot ; factoryfilled $1.10; $5 to 6 00 pear hundred bundls, th aoutsaide NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!1

which the aptan and two of is mn wre 00 en h iand at 6o,and quotations ronge from 5o Ereka, $2.40. figur for Li tese. OVER HAF A MILLION DISTRIBUTE
nCed up, was brought up by the rescuing - * h- la 7. Sales of new Porto c Bogrocery sugars

us. THE MOBRIBON TARIFF BILL. bave d o e atf t e. Fai lump CityBreads , airyProduce MDIALEI RNATINSee8 o e 0
arc quotedthboeai 8oje t alaboxées. Synupa Q3 rasafDiyPeue MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS. Iincîiporatcd iii 186S for 125 ycns hy the cUs!aul

THE HAMILTON MURDER CASE. TE E&TINGCL eAUsE 'aUx OUT IN Tua are easy at 30r ta 35e, as te qualty. Mo- a i At the prelimnry exainations of the for Edi stionaland Charitable purposes-witha capi

HaiLToN, Ont., May 7.-The case0 floeuai-AN axcinG noms. rN caass. gTherear e tnouimprovement ln the fler mar. otlege of Physicins and argeons, Province 5,0atinci rtabla reoservuio a

Timothy Depew, the sallor, wbo was charged WAsaINaToN, D.C., May 6.-The Bouse ta. moment, new Barbadoes blng offered freely ket, which remains drull. In wheat ther'f e of Quebec, held est week, the foPow vin en- ha v en n pular vote its frachise
with assault and robbery of Wm. McGregor, da>', amid iese exleent, vaod ta strike ai 374. Porto Bl voltd at 32k, Eng. no movement, and quotation uaast beregard- uee weei astesfuA LDwrnt. gan- l an ofnin rstuarote onsituriine adU.

a Grand Trunk englneer, on the night of the out the enuating clause 0 the tariff bil, lish Islandes at 30 and sugar houe at 240 to ed as normal. Oats are estady, and there a aCotret, Elpheye; Chalmersos, Ostudal, Beaudry, 1Its ran4d'Single Xnmlber Drawins wil tgl
29th Auguet, 1881, bas orested great lu- The vote stood 156 ta 151. Morrison closed 25c. The fruit marketl l fairly active ln Ilmited trade lu rye. We quote prices se fol- olden, Bell, Rivet, Bastion, Bourgeault, pace monthly. it necer ncailcs or posipone. Look

_rt et the assisse nov goung ou here. the debate, setting forth the objection a Chat some line, sales of about 6,000 boxes a Val lowe:-anada red winter vheat $1 15 to Gadour, iGanon, Lafrenlere, Langil, Cotret, the ollowing distribution:

MeGregor vue foni ou t'as morning ef the have Lesta matis ta tho bill and answsring encia rniions Living ocurredi aine our lait 11;Gnd ht itr$ 3t 5.Bol anloTsir aoe ale st ru otl
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